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Soil District For 
Area Given O. K.

TWO COUNTIES 
CAST 76% PER 
CENT FOR PLAN

Only 210 Balloli Poled in Recent 
Election for Formation o f Area 

Embracing 1,120,000 Acres

In a special message to The Times, 
members of the State Soil Board at 
Tempk* announced Monday that the 
Upper Colorado Soil Conservation 
District, embracing Scurry and 
Borden Counties, was approved here 
December 14 by a  favorable vote X  
76 per cent.

O f the 210 voles cast in soil dis
trict balloting, 169 tallies were for 
the district and 51 against. The 
new district, embracing all of Bor
den and Scurr>- Counties except a 
small tip southwest o f the Colorado 
River that is in the Mitchell Coun
ty District, is composed o f 1,121.920 
acres.

V. C. Marsliall, administrator of 
the State Soil Board, stated thl.s 
week, "Result.s of the official vote 
canvass Indicate landowners of both 
oounties Involved are anxious to 
obtain benefits that accrue through 
approval of a new soil district.”

The Upper Colorado Stril Conser
vation DLstiict. located at the head 
o f the Colorado watershed area. Is 
the third and final link in creating 
new soil conservation districts to 
take care of all flood waters that 
drain Into the turbulent Colorado 
River.

Voting, by boxes, in the Upper 
Oolorsdo Soil Conservation District, 
follows:

SCURRY COIDITY
Por Against TTtl 

Box No. 1. Snyder 47 27 74
Box No. 2, Lloyd Mt. 0 S 5
Box No. 3, Cp Springs 0 0 0
Box No. 4, Hermkigh 20 1 21
Box No. 5, Dunn 0 0 0
Box Nb. 6. I r a ----- 7 I  8
Box N a  7, Knapp 7 10 17
Box N a  8. Unkm 17 0 17
Box No. 9. Pluvanna 27 0 27

BORDEN COUNTY 
Box N a  10. Gall 5 0 5
Box No. 11, Mesquite 9 5 14
Box No. 12, Vealmoor 5 1 6
Box No. 13, Murjrtiy 7 0 7
Box No. 14, Pluvanna 8 1 9

Total votes cast 159 51 210
Of the total votes cast In the soil 

district election, those In favor of 
the district caused voting to be 
marked up as 76 per cent in favor of 
the district,. The district had to be 
approved by at least a 66 2-3 per 
cent majority.

Oarza County voted to become a 
part of the Duck Creek Soil Con
servation Project, composed o f Kent 
and Dideens Counties. The vote 
carried by an 88 per cent majority 
In Oarsa, wUh 118 votes cast for 
the district, compered wrlth 16 
against.

idar.shall and other officials of 
the State Soil Board state approval 
of this and other districts in West 
Texas at this time o f the year wdll 
result In the SCS bringing skiUed 
teotmiclans here in the early part 
at 1941 to start actual work.

Not only will landowners of Scur
ry and Borden Oounltfs be a.ssured 
jnavr o f help from the SOB In eros
ion control practices, but the Farm 
Security Administration will be 
authorized shortly to help with 
water faculties loans to small tenant 
farmers and landowners.

Onoe work gets underway on the 
Scurry-Bobden County district, SCS 
officials predict that thousands of 
dollars In new money will be 
b r o i^ t  Into tlje two counties In
volved In numerous wrays. PTrst rep
resentatives o f the soil conservation 
Services are slated to arrive here 
within the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Slovacek Jr. 
o f Priona are spending the Yule- 
tide holidays in Snyder with their 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Slovacek Sr. 
and Mr. and Mr.-:. Billy Wllsfotd.

Plowing Starts
A drive almost any direction 

rram town these fine December 
afternoons reveals that county 
farmers. In many seetors of the 
oopnty, are already beginning 
early plowing for the 1941 crop 
year.

Eariy plowing, especially deep 
and even bedding of fium lands, 
pata the teed bed In Ideal con
dition for planling — with the 
sab-soil thns asonrrd of soaking 
up any moistore that may be 
revetved in the county daring 
the winter montha

Bedding and breaking of county 
farm lands prior to January 1 Is 
seen by crop observers as sn in- 
dtration that fatmers are look
ing toward 1941 with optomlstlr 
gtanees. “Parly plowing always 
pays dhrMmda,** one veteran 
raiinty farmer stated T

iVo Oil News
The Times will resume next 

week its regular weekly oil 
news, found each week on this 
page.

Sharon Ridge field operatnis 
closed down all operations Tues
day morning, in order that oil 
field workers can spend Christ
mas with friends and relatives 
in different parts of the state.

Work In the 12-mile-long 
field will be resumed January 2, 
operators reported by telephone 
as The Times went to press. De
velopment work is scheduled to 
grt underway at the New Vear'i 
boginning in the field at a pace 
that will see the Sharon pool 
extended in all directions, oper
ators stair.

ALLOTMENT TO 
NEW REA LINE
MADE IN  A R E A '

$135,000 Appropriation* to Midweil 

Extensions Announced This 
Week at Washington

j| Movie Star

Banquet Honors 
Members of High 
School Grid Team
Members of the Tiger fooUxUl 

squad, their girl friend*, coache* 
Otho Barbee and Prank Weaver and 
a number of Invited gueris gathered 
Thursday evening In the dining 
room of tlie Manhattan Hotel for a 
banquet given In the Tiger team’s 
honor. The treat was .sponsored by 
the local Chamber at Commerce.

Invocation for the evening's was 
offered by E. L. Farr, local school 
superintetidait. The “ Kickoff,”  re
viewing the achievements o f the 
Tigers through the years, was gi\-en 
by W. W. (Red) HUl.

Response to the Kickoff was given 
by Glynn Curry Snyder, who looked 
to the future of the local football 
squad with a great deal of optomlsfn. 
Coach Otho Barbee provided on en
joyable portion o f the prognun with 
a talk ha gave.

A peppj- talk on “The Big Mo
ment” by Superintendent Parr pre
ceded the final whlsUe by R. G. 
Dillard, who acted as toastmaster 
for the occasion.

Mu.sic and vocal numbers were 
provided by Mmes. L. A. Chapman 
and R. O. Dillard. Mrs. Dillard sang 
“At the End of the Road.”

In a pie eating contest between 
June Jones and Douglas Wlther- 
5t>oon, ^twing Jones was the winner. 
Bill Miles emerged as vlotor over 
Holman Odom in a soda pop drink
ing coTktest through a nipple.

Singing the official Snyder High 
School ,«ong to the tune ot “Ta.ps" 
concluded the evenlnf of fun, food 
and fellowship for Tiger squad 
members.

Scurry County to 
Furnish 12 in Call 

For Draft Soon
The second and third calls on 

Texas’ 351 local draft boards for 
the number of class 1-A registrants 
each will be required to furnish to 
complete the state’s quota of 7,312 
men during the period January 13 
through February 4 was Issued by 
Selective Service headquarters Sat
urday.

Scurry County’s qouta for the pe
riod has been set at 12 men, the 
local Selective Service Board In
forms The Times.

General J. Watt Page, state di
rector of Selective Service, sold 
6.400 white men would be inducted 
on the second call and 912 negroes 
on the third.

A ll of them a part of the 160,000 
to be Inducted into the nation’s 
armed forces during January, the 
first contingent will move to In
duction stations on January 13 and 
continue thereafter.

Lists by boards were not avail
able In Austin, officials explaining 
they had been mailed to the local 
boards.

Names of selected men will be 
posted in a public place at or near 
offices of local boards.

General Page asserted that al
though the January call for white 
men was seven times greater than 
the call for negroes, many Texas 
counties with heavy negro popula
tions were actually furnishing more 
negroes than white men, sinoe the 
calls were appoztioned In regard 
to the relative strength of white 
and negro registrants.

"Negro selecteea,” General Page 
declared, "are being Inducted at a 
rate which will Insure the (xxrect 
negro ration among those selected 
for army training.”

Mrs. Jack DeWald o f Lubbock 
came down during the week-end, 
joining her daughter, Jane Webb, 
for the hedidays with the John L. 
Webbs. Jane has been vlslUng the 
past two weeks with her grand- 
pax enU.

Troy Peoples, superintendent of 
Midwest Heotrlc Cooperative, Inc., 
aimounced this week the coopera
tive, with headquarters at Rotan, 
has been allocated $135,000 by the 
Rural Administration at Washing
ton.

This new allotment, the Midwest 
chief stabea, will now make possible 
Uie construction early in 1941 of 
the cooperative’s pro|X).'ed “C” Sec
tion.

The “C” Section, an extension to 
present rural electric lines, will in
clude piarts of Borden, Jones, 
Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher, Stonewall 
and Nolan Countiea

Peoples points out that .the new 
network of rural electric lines a lll 
be 206 miles in length, and will 
serve 400 new members.

A t present. Midwest has 354 miles 
of REIA lines serving 650 members 
in Borden. Scurry, Fisher. Jones. 
Mitchell and Nolan Counties. Ous- 
tumers who are alruufy connected 
for service express themselves as 
railsfled with the excellent service 
they are getting from the coopera
tive.

Peoples Is joined by Midwest 
board o f directors In announcing 
that work on the “C " section will be 
started within the next ft w day'.

Mldwoet officials request, how
ever, that newly signed customers 
who will be served in the six-county 
area by the "C ” line wait until they 
receive a letter from Midwest before 
starting to wire their homes for 
electricity.

Work on blue print drafting o f the 
"C ” Section of REA lines Is well 
underway this week, officials point 
out, and specifications are being 
drawn up for consideration in the 
near future by proepectlve bidders 
on the new line.

“We would like to emphasize the 
need of our new ‘C’ section cus
tomers deciding <m what appliances 
they want first and making provis
ions for wiring their homes os soon 
as they receive proper Insiructions,” 
Peoples states.

"The next few weeks will be busy 
ones.” the Midwest superintendent 
continues, “with much legal wrrk 
to be done. Problems must be clear
ed up. but w « want to proceed with
out fanfare and without a great 
deal of needless Inquiring.

“ Impatient as all our new cus
tomers are for electricity, we want 
to proceed at a good rate, but we 
do not want to make mistake' 
whlcli prove costly at this phase cf 
our electrification program.” Peoples 
concluded.

Midwest board o f director mem
bers are:

Sterling WTlingham, president; 
Homtr Aaron, vice president; Louis 
Slngley, secretary; O. O. Holla- 
baugh, treaswer; Elmest Kiser, 
Julius Edwards, Jim Beavers and 
Jimmie Britton.

Shown above Is Voyt Jr. (Son
ny Boy) Williams of moving 
picture fame, who U spending 
the Christmas liolid.-iys with hU 
grandmother, Mrs. M. E. Wil
liams, at Hermicigh. Aerom- 
panying the personable yom g- 
ster to Texas are his parents. 
Sonny Boy has made personal 
appe.-trancra at theatres in .Abi
lene, Sweetwater, Colorado CHy 
and Big Spring the past few 
days.

Officer Picks Up 
Pair of Colored 

Draft Evaders
Ather Chandler, local city officer, 

was commended this week by mem
bers o f the local Selective Sendee 
Draft Board for hla work in catch- 
l r «  two draft-dtxlgers, who turned 
out to be colored boys.

First drafe-dodger rounded up 
by Chandler was Henry Duboa, col
ored, who r e g l a t e r e d  after a 
thoroughgoing questioning by draft 
board members.

Dubox was caught by the city 
officer in the oil mill aectlcxi of 
town, as was Simp Anzley, colored, 
who registered Saturday afternoon, 
and was released from the local 
hooeegow.

Both the colored men rounded up 
were from Palestine (Texas), where 
“ it had been said by our brethern 
no registration was necessary for 
Negros.”  The duet o f alleged draft- 
dodgers changed their minds, how
ever, after a grilling from draft 
board members.

NOLAN COUNTY MAN VISITS .

Another new subscriber for The 
Times is W. F. Glass, who lives 
near Roocoe. The Nolan County 
resident stated Monday that "Sny
der, of all the towns I  have seen, has 
by far the most attractive Christa 
mas decorations. A  town whose 
bu.sines8 men can offer such attrac
tive Yuletlde decorations is usually 
a good place in which to buy one's 
holiday goods.”

Snyder Designated
ISCMCELLED A m iory

Vote on Proposal Called O ff After 
Consultatioat o f Commissioners 

Court with Ciitzens FIREMEN ACT
Scurry County’s $600,000 road 

election, scheduled for voting Thurs
day, has been called off.

This announcement, r e l e a s e d  
Monday afternoon by members of 
the Oommlssioners’ Court and the 
county judge, proved exciting news 
this week for Scurry County people, 
who have discussed the proposed 
election with an enthusiasm not 
shown in any similar election ever 
contemplated here previously.

This eleventh hour move proved 
to be a bembshell, so far as stirring 
up Interest pro and con was con
cerned. People who had not taken 
an Interest Iteretofore in county 
governmental affairs were excited, 
for the first time, over the proposed 
election.

Decision for calilng o ff the Thurs
day eelotion was reached by county 
officials a itcf many hours of care
ful and impartial consideration. Dis
cussions with people In all parts 
c f the cxxmty led officials to be
lieve, ucording to the muiutes of 
the court, that this week wa.s not an 
appropriate time for holding an 
election o f major interest.

The county judge, all members oi 
the ConunL'sioners’ Court and the 
ex-ofliclo cleric of the court were 
present for the Monday confab, 
one of the most important held by 
the commissioners In recent months.

At a prior meeUng held December 
9, members of the Oommlaslorters’ 
Court voted to purchase $12,(X)0 
wortli of Scurry County road and 
bridge bonds, bearing 5 Vi per cent 
Interc.st at 99 omts on the dollar.

The road and bridge bonds were 
purchased for the benefit of the 
county’s permanent school fund, 
minutes of the (Commissioners’ Court 
reveal.

The county trea.surer was duly 
authorized to pay out o f the perma
nent school fund $12,661.83 for the 
C:' ntv road and bridge bonds, 
xtaich were offered for sale by 
Callahan Sc Jackson pf Dallas.

Of the sclKX)! fund money utilized 
to buy the bonds. $11,880 went for 
the bonds, and $660 for accrued In
terest.

AS SANTA FOR 
MANY NEEDY

- - - - - - -  i
Foodf and Toy i Diatribotcd Early 

Christmas Morning to Nearly  ̂
Ninety Families o f City

Schools of County 
Close for Cliristmas

Attaches at the county superin
tendent’s office reported Monday 
that Scuny County schools closed 
100 per cent Friday for a  recess 
through Christmas Week.

Teachers employed In the varioua 
schc»ls o f the county, with few 
exceptions, left Friday night for 
visits with their loved osies and 
friends In different parts of the

Muriel Woodard Grubbs, assistant 
at the county superintendent's o f
fice, states that county school will 
resume work Monday, December 30.

Members of Snyder’s Volimteer 
Fire Department, directed by N. W. 
Autry, chief, began the distribution 
o f CThristmas cheer packages Wed
nesday morning as TTie Times went 
to press to needy families at Snyder.

Toys, fruits, nuts, candles and 
other items ot Yuletlde <heer were 
received at the local fire station 
until late Tuesday night. All pack
ages were distributed to needy fami
lies, who otherwise would have faced 
a barren holiday.

DLstrlbution of packages, good 
things to eat and toys was made to 
approximately 90 fatnllies, repre
senting 250 Indigent people In 
town.

In addition to the Yuletlde gifts 
and candles collected by fire depart
ment members, the San Soucl 
Club, J u n io r  Sunday School 
Department o f the Methodist 
Church, and numerous other or
ganizations aided In fumbddng as 
many toys as possible.

The local American Legion Post, 
for example, deserves special thanks 
lor helping the fire boys gather 
their gifts and sort the names of 
those who were due to receive 
Christinas cheer parcels.

Mrs. Carrie Line, head of the 
Scurry (Jounty Welfare Board, gave 
valuable assistance to fire depart
ment members. Doll beds were made 
for children by the local N YA  work 
shop, and stuffed dolls for indigent 
children were turned out early this 
week by the local W PA sewing 
roonr.

Company Rest
Prior to entraining Friday 

morning for Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood, Snyder’s Company G mem
bers were dtsmissed Monday 
noon by Clkpialn Tim O. Cook, 
and ordered to retnrn to tbe 
local armory early Thursday 
morning.

The two and a half day leave 
granted local guard mcmbcTN, 
Cook atates, will allow them to 
spend Christmas Day with their 
friends and loved ones in var
ious parts of the county, and 
give the boys some relaxation 
before they bid Snyder goodbye.

Dirt Work on Borden 
Job W ell Underway

Dirt work on Highway 15, be
ginning a mile east o f Gall and 
coming eastward toward the Scur
ry County line, was progressing at 
a rapid pace early this week, but 
activities were closed down Tues
day so employees might have a full 
holiday Wednesday.

L. P. Gllvln, construction fore
man, reports that concrete has been 
poured on the first bridge of the 
14.8-mlle road strip, and equipment 
received this week to gradijATy ex
tend operations along t\e f length 
o f the roadway (Tocke Sc Braden are 
to construct.

LIGHTS ADD TO 
YULE SPIRIT OF 

SNYDER AREA
Brilliant Effects Spread from Square 

To Many Homes in Snyder at 

Holidays Observed

Company G Boys All Set for 
Entrainment to Camp Friday

Hobbs Students and 
Faculty Give Xmas 

Program Thursday
People from Eastern Scurry and 

Western Fisher Oounties jammed 
the Hobbs School auditorium last 
Thursday evening to overflowing 
for the Christmas program pre
sented by students and faculty 
members.

Initial jjart of the Yuletlde feetlv- 
lUes was built around a pictorial 
presentation o f the world famous 
Christmas story. This part of the 
program was presented by grammar 
school studmts, aided by the high 
school Choral Club. Mrs. Betty 
Christian and Elearwr Martin were 
In charge of the first half o f the 
program

Second part o f the Yuletlde pro
gram was a concert given by the 
Hobbs High School band. The band, 
directed by Almon McuUn, gave 
excellent renditions o f appropriate 
numbeirs.

The Hobbs band was only recently 
organized by Martin, and shows 
prcmilse o f becoming one of the best 
high school bands in Fisher County.

ASSIGNED TO INFANTRY
Sergeant H. Parkman of the U. 

S. Anny Recruiting Station, Abilene, 
ozuiounoed Tuesday that James O. 
RolUns mhsted this week In the 
army. Hollins was assigned to the 
Infantry at Fort Sam Houston. Ban 
Antonio. The army, Parkman re
ports. still has a number of vacan- 
des In the air corps for men wlUi 
high school dlptoma.i. Those Inter
ested are requested to contact the 
AhUene offtolols as soon as pos- 
.dble.

Fine Record of Guard Unit for Past 
16 Years Reviewed by Staff Writer

Snyder’s (Jompany O  boys, phy
sically fit  iH>ecimens of maiihood 
after a month’s training under the 
local supervision o f their |Com- 
mander, Tim O. Cook, have every
thing In readiness as The Times 
goes to press to bid friends and 
loved ones adieu PUday morning.

Promptly at 8:40 PViday morning, 
(Tompany O  members are scheduled 
to entrain for Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood. for a period o f special train
ing and military maneuvers.

Our local guard boys were orig
inally slated to entrain lor Camp 
Bowie December 17, but were given 
a 10-day stay because the Brown- 
wood (aunp was not completely fin
ished last week.

Bill Sherrill, staff writer for the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, prei- 
pared the following release lor his 
paper oancernlng the local guard 
company:

Company O  of the One Hundred 
Forty-.second Infantry, commanded 
14 years of Its 16-year post-war ex
istence by Lieut. Ck>l. John E. Sen- 
tell, present Second Battalion com
mander, is adding to the fame gath
ered by its predecessor of World 
War days.

The Snyder unit was awarded the 
highest rating In the One Hundred 
Porty-sexond Infantry In 1927 on 
the (xxoslon of only Its third federal 
Inspection. Since that flattering 
early start. Company O always has 
received a satlsfooiory rating and

has placed among the three leading 
units of the regiment.

Company O  also captured mus
ketry awards two of the six years 
the Thirty-sixth Division spon.sored 
the exercises, and ruiinerup on two 
other (xcaslons.

The old CVmpany O had its origi
nal headquarters at Amarillo and 
the unit’s reunion association sUU 
gathers there each year.

The iM-esent company has had 
only two commanders—Sentell and 
the present leader. Captain Tim O. 
Cook. I t  was reorganized in Snyder 
in 1924 with Captain Sentell as 
commander. In  1938 Sentell became 
a major and Second Battalion com
mander, and CX>ok, the (Jnly charter 
member still cm the company’s ros
ter, was promoted from first lieuten
ant to company oounmander.

Sentell still battalion commander. 
Is now a lieutenant colonel aivl is 
attending a staff and battalion (»m - 
manders* achool at Fort Bennlng, 
Georgia. During Colcmel Sentell’s 
absence, Beocmd Battalion head- 
headquarters have been moved from 
Snyder to Amarillo with Major Ar- 
tluir W. Ball In charge.

First Lieutenant Roy O. Irvin of 
Company O  will get cmly a brief 
glimpse of camp Bowie when his 
unit moves to Brownwood late In 
December, for he (a scheduled to 
leave before the first of the year for 
a rifle and heavy weapon oourae at

See COMPANY O—Back Page

Red Cross Drive for 
Funds Continues to 

Turn in Members
Figures obtained from R, G. Dil

lard, county Roll Call ohalrman, 
Tuesday Indicate that the county’s 
1940 Red Ooss Roll Call Is result
ing In new memtoers being added 
almost daily.

Reports received from .those In 
communities of the county reveal 
that this year’s Roll (^ 1  will ex
ceed the quota named for Scurry 
County by national Red Cross o ffi
cials several weeks ago.

New Red Cross members obtain
ed since the last publication of 
names follows:

E. O. Wedgeworth, G r a n d 1 s 
George, Aleene Ott, Patsy Ccx>k, 
Gilbert Mize, Buford Browning, 
Mrs. M. B. Noel, Mildred Cornelius, 
W. A. Temple, Wallace Jones, Jbhn 
A. Stavely, J. W. Wills. C. B. Ar
nett, W. P. Sims;

J. T. MoD<mald, B. Bowles, Edith 
Macha, Dr. Grady Shytles, Joe Ca- 
ton. Jack Shellman, John Hayden, 
Ncoma Lee, Miss MoCorkle and Dr. 
T. M. HowVe.

SOLDIER VISITS HERE 
Leon Andrees. son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Mel Andrem, who Is enlisted 
In the army air corps at Kelley 
Field, a rriv^  Saturday to spend 
Yuletlde with hla parents. Young 
Atvdress will leave Thursday morn
ing for Kelly Field, where he will 
report for duty Friday morning.

Vlctar Drlnkard, teacher at Odev- 
•a, is spending the holidays with his 
parents, the J O. Drlnkords.

Snyder’s Yuletlde lights, id home 
and In the fronts of local stores, 
are declared by visitors and shoppers 
alike to be the most beautiful yet 
displayed In the city.

First, of oourae, are tbe Christmas 
lights bedecking the comthouse, 
which make the center of the square 
exoepUotudly attractive to night 
visitorB and shoppers.

Take, for example, the store 
fronte around the square. Dry goods 
stores, markeC', grocery stores, eat
ing places, furniture stores, baker
ies, variety stores and other busi
ness establishments.

Chrlstimts lights at private homes 
are aald by all who drive around 
tluough town at night to be espe
cially inviting and attractive.

At the R. C. Miller Jr., residence, 
805 35th Street, for Instanoe, Santa 
Claus is seen climbing a ladder. 
A t scores of other homes in town, 
unusual di^lays of lights, green
ery, holiday wreaths and other dec
orations bei^aks the fact that 
Snyder has become deeply holiday 
consciou.s.

Denerts cf homes could be listed 
thaA have exceptionally attractive 
Yuletlde lights and decorations. If 
^ c e  permitted.

Outstanding among displays at 
business firms is a blue cross, form
ed o f lights, on the front of Randals 
Lumber Ctxnpony, 2110 25th Street.

Any direction one drives at night 
from the square, Yuletlde lights are 
the most appealing that have been 
seen in many years. TTie lights be
speak a recommendation for local 
people wlio want to properly observe 
Christmas with lights at night that 
send forth a .'llent message o f "on 
earth, peace and good will toward 
men.”

Infantile Paralysis 
Fund Drive Started

COMMITMENT 
RECEIVED BY 

CC THIS WEEK
Congreuman MaEoa Wires Monday 

Tliat City Selected u  One of 
57 for Proposed Structure

In a special communloatkm re
ceived Monday from Congressman 
George Mahon of the 19th Dlstrlot, 
R. O  DUlard, local Chaxnber of 
Oommeroe manager, and J. O. Stlm- 
son. Chamber of O>mmeroe presi
dent, were advised that Snyder wa 
one of 57 Texas cities approved tt 
week for a National Guard Arm' 
site.

SUmson and DUlard report ttu 
in a telephone conversation wit 
Mr. Wilcox o f the Works Progre 
Administration, the Adjutant Gen
eral of Texas recently submitted a 
proposal Involving $7,(W0,000 fedenj 
funds and $6.(X)0.0(X) sponsor’s funds 
to tbe Federal Works Administra
tion (W PA).

W PA approved the proposal. 
wlUch Included an armory site for 
Snyder, and the group projects re
ceived presidential approval Decem
ber 13, 1940

The average cost o f Snyder’s Ar
mory unit will be approximately 
$125,000. O f this amount. $66,000 is 
to be federal funds and $60,000 
sponsor's funos. Sponsor's funds 
wUl be raised by warrants Issued 
agialnst the State Armory Board, 
which has headquarten at Fort 
Worth.

State Armory Boaid officials an
nounced the proposed armory for 
Snyder aould be either native stone 
or brick. W PA labor wlU be lUUlsed 
almost exclusively on the structure, 
when construction gets underway.

Wilcox stated fiuther to Dillard 
and Stlmson that tbe State Ar
mory Bocud wrlll act as manages 
for the National Guard. The bosuxl 
may authorize any action needed to 
get the annory oonstructlon pro
gram for Texas started early in the 
N(tv Year.

“We leel certain,” Mahon stated 
in his communication to DiUard 
and Stlmson, "that a nmjor reason 
Snj’der received immediate approval 
as an armory site lay behind tbe 
fact Oompemy O. since its inception, 
has made an enviable record.”

Mobilization for the 1941 "Fight 
Infantile Paralysis” campaign be
gan this week in Scurry (bounty 
under the leader ship of Lee Stin
son, county cliairman of the Presi
dent’s Birthday Celebration com
mittee.

Messages received by Stinson from 
various parts of the county indicate 
that county citizens are ready to 
fulfill this year’s slogan of "Help 
the Youngsters Around Your Own 
Comer.”

Stinson atates, “Every part of the 
natkm, organized efforts are being 
made to make the President’s birth
day celebration this time on^ of the 
most enjoyable and beneficial a f
fairs of Its kind yet staged In the 
oounties of the country.”

Further details on the forthcom
ing President’s BirUiday Ball wll! 
be released by 'Stinson and W. J 
Ely, county chairman of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, In the near future.

Ex-Students of Hobbs 
School Slate Banquet
Appioxlmately 200 ex-students of 

Hobbs High School and a number 
of especially invited gueets are ex
pected to gather at the Western 
Fisher County school Saturday eve
ning for an ex-students banquet and 
general get-together.

The program of fun, food and 
fellowship la being sponsored by the 
senlcr class ot Hobbn School. Tliel- 
ma McCutcheon U in general charge 
of reservation* for the get-together.

Principal program speakers will 
include Superintendent N J. OulUet. 
Guy E. Caaey, former HoUjs School 
chief, Leon Guinn and several 
members o f the school's senior

W P A  Group Present* 
Christmas Program

An excellent crowd gathered Mon
day evening at the local school audi
torium to witness the presentaUon 
o f a Christmas Night pregrem by 
attaches of the Ux»l W PA recrea
tion project, directed by Edward J. 
Strout, supervisor.

The program, which got underway 
at 7:30 o ’clock, was highlighted by 
the singing o f Yuletlde carols and 
a marionette show.

The com m unity  observance here, 
directed by Strout, was one of hun
dreds Of similar programs held 
throughout the state this week by 
O fficials of WPAjecreatlon projects.

Merchants Busy 
Christmas Eve

"Merry Christmas and a whtde 
raft of Happy New Yeersl”

This sentiment was echoed hun
dreds of times Tuesday, as the Yule- 
tide spirit to t* a firm hold on last- 
minute .'hoppers in town, and peopl 
in all parts o f this trade area mak 
preparations to observe CHulstnu 
Day as a highlight of the year 
activities.

Markets, dry goods stores, oaf 
Iwcels, service stations ano ali o( 
er types o f public business plat 
began staying open later than usu 
Monday night to accommoda 
Yuletlde shoppers, who begi 
streaming into town from Scur 
and adjacent counties.

Christmas stocks at local bus 
ness places are declared this yea 
by fhoppers to be the moet compleU 
ever offered customers. All stores 
made a speciality this week ot 
wrapping, free gratis, packages with 
holiday trimming* and appr«Jpn*te 
greetings.

A survey conducted late Tues
day afternoon among business men 
Indicates that Snyder will be closed 
100 per cent to ^ y  (Wednesday) 
in observance of Christmas as the 
"gladest day of 1940.”

Postmaster Warren Dodson, al- 
mc»t hidden from view lake T jco- 
day afternoon In the jxistoffloe by 
Chri.<dmas packages, stated moil 
would be placed in post office benea 
early this (Wednesday) morning, 
and dellverifa o f paroela made to 
people In Snyder. Otherwlae, ttia 
post office Is olosod for YuMlds 
observanoes.



w o n  ^
Lucky U  Sports Club of High School 

Stages Banquet for Ex-Members\
were haateases Monday' ni(rht to ex- 
members of the high aehool girls 
aodal group at a homecoming ban
quet held at the Manliattan Hotel. 
It ie  affair attracted 20 former 
members.

Jeaime Taylor, this year's Lucky 
13 president, was toastmaster for 
the hameootrlng program, wliloh 
featured Interesting statistics on 
history of the organisation. Mrs. W. 
W. HIU w a  first president of the 
social club, orge.nised by Snyder 
High School girls In 1929. Marguer
ite Persons, then a teacher here, 
was Its first ^jonsor.

Membenlilp in the club, which 
hss never exceeded 13 members, has 
embraced 82 Snyder High School 
girls during Its doaen years of ex
istence. Vera Perlman, now teach
ing In Graham, wes the only ex- 
sponsor present. Mrs. Julian M. 
Oonsley Jr. of Seattle. Washington, 
the former Mattie Ross Cunning
ham. is also a past sponsor and 
Jewel Walker Is present faculty 
sponsor for the social club.

Christmas deoorations formed an 
attractive setting for the gathering 
of Lucky 13 Chib members and exes, 
hall red candles burned In plne- 

o e  htdden!. and place cards were 
ached to candy oanes. A three- 
urse dinner was served.
Miss Taylor Introduced the pro- 

ram with words of welcome, and 
tis. Weldon Johnson, a charter 

nMmber of the Sporhs Club, re
sponded. Jeannette Lollar and Mrs. 
Aubry Stokes were the only other 
ebartcr members preser.t. Virginia 
Preultt played “M.'iy Night" as a 
piano solo.

Ex-members attending were; Mrs 
V. O. Young of Midland, Mrs. Earl 
fhmdennan of Putnam, Vera Perl
man of Orahom. Mrs. Roland Bell 
Jr. o f Austin. Mines. Weldon John- 
aon. R. M. Phillips. Sam Joyce, Au- 
hry Stokes, O. J. Hall, Armor Mc-

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vegetable O ne

Don’t let impatience lead you into 
lutrah measures for the relief of 
•onstipation!
There’s no use, for m little spicy, 

mU-v*g*tabl€ BLACK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, wiil 
fently persuade your bowela
Taken at bedtime, H generally 

adlows time for a good night’s rest 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
•ad its symptoms such as head- 
awhss, biliousness, sour stomach, no 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main in

gredient is an “ intestinal tonic-lax
ative*’ which helps tone intestinal 
nosclsa 25 to 40 doses, only 25c.

Farland, and Ml&ses MUton Joyee, 
Ruby Lee, Jo'.'.nnie Mathlaon, Jon- 
Isue Cogdell, Jeannette Lollar, Mel
ba Ann Odom. Louise Bowers, Billy 
Lou Hays, Patti Hicks and Margaret 
Gray.

Present members of the club, who 
were hostesses for the evening,were: 
Jeoime Taylor, Virginia Preultt, 
Bobby Jo Hays. BilUe Lou Tliojnp- 
son, K.itltlyn Whltefleld. Wandn 
Jean Sims. Plierba Lou Jordan 
Genevieve Yoder, Mary LiOulae Tay
lor and Frieda Kelly.

Dunn Senioi*s Are 
Married Recently

Wanda Harrison, daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Harrison of Dunn, 
became the bride o f Eunioe Oood- 
lett, son o f Mr. aigl Mrs. W. 8. 
Ooodlett o f Ouiui, in a marriage 
service read at the Big Sprli^ 
Methodist iiarsonage November 27. 
The two were seniors in the Dunn 
High School at the time o f Uielr 
marriage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Goodlett, mem
bers o f well kjvown Scurry County 
families, received their education 
in Dunn Schools, and the coupile 
will live north of Duim about two 
miles. Mrs. Goodlett was /wearing a 
bulge costume wlUi bUok acceasor- 
ies for the marrUge.

POET IS IIOVORED
Mrs. Georgle Jones Vandiver, 

Route 2, Snyder, Is one of the 
authors whose poems are Included 
In "Poets of America, 1940, Democ
racy Speaks." a 700-page volumn 
fust published. More than 12,000 
poets living In every part of the 
United States and Canada com
peted for a place In this Important 
volumn just published. More than 
12,000 poets living in every part o f 
.the United Stajtes ,,and Canada 
competed for a place In ttils Im
portant volumn. and only a small 
percentage o f these were found 
to write poetry of sufficient merit 
to be accorded a  place In the book, 
published by Avon House, 1107 
Broadway, New York City.

Juanita Sentell, teacher at Dal- 
hart. Is home for the holidays. Her 
brother, Gordon Sentell. who is sta
tioned at the army camp at Fort 
BUss, also came in for the holidays. 
BoUi arc at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sentell.

Vera Perlman, homemaklng tea
cher In the Graham High School. Is 
home for the Christmas holidays.

AlbiTta Sturgeon, daughter o f the 
Warren Sturgeons, Is home for the 
holidays from her teaching duties 
In Kermit High School.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

y/e Have Already Wished You 
A Merry Christmas — Now We 
Wish You A

H
N
APPY
EW *

ID ear
s A k f c  <asais dK

We have tried to serve you to the best o f our 
ability— Giving the best o f Service and Merchsn- 
dite at the lowest possible cost.

You will find H. P. BROW N 6t SON appreciates 
your patronage by coming to our store and seeing 
for yourself our many specials.

X

►

so
po
p i

Signed:

H. P. BROWN & SON
Ztt — FRU DIUVIRT —

200— Phone— 201

BILL 
TOMMY 
J : B. 
HAROLD

Mrs. Bill Shield, attractive 
bride pictured above. Is the for
mer Dorris Bertram. 1940 goad- 
uate of Snyder Higli School. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bertram an- 
nouiKed the November 18 mar
riage o f their daughter last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Shield are 
living here.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

CHINA GROVE CEI.KBK.VTES

The China Grove Home Demon
stration Club spoitsored a Christmsis 
party December 17 at 2:00 o'dook 
with Mrs. Jim Market as hostess In 
her home. The club had as Us guest 
the Pyron Club and Misa Estella 
RabeL county Home Demonstration 
agent.

Christmas gift* were placed un
der a very attractive tree, which 
was lighted with blue lights and 
other decorations.

The group sang Christmas carols, 
led by Mrs. O. N  Laster Jr. She also 
played the piano.

After the songs, games were di
rected by Mrs. BUI Hairston, which 
gave plenty of entertainment for all 
present.

A  picture o f the women present 
was made by Miss Estella Rabel, 
H. D. agent.

The gifts were exchanged and 
admired by all. Ml.-is Rabel was 
given a  g ift by all of the China 
Grove Club members.

The women were then called into 
the dining room, which was dec
orated with Christmas trimmings, 
like the Uvlng rotwn, to be served. 
They were served coooanut puffs and 
hot cocoa, the favors were tiny 
Christmas wreaths. Mrs. Jim Merket 
was assisted with the serving by 
Mrs. Jim Wood and Mrs. Roy Allen.

A ll the women present reported 
a nice time and left with a Christ
mas spirit in them.

The China Grove Home Demon
stration Club wishes eivcryone a very 
Merry-Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.\

Mrs. W. E. Holcomb and AUene 
Curry were In Crosbyton during the 
week-end to visit with the W. T. 
Cooks, former Scuiry Countians. 
They were Joined there by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Ste-vens and son, Don 
Franklin of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. George of SuUipur, Ok
lahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb re
turned to Crortiyton to spend 
Christmas day.

Duce Club Holds 
Christmas Paily

Frances Ohenault was hostess last 
Thursday evening to the Duct- 
Bridge Club in Us annual Christ
mas party. The ChonauU home was 
gay In its decorations of evergreens, 
bright red Christmas bells, red can
dles and pretty Christina.^ tree.

Eaicli member brought a gift, ai;d 
the club played for the favoretl 
packages to add eploe to Uie con
tract bridge games. High scone prise 
a-as won by Mrs. Buster Curtis, and 
Mrs. R. C. Miller Jr. retained the 
traveling prise.

Delicious r e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
served on tables centered with San
ta Claus candles and cellophane- 
wraiiped candy favors by the hoateas 
assisted by her sister, Vivian, to 
the following: Mnies. Miller, Curtis, 
Loy Logan. Buck Williams. John 
P. Blum and Sam Joyce, Frances 
Boren, Ruby Lee, Jeannette Lollar, 
Johnnie Mathlson and AUene Curry.

Committee for aelectliMi and jHir- 
chase of Christmas food and gifts 
for a needy family of the town Is 
composed of Mmes. Miller and Joyce 
and Miss Lollar. AUene Curry will 
be hostess to the club at Its first 
meeting In January.

Christmas Program 
Heard By Coterie

Musloal Coterie heard on im
pressive Christmas program last 
Thursday afternoon when music 
club women were guests of Mrs. 
Hugh Boren and her daughter, Mrs. 
Novis Rodgers, at the Boren Ixmie. 
Mrs. R. G. Dillard was guest s o li^ , 
and the party setting was lovely 
with Christmas suggeotloos.

Mrs. Lida M. Hardy was leader 
for the afternoon. Introducing the 
program. Her reading o f the famil
iar Bible story of the birth of Christ 
was Illustrated by lujpropriatc 
Christmas carols by a vocal quar
te t— Mmes. Boren, W. W. Smith, 
Armor MoFarland and Rodgers. 
Ooncludlng the reading and carols, 
the entire club Joined in singing the 
• Hallelujah Ghonis” from the famed 
opera, “The Messiah.”

Mrs. R. L. Gray played "The 
Soarf Dance" by Channenade; Mrs. 
F. L. Pierce played a special ar
rangement o f ‘- S l^ t  Night” by Hol- 
laman; and Mrs. Dillard was ac
companied by Mrs. A. C. Preultt 
08 she sang "Holy Night" by Adams.

Delicious refreohments were pass
ed by the hostess to  Mrs. D il
lard and the f o l l o w i n g  club 
members; Mesdames McFarland, 
club members: Mmes. McFarland, 
Harry Ward, John R. Sheehan, 
Melvin Blockard, Gray, Preultt, W. 
O. Hooks, L. A. Chapman, Smith. 
Hardy and Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
had as their guests In their apart
ment, 2506 Avenue N, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Slemers o f Waco, sister and 
brother-in-law o f Mrs. Zimmerman. 
The Zimmermans, -with their little 
daughter, Paula, are hoUday guests 
o f the local man’s mother, Mrs. M. 
E. Zimmerman, In Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Pajama Chic

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and 
son, Donald Ray, are In Goldsmith 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with the daughter Max Brownfield 
family. They were Joined there by 
Grover Scott, who came from the 
army camp at Fort Bliss.

Mary Jo Shield of Roswell, New 
Mexico, Is In Snyder this week to 
spend the Christmas holidays -with 
her mother, Mrs. Eupha Shield, and 
grandmother, Mrs. M. Stacy.

Margaret Henderson of Lubbock, 
farmer local teacher, was here -vls- 
itlr^; friends the past week-end.

Cotton madras In plain aiul 
pkUd patterns makes a lasting 
and attractive pajama ensemble. 
I t  can be washed and Ironed 
easily and it keeps Its fresh 
atipearance. French seams are 
used In the pajamas because 
they must be both narrow and 
strong. In the coat, plain seams 
are suitable. The fabric does 
not fray.

Mrs. Randals Hostess 
At Christmas Recital

Mrs. R. J. Randals was hostess 
last weric to piano pupils of Mrs. 
Novis Rodgers, their parents and 
guests at the group's Christmas re
cital. The house was beautifully 
decorated for the recital party, and 
refreohments wcee served.

On the program were: Marianne 
Randals, Sandra Jean Jesepbson, 
Joan McOlaun, Eleanor Xkwln, Nel- 
da Belle York, Johnnie Jean L »- 
Mond, John Jay Bewen and Virginia 
Preultt. Pupils o f Mrs. Rodgers are 
presented In recitals before the par
ents’ group each six weeks.

Mrs. Ernest Thompeon o f Bakers
field, Callfomia, Is spending the 
Christmas holidays -with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown
field, at Idalou and her brother, 
Maurice Brownfield, and family 
In Snyder. Mrs. Thompsim, remem
bered by local people as Mrs. Ber
nice Doak, Is In Fort Worth for the 
school term, where her youngest 
daughter, Junene, will complete her 
high school work In Paschal Hljdi 
Sohool. Mr. end Mrs. Brownfield 
were here, also, early this week.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Vrom

RO BINSO N ’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROM PT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - • 29

Your Numerous 
Courtesies . . . .

— The many courtesies which you have 

shown us through the past months are by 

no means forgotten, and will remain for

ever with us as pleasant memories o f the 

good year Nineteen Forty.

Now, with the joyful expressions o f the 

Yuletide still ringing in our ears, we join 

in the universal chorus by thanking you 

and wishing for you and yours a Glorious, 

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

T H E  FA IR  S TO R E
•TRUE TO  ITS  NAME"

Snyder College Students Home for 
Visits with Families and Friends

Christmas holidej-s find |moAt 
local eollege atudeiUs spending the 
two weeks here with thalr papents. 
First to arrive home were the Har- 
dln-Slmmons University etudents 
from Abilene, some of whom reach
ed home last Wednesday. Most stu
dents were released from their 
otudlee Friday.

A round of social activities, most
ly Informal, has greeted the home
coming students, around wliom the 
Chrishnas gaiety In many homes 
here centeTs. They plan gay times, 
these college eo-eds and lads, as 
the 10-day to two-week holiday 
season opens.

Prom Hardln-Slmmoiis the fol
lowing local students are home: 
Faynell Bpcars, Elsie Murphree. 
Louise and Nell Verna LeMond, 
Jedmny Boren and Leon Autry.

The holidays’ beginning has fail
ed to find much fun for Dorothy 
Winston, second year student In 
Texas Techologlcal Collage, Lub
bock. when ohe was confined In Uie 
local hospital since the LiMiook 
school closed with a severe case of 
the flu. Dot aas tnovea home from 
the hoopltal Tuesday, but she prob
ably wont be doing oo much gad
ding this Christmas.

Other Tech studetits here include: 
Patti Hloks, Milton Joyee, Wynona 
Keller. Billie Lou Hays. Powell Shy- 
Ues, Honier York, H C. Shuler and 
Murray Gray.

Wallace Smith. Teoh student, will 
be home today to help the W. W. 
Smiths oelobrate Christinas.

Jonlsue Cogdell, her brother, D. 
M. Cogdell Jr„ and Margaret Gray 
came In In plenty o f time for the 
holiday festivities here from South- 
westem Unlverylty, Georgetown. 
Jonlsue U a Junior there, and the 
other two are first year students.

Mildred Herod, sophomore, and 
Carolyn Dunn, freahman, are home 
from Texas State CcJlege for Wom
en, Denton. Also from Denton comes 
Evelyn Pollard, home for the holi
days from North Texas State Teach
ers College.

Dorothy Pinkerton Is helping her 
mother, Mrs. MoUle Pinkerton, In 
her county treasurer’s office this 
week, as her Christmas hoUday 
season opens. Dorothy was recently 
elected president o f tlie Women’s 
Association at Abilene Olwlstian 
College.

Jack Scarborough, Baylor Uni
versity, Waco. Is spending the holi
days wUh his mother, Mrs. Woodie 
Scarborough. I^rman Yoder, Sny
der's sole representative In SoutN- 
em  Methodist University, Dallas, Is

Joining other out-of-town membem 
o f the family here for the holidays.

Tlssle Wliatley, wtio arnved here 
Pilday from Hockaday Junior Col
lege In Dallas, Ls catching her 
breath this week after a whirl of 
holiday aoUvMy to celebrate the 
Christmas holidays at the school 
She will return to Dallas January 
6.

Weldcn Kincaid is home from 
est Texas State Teachers’ College, 
Canyon, to spend Uie holidays here 
Max West, freshman college stu
dent at Terrell Military College, 
will spend the holidays with his 
mother. Mrs. B. M West, at the 
ranch.

Roy Allen Bose, son o f Mr and 
Mrs. Boss Base, came home during 
the week-end lor a bwo-werit Christ

mas vacation from the University 
o f Oklalioma, Norman, Oklahoma, 
where he is studying the goologloal 
end of petioleum engineering. Base 
Is the only Snyder student attend
ing an out-of-otaie aobool.

John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege Is sending home this Christmas 
holiday se<ason six local students— 
Frid  Boren, Raynell Llghtfoot, D. 
V. Merritt Jr., E. J. Rlcbardaon, 
Bt-mioe Starnes and Edwin Terry.

Usual confusion of last minute 
shopping and greeting friends Is 
taking In the foui Snjrder glris, wbo 
are attending McMurry Collage Abi
lene. Louise Bowers, Kathryn KLig, 
Frankie Jo Wilson and Prwnoee 
Head are here from the Abilene 
school for the holidays.

Pyorrhea Threaten?
Druggists will return your money 

If the first bottle of "LETO ’S" faUs 
to satisfy.—Irwtn’s Drug Store. 1

The friendships Mitchell's Dairy has formed dur
ing the year closing are counted as our most 
valuable asset— as we take inventory o f the things 
that mean most to us. May we here express grati
tude for a generous patronage during Nineteen 
Hundred Forty.

Our New Year's wish for all our friends and 
patrons is that 1941 will bring you abundant por
tions o f Good Health. Happiness and Prosperity!

W E'D  APPRECIATE AN O PPO RTU NITY  TO  SERVE EVEN 
MORE DURING 1941! TR Y  GRADE A  M ILK  FROM

MitchelFs Dairy
TELEPHONE 35

X

Stop-Watch Accuracy Isn't Good Enough 
When It Comes to Your Electric Service

e A  huodrad and tw a o tf tliiM i avaty Mcaod— no m on , no kM — daa 

•laotrioal a n o ^  that oparacae yo iu  olock altaraatoi. That’i  w hy thoo- 

■andf o f job i dona aloctrkally in homa, offioa, t to n  and factory— jo b  

whara nothing l a «  than mah paaaMop w ill do— ata aotraaiad to 

'  Mrvloa o f  T a n t  B lacttk  lacvica Q im paoy.

Saop-watdi aacaiaqr isn’t good  onougfa fo r  yoor aloctrk •a rv ln  

baoanaa dia 6D-cyela o ltam atlng aanaot yoa laoalva mutt ha exactly 

that at a ll dm oi no mattar wfaao yon a  tw lM h and no mattar bow  

heavy tba loads yon oak it to  handla. ’

Y o u r  a leetrk  tarvloe company Je abla to ptovlda tb it laUabVt powar 

Id  abundana and at low  ooat baoaata thtoughout tba yaort It  hot 

mUMp0$0d your iaaiaatlng naads aceuntely. Than k  hat put into 

0|wiwtioa faclUtiaa fo r  d i i i  oaepandad tarviot tm advtmcr o f  your oaade.

A nd  finally, having always ascuratsly ootlmated your axpandlng noodt 

gnd having olwayt providod ampla rotarva focilitios to fill thaoe mode, 

k  fans onalywod tba daily  powar-coofum ptioo babitt o f  th# poopla oo 

thoroughly that It knows tbs probable amount oi cootum ptloa in  any 

g ivoo  area at every hour o f  the day.

Make greater u m  o f  your cheapest, c o s t  reliable and most vertatila 

eorvaot: electricity. Enable k  to do tseb job for loss by g ivm g  it 

mtoro jobs to do!

T exas  El e c tr i c  Service C o m p a n y
J. B. B LAK E Y , Uanagor
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Midway News

L t u  W m Iu , CorrMp«BJml

H rim  And Marjory Stewart ct 
Denton are spending ttie holidays 
wttS tlielr parents, Mr. and Mts 
Roy Stewart.

Veia Powers at AlrUeive is vlslt- 
ln ( her parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W Wall and daugh
ters were Sunday gueais of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wall at Canyon. U ttle 
Sammy remained tor a longer visit.

Arthur Weaks of Sn>tier is spend
ing this week wUh Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy WeaksL

The Christmas tree and program 
will be presented tonight (Mott- 
day) at Midway.

Patient (coming out from under 
eMt»er>—"Why are all the blinds 
drawn, doctor'"

Doctor—"Well, there's a fire 
atsoBs the alley, and I  didn't want 
you to wake up and think the opera
tion was a  failure."

RAMDAI£ Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. IS-tfc

Morphy News
fra . A. W. Wcatkon, CorraapoadeBl

Mr. and BCrs. John HOdnett of 
Arkansas are visiting in the P. O. 
Sorrells home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and 
family atteiMlrd church at Ira last 
Sunday

Mrs H. A. Smith and Mr. and 
MTS. B. B. Alexander of Crowder 
visited in Uve home of the writer 
Friday.

Mr. and MTs. Ben Weathers are 
vlslUnc this week with Mrs. Weath
ers' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Barnett, at Trenton.

Raymond Maxwell, brother of 
Jdrs. Nolan von Roeder. w u  injured 
in a oar accident last week near 
Lomeaa.

" ft it "  Owena is visiting in the 
home of Pete Owens and family 
in Callahan (bounty this week.

BEE RANDAL8 Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and ecjulp- 

ment. 16-tfc

Kissing is a good way to <ran<;- 
mU germs. Good? Ooah. a's per- 
feotl

For Egg Production
la  January and Feb
ruary, when Eggs Are 
High— Feed

Purina Laying 
Mash Now
Steady markets for eggs now insure good prices for 
several months. Will you have the eggs to sell on this 
high market, Mrs. Chicken Raiser? Now is the time 
to fee dfor egg production.

YOUR COAL NEEDS
can be supplied from our yard— in any quantity and any 
variety o f good Coal. Be ready for the long cold nights 
by getting your Coal now!

Winston Feed Store
TELEPHONE 408

Plmnview News Flnvanm News
Emma Woedard, Correspondent

Joe Ed Kennedy of Littlefield la 
vlsklng hla mother, Mrs. Udla 
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin SmlUi and 
daughter vbdted srlth her mothar, 
Mrs. W. A. Danford, at Winters the 
past week.

Mrs. Dock Morton and children 
amd Mrs. Edgar von Roeder aitd 
daughters !<pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. H. Walton, at Snyder.

Mrs. Sump Huffman of Califor
nia Is visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Jenes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Feaaell are 
the proud parents o f a baby son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox had as 
their week-end guests his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Oox, of Bonham.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Claxton of 
Turner spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe Rosson.

Jeanne Popejoy o f Roeooe and 
Jimmy Dean Shepherd of Snyder 
are visiting this week in the C. H. 
Jonee home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pox o f Poet 
were Sunday dinner guests In the 
W. F. Cox home.

K  L. and Ruth Jones are vaca
tioning in California.

Venlta Mae Pylant Is visiting this 
week with her uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. A rt Davis, In Lormine.

Mrs. O. P. Fisher gave a dinner 
Sunday In honor o f her parents' 
forty-fifth wedding annlveraaiy. In  
atteodanee at the affair were M l 
and Mrs. A. H. Gray, Mra Fisher's 
sister, Naoma Gray, and her brother 
and .dster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Gray, and family, and the 
honorees, all of Cemanehe.

BerhsuT Smith o f LuUmck is vis
iting during the holidays with his 
father, I.  F. Smith.

I  would like to thank every one 
who gave me aubecriptiona, aiul wish 
everyone a happy Yuleiide season.

Teaoher—"What Is the half of 
eight, Frank?"

Stank—“Whlob way, teacher?"
Teacher— "What do you mean?”
Frank—“On top or sidewise?"
Teach n ^ 'W h at difference docs 

it make?”
Frank—"Well, the top half of 

eight Is sero, but the half o f eight 
sideways is three.’*

Blacksmithing 
Machine Work

A  Completely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC  WELDING

A L P O T E E T

Mre. C. P. Lasdnua, Coirespomleal
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beaver and 

Rossa Smith spent Clu-iatmas In 
FhUIlpe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Logan were In 
Fluvanna over the Christmas holi
days.

Jeamte Miller entertained frienda 
at a Christmas party Friday evening 
at her homo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes and 
Jerry spent ChrLstams in Big Spring. 
They went over with Mrs. Myrl 
KodnKt. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller and 
Elizabeth and Madeline Smith were 
Chrlatnuus shoppers in Lubtwck last 
Monday.

Mrs. Edith McKanna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Sturdivant o f Oonnectl- 
cutt and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rey
nolds o f Dalhart have been here 
vlsklng Mrs. Dan Whatley.

Connor Roblnscm, superintendent 
of Merkel Schock, and bis wife spent 
Christmas with hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bos Robinson

James Patterson and Nell Oarl- 
ton were in the John Stavely home 
recently.

John A. Stavely, Jay Haynes, Billy 
Sims, Elizabeth Miller and Anna 
Gene Ainsworth came in from Abi
lene Christian College this week.

Tlssio WTiatley Is at home from 
Hocksday School for Girls, Dallas.

Rosanell Stavely Is here for the 
holidays from Trinity University at 
Waxahachle.

Rwnces E- Jones arrived hero 
this week from Texas State CoUege 
for Women. Denton, to &i>end the 
Yuletide holidays.

Mrs. W. A. Reeder was honored 
at a surprise MitluMy dinner Sun
day. ItioBe present  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sullenger and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. P erry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Reeder and son, all o f 
Fluvatuia, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
‘ntylor and small daughter o f Sny
der.

Elhy Clayton aitd B. W. Landrum 
are at home for a vacation from 
the CCC camp at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt were 
here one day last week from Roby.

The So-and-Sew Club entcrtaliv- 
ed their husbands at the homo 
economics room Friday night wkh 
a Christmas dinner pe^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Okller enter
tained friends with a forty-two 
party at their home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Landrum made 
a trip to Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
last week.

Jane, Hollis, EUzaheth, Floyd and 
Tommy Welsh are visiting this week 
with TOm Miller. Keith Thomas 
Collier suid Mert Collier have also 
been here from Dallas.

Sharon News
Mra. L. S. Trevey, Cerreepoiuloiit

Pbster Grigsby ig>ent several days 
during the psrat week at Sharon, 
looking after his oU interests.

Mabel MoCrea o f Merkel visited 
Sundsy with her cousin, Mrs. L. A. 
Vaughn.

Mr. and MTs. Jim Porterfield left 
Sunday night for Oklahoma to 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Barrier and 
son, Jimmie, have gone to New Mex
ico to spend Christmas with friends 
and relatives. Claud Sorrells and 
M. MlUhollon will have charge oT 
the store while Mr. Barrier is 
away.

Mr. and Mra. R. o. MoClure of 
Snyder came out Sunday to review 
his farm and oil wells and also to 
take In a CSirlstmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Day will spend 
their hOUdsys In Anson. Mrs. Day 
left Sharon the last of the week 
and Mr. Day will join her.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kelly will 
visit his father and mother at 
Brownwood during the Yuletide 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Loveless and 
family will visit homefolks at Ver
non during Christmas.

L. A. Vaughn was In Lubbock last 
Friday on Inisiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mllson of 
Arab and Mr and Mra. Leonard 
O rlffltb of Falrvlew vlsMed last 
Sundky with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney at Bl- 
s(4i were Sharon visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. C. E. Trevey spent 
Sunday with their .*on, Stiles, who 
la 111 and only recently released from 
the hospital.

Lee Rlgsfleid and Ltonard Gris
ham transacted business In the 
County Line community last Fri
day.

Gernum News | Uoyd Mountain

Customer-"Have you a  book call
ed ‘Man the Master of Women’?"

Salesgirl—“The fiction depart
ment Is on the other side, sir."

dlEe Pagan Cerieapondant

Mrs. Krycl of Lubbo^ vlsMHI re- 
oently wrltb her dsughSer, Bamice, 
who la living with her aunt, Mrs. 
Joe Kuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenetaeh- 
laeger and sons attended the wed
ding of their nleoe, Viola 8(hwatz. 
Sunday at Loralne.

MTs. Bill Wlmmer Is still on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Wemken 
and daughter, Franoes, spent m -  
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becks 
at Hermlalgh. H ie  Becks family Is 
moving to the Mount Zlcxi com
munity.

G. W. Wemken and son, Uoyd, 
went to Abilene Friday to call on a 
sister and aunt, Mrs. UlUe Fortiea.

Mrs. Autcy Light and children 
of Plainvlciw spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan.

A. J. Burney of Pep, New Mex
ico, and Tommie Gary of Big Sul
phur visited In the CK W, Wemken 
home Monday evening.

T. B. Reed made a trip to Mona- 
bans Saturday with a load of tur
keys.

Uoyd Wemken visited In the A. J. 
Mahoney home at Big Sulhpur Sun
day afternoon.

Jamce Casey o f Lulihook came In 
Friday to visit with bis father, J. 
O. Oasey, and other relatives, 
through tbs holidays.

O. W. Wemkm and sons, Dtm and 
Doyle, vlstted In Palava Sunday 
afternoon.

BUly Brown of Lamesa came In 
Saturday to spend the holidays with 
homefolks.

InBce L  Rsyaolds, Csirsipoadaal
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant 

atvd daughter are spending the 
Christmas hoUdays with her par
ents, Bdr. and Mrs. o% W Phillips, st 
Gary.

Mr. and MTs. Roy Haney and 
son, Don. at In  spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mbs. C. W. 
Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Comellua Davis sr.d 
daughter, Vivian, of Bnals Creek 
speeit Sunday with their daughter 
and san-ln-law, Mr. atid Mrs. A l
fred Roggenatetn and daughter, 
Maxle Ann.

Bdward Allen o f California is 
^rending the Ohrlstnvas htrildays 
with his mother, Mrs. R. A. Alien.

Our school gave a Uttle Christmas 
p r a g r ^  Friday night and a Christ
mas tiee also was held.

W. P. Simpeon of Hardln-Slm- 
mons University Is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mre. Jack Simpson, 
and family.

Mr. and MTs. Tom Fatnbro of 
Ira spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Luther Fambro and fam
ily.

H«nley Infant PaM«a 
Saturday at Home

Death claimed Robert K  Henley 
Jr., five-month-old son at Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Henley, Saiurdaor 
morning at the family resldenoe, 
foUcrwlng a brief illnsm.

Rev. Ira Hanison, pastor, oon- 
duoted final ittes for the child Sun
day afternoon, 2; 30 o’clock, at the 
First Baptist Church.

Pallbearers were Glenn Holland 
and Louis Mlntoo. Mrs. olenn H d - 
land and Geraldine Shuler were In 
charge o f floral offerings.

Surrivore are the parents, Mk. 
and Mrs. Robert Henley and tbs 
grandpareirts, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Henley and Mr. and tfre. J. W. 
Ray, all of Lubbock.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
oharge o f arrangements, with bur
ial In Snyder Oemetery.

Mixed poultry feeds tend to lose 
Uieir vitamin A  content with age.

The largest sweet potato produc
ing state In the union Is a title 
claimed for Georgia, yet ttilpped 
only 22 carloads to oommercisl oon- 
oems last year. The Crocker and 
bis spuds are not parted.

ITCH SPREADS
tboB msmbeesod thm Camtty nniHa 
stoned qpWdy. At tke diet dga ef
ITCB between the flagere eae 
BBOWH’S LOTION. Ym  east  
lews It h  GUARANTSBD m  

STINSON NO. 1

We Are 
Grateful

Take our word for it . . .  we 

are mighty thankful for the way 

1940 hat treated us. and we are 

glad of the opportunities o f having 

served you.

As we approach a New Year on 

the calendar for 1941, we want to 

with all our patron* and friends 

the best of Health. Wealth and 

Happiness through the year*.

Bryant-Link Co.
Q U A U ry  MERCHANDISE

Greater Need for 
Dairy Products Seen 

For Texas Resfions
Sourry, nsher. Boeden and all 

other oountiee in the stale need 
more maoufaoturlng milk to meet 
the demands of Ite domeeOo market.

W. V. Maddox, Extension Seswlce 
dairy manufarturlng .<peclali!k for 
Texas A. dc M. CoUege, sey* Teams 
Imports butter, concentrated milks 
and cheese because the volume o f 
manufacturing milk falls far stiort 
of demand.

"W ith inoreased population," he 
eopialna "we need to produce still 
more dairy products. But, with some 
o f the general practices and tread 
prevailing on most faims we may 
expect a decline in production of 
manufacturing milks. There ts a 
cheeee plant at Lornine, for exam
ple, and other In this area, but they 
stUl don't supply our broadening 
markets.'’ the specialist declares.

Maddox believes tlmt with the 
new era of agricultural policies and 
a change to larger farm units op
erated by hired lajbar, we may ex
pect a decrease In producers of 
cream and milk for maniifacluring 
purposes n ie  new methods brought 
about a decrease in farm people 
who formerly produced milk and 
cream for their own tables and 
sold a UtUe surplus to manufactur
ing plants. Their altered status re
moved them from the prcxlucing 
class and placed them wholly with
in the consumer element.

JoRflieve d

e P u s e e
MUH. lAtM. HOOt SSOM

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Me4le«l. •urgloal, and DlasnusOc 

OaMrol Sa*s*er 
Or. J. T. Kru«s*r
Or. S. B. Itlles 
Or. Hsarls ■. Matt

■ ra , ■ • * ,  u S  T k rM t
Or. J. T. HntahlBsoD 
Or. B. HatohlBSOB
Or. ■. M. IllBk*
lafBB«B BBS ChllSrra

•r. M. C  OvBMoa 
Or. Arthar Jtaklss

McSIcIa*
Dr. J. P. Lattlaior*
Dr. H. C IfBxwslI 
Dr. O. ■. Salth

ShatMTlCB 
Br. Ok R. Band 

latBraal Madlrlaa 
» r .  R. R. MoCarty 
X-Har aad Labaralarr 
Dr. Jamas D. Wllaoa

■trsMaat
Dr. Wayaa Raasar

a  R  B U S T  J. H. P B L T O S
■aserlBtraSaat Baslasaa Msr

Z -R A T  A N D  R A n iU M  
P A T S IU L O a iC A I, IJ tn o R A T O R T  

SCBOOL O P  N I  R SINO

INSURANCE of A ll KINDS

For your protection allow us to write your insur
ance on city and farm praperty against loss by 
fire, windstorm or other catastrophes.

Also Automobile Insurance, all coverage*. Bonds 
iuued with minimum delay.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

H e re  She Comes!

There** a glimmer on the horizon. It 
grows a bit bigger, move* a little nearer. 
It’s taking form— why, it’s old Prosperity 
herself! Let’s welcome her with a clar
ion call o f H A PPY  NEW YE AR !

THANKS. FRIENDS. FOR A FINE BUSINESS DURING 

OUR PAST MONTHS IN SNYDER

Western Auto Store
John R. Mills, Owner

For Sale
FOR s a le :—Used Coolerators, used 

loe refrigerators. We also have used 
electric refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King Se Brown, Frlgldalre 
dealers. Telephone lA  10-tfc

PIANOS—We have one small sp>lnet 
and one small studio piano we will 

sell In Snyder at greatly reduced 
prices, on easy terms. Write for lo
cation.—Collins Piano Company, 
2323 19th Street, Lubbock. 30-4c

FOR SALE — Breaking plow, good 
condition, bargain. — Olln John

son. Ip

FOR s a le :—P lenty of good wood, 
one-half mile noi th and two and 

a half miles west of Knatm.—A. W. 
WeoUiers. 30-3p

FOB s a le :—T he W. J. Alexander 
120-acie farm, eight miles west 

o f Snyder, near good highway, good 
loiir-room htnu'e, well, windmlli, 
arjd bam. $1.0(K) down. Ftor further 
Information write T. W. Barger, 
625 Park Drive, Hillsboro, Tex. Ic

GOOD W ORK HORSES and mares 
mares for .sale in Snyder. See Pat 

Diillock or Jesse Jotics at Man
hattan Oarage. 29-tfc

FOR s a le :—Small stock farm, 278 
acres, two miles from courthouse. 

—Aubrey Clark, Snyder. Ip

For Rent
FOR RENT — Apartments, honses 

furnished and unfomlshed, and 
liusiness biilldinga—D. P. Yoder, 7tfc

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  RATES
Two cents per word for first tnaertlon: one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mlnimam for each tnaertlon, 25 eenta
Claasified DIaplay: f l  per inch for first Inaertlen; 50 cents per ineta 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obknaries regular clasrified ratea Brief Cards sf 

Thanks, 50 eenta
All Classified Advertising Is c a ^  In advance nnlcas enstomer has a 

regular classified soconnt.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omlsslona typographloal 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction in next Issoe after It U bronght to their 
aUention.

Miscellaneous
aFs; Spears-Louder-Deffebach for 

quick, easy auto loans. Over Econ
omy Store. 23-tfc

NETW PERFEX7TTON oil stove and 
distillate burning heaters, on easy 

payments.—John Keller Plimlture 
Store. IS-tfc

THOSE PLAVOBFUL sandwiches, 
plate lunches and other eats we 

have, need owners. Eee Worley 
Early, and become an owner of a 
goexi E. St H. Cafe meal. Ic

D O N T  SCRATCH ENery jar of 
Paracide Ointment is guarantee 

to quickly relieve Itching of Eczema, 
Itching, Ringworm or Athlete’s Foot 
or the purchase price refunded. 
Large jar only 60c at Irwin’s (Cor
ner Drug Store. i3c

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent; downstairs; btJs 

paid.—811 34th Street. 22tfo

FOR RENT — Five-room duplex.
3109 Avenue T. Phone 383W 

or 319. tfc

FOB RENT—1 IS-acre farm, seven 
miles up Post City highway. 

Money rent.—R. T. Carroll. 30-2p

FOR LEASE—180 acres near Polar.
Sandy farm.—Myron Fenton at 

Economy Store. Ip

FOR BENT or LEASE—Blackhmlth 
(ticp at Union, 6 mllM west on 

Highway 15.—W. A. Barnett. 30-2p

FOR RFJ4T—Furnished apartment.
private bath.—Mra. D. P. Stray- 

hem, 1^1 34th Street. Tekt^one 
S7J. ic

IN  CHRISTMAS BUYING, don’t 
forget Worley ERrly, E. St H. Cafe, 

for real eats I • Ic

P IjEJNTY o p  MONEY to loon; low 
rate of interest; long terms.— 

Spears Real Estate. IS-tfc

4% INTEREST on turn and ranch 
loans, 30 to 14 years time.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association, 
Times basement. SS-tfo

Wanted
WANTEa>—To trade s  regular 

F^rmall trsuitor for a  30-I*armall 
or later model Famtall. Also have 
good jersey milch oow, giving about 
two gallons a day, to trade for a 
younger oow fresh ikiw and giving 
about four gallons s  day.—O. O. 
Ycatta Oermoit. Texaa Snyder 
Phone No. B004-F3. 37-tfe

WANTED—Girl to do housework.
See Cleva Blackard, BUnaon No. 

3. ip

Business Services
SANTA CLAUS himself vould like 

Pete Benbenek’s Boot Shop for 
guaranteed shoe and boot work. 
Try Pete todayl Ic

LANDSCAPING your grounds will 
add to the value o f your property. 

We’re glad to aid you to (dioose 
things especially suited to your 
needs. Come visit our nursery at 
any time to suit your convenlcmx. 
—^Bell's Flower Shop. 28-3c

C ALU 8 dc McMATH 
O. H. Callls Mltohell McECatb 

I*bone 356J Phone 3S1W
WHOLESALERS

John Deere distillate, gasoUnra 
kerosene, white stove dlstlUsta, Del- 

sal fuel, oils and graasea 
Wa Dallver.

Location, two blocks east of 
school. 23-tf<

OOODNOUGH’S S H O E  SHOP, 
guaranteed work, pleased custom

ers. Remember Ooodiiough with 
your boot, shoe or saddle repair 
problems! Ic

Real Estate
W RITE Box 234. Snyder, Texas, if 

you have 300 acres farm land or 
640 acres pasture to lease. Ip

SIXTY-ACRE FARM, two miles 
east to town, for sale or trade for 

house In Snyder. See Frank Coch
ran at Rainbow Market. 38-tfc

Help Wanted
MALE HEXP WANTED— AmbttloiM.

reliable man or woman who U tn- 
taraatod In permanent work with a 
good Inooota to supply satisfied 
customers with famous Watkins 
products In Snydar.—Write J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70-90 W. Iowa 
Avenue, MemphU, Tanneseea. Ip

Miscellaneous
FOR MORE EX3GS, more profU, 

less feed and strong, healthy hens 
feed Qulck-Rld poultry tonic. Good 
In the treatment of roup and oolda 
Sold and guaranteed by your local 
dealer. 39-3p

PLENTY MONEY TO  LOAN OH
farms and ranches at 5 i>er cent, 

long-time easy payments.—Scott Sc 
Scott. 3>-So

SORE THROAT — TO NSILm SI 
Nothing equals a good mop for 

sore throat or tonsllltis and our 
Anathesla-Mop Is guaranteed to 
give promi>t relief or your money 
refunded. — Irwin’s Corner Drug 
Store. 43o

KEMOAS DELINTED 
Western Prolific State Registered 
Cotton Seed in 50-poimd bags or 
State Registered ceresan-treated 
fuzzy seed in 80-pound bags, at the 
following prices:
Single ba^  at $4 &0 per bag, freight 

paid.
Four bags at $4.25 per bag, frelgh 

paid.
Twenty bags at $4.00 per bag, freig' 

paid.
I f  orders are mailed before Janu 
1, 1941, We give 10 per cent > 
count from above prices for 
with order.

VON ROEDER SEED FAB 
Knapp, Texaa

NOTICE OF SIIAREIIOLT 
MEETING

Notice is hereby given thi 
regular annual meeting oi 
shareholders of Snyder Na 
Bank. Snyder. Texas, will be 
in the offices of said Bank a  
Second Tuesday in January, 
(January 14, 1941), 10:00 O’clOi 
m. for the purpose of electing D 
ton for the ensuing year, ant 
transaction of any other bu* 
that may come before aald z 
Ing.—A. C. Alexander, vice i 
Ident. 2L

~NOTITK OF S T O C K IiO L D lM  
MEETING

Notice la hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the stookhDldeni 
of the E'irst National Bank will be 
held In Snyder on the second Tuee- 
dsy in January, IM l (January 14, 
1941), 3:00 o’eloek p. m., toe the 
purpoec of tnneaotlng any buslneae 
that may come before asld meet
in g—Mrs. Vem McMullen.
Ury.
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Proper Care of Venison After K ill 
Is Important in Saving Meat as Food

8o yen got a  deer, as thousands 
of Tnrans are doing during the open 
■easou. But, did you reach home 
with the meat aweet and clean, or 
was It something at which even 
Rover turned up his rose? Several 
Bourry County hunters got their 
deers In widely scattered trips. Still 
others will be going before the seas
on oloaeB.

Proper oare of venison will allow 
you to reach heme with good meat, 
the executive secretary of the Texas 
Oame, Ptsh & Oyster Commission 
pointed out recently. The outstand
ing reason tor the loss o f venison 
through spoiling la because hunters 
carry It home, tied on the fenders 
o f their oars, up against a hot motor 
hood. Yep, it‘s nice to breese along 
the highway with your buck being 
admired by hundreds of persons. 
That's a thrill, but It Is hardly com
pensated by the loss of much good 
venison, the executive secretary 
reported. The only time It Is safe 
to do that Is when the weather Is 
extremely oedd.

A  few simple rules, which, i f  fol- 
kywfd, will allow you to take home 
excelolent meat. After the buck is 
killed, bleed It, remove the Intestines 
and then skin It out and qirarter the 
carcass. Wrap the quarters In 
cheese cloth, after putting a little 
M lt or pepper on places where you 
have trimmed out the bloody meat.

I f  you do not want to skin out 
your buck, you should hang It so 
that It can fully drain and fully 
co(d. I f  the b o ^  heat Is left In

the carcass when It is tied to your 
car, there Is an excellent chance 
the meat will sour before you reach 
home, especially If the weather Is 
warm. Bucks can be brought In 
without skinning and quartering. If 
the weather Is cool and If the car
cass is thorouihly cooled out

Most hunters are extremely aiuc- 
lous to get home right after killing 
their buck or bucks. Take another 
night In camp to allow the meat to 
cool. You'll enjoy those steaks and 
roasts far more, and so will your 
family and friends.

Here Is the proper procedure to 
follow after killing a buck: Stick 
the knife In back of the brisket to 
bleed the buck. Insert at rear ribs, 
cut strakdrt toward the throat, 
through cartilage where rib ends 
Jdn, all the way to the briaket. 
Never out throat or neck. To dress, 
split pelvic bone with knife or 
ax. Cut entirely around tall and 
large Intestine, leaving latter at
tached. Pull and cut free from 
.split pelvis. Open the body straight 
along the stomach from one cut to 
the other by working slowly and 
thus insuring cleanliness. Do not 
puncture' the Intestines. Cut the 
diaphragm loose and aork out the 
heart, liver and contents of chest 
cavity. After draining, wipe out 
blood with dry cloth. Keep the 
forepart elevated and keep the deer 
In the shade If possible. Prop open 
body wkh sticks to Insure Its cool
ing and to prevent souring.

Hang the carcass with a gambel

As we put the finishing touches on an eventful 
year, we take stock o f what the past 12 months 
has meant to us— the stock that is more valuable 
to our future than the goods on our shelves . . . 
we are speaking o f our friendships. We are grate

ful to every one o f them for their liberal patronage.

We welcome this opportunity to wish our patrons 

a Very Happy New Year! May good health and 
happiness he your lot throughout the coming year 

o f Nineteen Forty-One!

And thanks for the privilege o f being permitted 

to serve you in some way!

A ll the Folks at the Friendly

Economy
Dry Goods Co.

T H E  PRICE IS THE THING”

ROGER ^M. KYES -•
PifXlof, Nalional fatm Voulli foun<fal«oit

AOK CRKKPS liPON I'S

The conduct and attitude of mid
dle-aged and elderly people will 
make or destroy the youth of this 
nation. Many people would be stax- 

tled U told that 
the present plight 
o f  A m e r i c a n  
youth is due large
ly to the Indiffer
ence and selfish 
fecms'of an aging 
population.

T h e  U n i t e d  
Kyas S t a t e s ,  because

of a declining birth rate which has 
b e « i a trend of several years, is be
coming a nation o f old people.

Many urban territories are not 
producing enough children to  re
place a declining population re- 
EUltlitg from death. The average 
life span has been prolonged by 
advances In medical science. On 
the other hand, young people have 
found life a continuous Interrup
tion for the past 26 years In 1917 
young men went overseas Instesul of 
being heads of famlUes. Depression 
and uiwortalntles have dogged the 
heels of youth. Marriages have 
reached a new low. Two genera
tions have been unable to have the 
children they desired. Unless we 
wake up, there wlU be many more 
difficulties—victims of uncertain
ties.

The average age of our popu
lation U 10 years higher than a few 
generations back. By 1950 more 
than 30 per cent of the population 
will be more than 45 years of age. 
Ap^rroxlmately elglit per cent of 
these will be 65 or over.

Much has been written about the 
length of our last depression. Pew 
people realise why It has been so 
long. The answer Is the static con
dition of our population, plus eco
nomic and political factors that go 
s’lth a decreasing birth rate. A-s 
the productive ages decrease, the 
total volume of production de
creases. The nation's economic ma
chinery gets hardening of the arter
ies and loses Its elasticity. When 
the averase age of the people of a 
nation Is young, overproduction Is 
rare and only temporary, for It Is 
quickly absorbed. When a nation 
has an aging population, the tempo 
of business dMreases; building of 
homes and other construction de
creases. Markets become buyers’ 
markets; prices decline toward 
costs of production. The chance 
for profit becomes leas. O K »rtu - 
nltles for economic advancement 
become fewer.

The most dangeroas fact con
cerning an aging populaUon Is that 
it has a period of Illusory well- 
b e li« ;  it becomes culture conscious 
and pursues socialisation o f every 
sort in an effort to entrench Its pur
suit of security.

There are three groups o f older 
people:

1. —TTiose without security who 
are stalked by the fear of Insecurity. 
This group Is active in fostering 
taxation o f the young for the In
security of the old, without a true 
conception of what this will mean 
If improperly handled.

The legislation can be unsouiid. 
The money demands too great.

2. —TTiat group with property and 
cash In the bank. I t  basks In the 
glory of its achievements. I t  knosr 
little about the Joys o f association 
with and aid to youth, and is too 
self satisfied to find out.

3. —Tliere Is that grand group wc 
all love So much. Though Its hair 
has turned to silver, Ms heart Is 
young. Most of its members are found

stick fixed through the tendons of 
the hind legs or hang by antlers. 
Wrap loosely by day, for protection, 
but remove cover at night. Sprinkle 
salt or black pepper on exposed 
meat.

Midland Tax Stud>
By Permian Group 

Attended by Local
Harrle Winston, local Hereford 

breeder and Snyder director of the 
Permian Basin Association's taxa
tion committee, reports a great deal 
of Interest was created at Big 
Spring last Wednesday afternoon 
when tlie entire tax program of the 
association was taken up.

In charge of last Wedsesday a f
ternoon's Permian Basin conclave 
was Hamilton MoRea of Midland, 
association jiresldent, and Wilburn 
Pa j», also o f Midland, executive 
secretary.

Tax plan o f the Permian Basin 
Aascctatlon, widely endorsed by oil 
(gjerators of West Texas, has as a 
central objective the promotion of 
"economy and efficiency In local 
units of government"

In addition to Winston, other tax
ation committee members of the 
Permian Basin Association Include 
D. E. Griffith of Midland. Don 
Davis of MldlaiKl, Frank Kelley of 
Colorado City, who Is a frequent 
Snyder visitor, Ben LeFever and 
O. H. Hayward of Big Spring. Luth
er Neal o f Odessa. M. G. Lindsey 
of Lamesa, J. V. Schilling of San 
Angelo. J. Frank Matchett o f Sea- 
graves, Major H. Rogers of Level- 
land, A. L. Duff Sr. of Seminole and 
W. A. Hudson of Kermlt.

COURTHOUSE RECORDS
" I  Too Much Pasture 

O f Grain Not Best 
For Milk Producers

The tailor was selling hla best 
friend a new suit.

" I ’m telling you. Harry." he said, 
"that even your closaat friend would 
not recognise you In that suM. It's a 
beauty! Just take a walk outalde for 
a minute and get the feel of Ml"

Harry went out and returned a 
moment later. The tailor rushed up 
to him with a smile.

"Good nun-nlng, stranger!" he 
beemed. "What can I  do for you?”

A .small boy who was staying at a 
farm rushed Indoors one day and 
brcathle.ssly exclaimed that a mouse 
bad fallen Into a chum of milk.

"Did you take it out?” asked the 
farmer,

"O f course not.”  answered the 
boy. " I  put the cat In.”

MAKKIACiEM
According to records In the county 

clerk’s office, 12 couples who pur
chased marriage licenses In Hnyder 
the past month have been married 
and tltelr marriages recorded. The 
couples atid nvarrlage dates are as 
follows:

L. M. Krtise amd Sydney Mae 
Wtbb. November 17.

Aubrey Wade aoott and Jewel 
Juanita Roe.s, November 18.

James Weldon Burleson and Gen
eva Irene Henley, November 20.

Eunice Jeas Ooodlett and Wanda 
Harrison, November 27.

Thomas B. Roberts and Jennie 
Velma McElyea, November 29.

D. A. Langford and Dorris Hennl.s, 
November 29.

Jesus Alania and Rosa Oarcla 
(Mexican), December 1

Sigmon Lloyd and Maggie Walker, 
December 2.

Howard Eric Mllson and Verlyn 
Almeda Trevey, December 7.

William Milton Winter and Tom
mie Evlyn Hanson. December 9.

Hoyle Kruse and Bernell Davis, 
December 9.

J. Bundy Bratdier and Ruth 
Jackson. December 13.

BIlCTilS
Local phyaiclajus are slow at this 

time of the montli In turning to 
the county certificates of the blrt*i 
of new county cltlxcn-s. Since last 
report early In November, only nine 
birth certificates have been filed. 
Parents of the babies and blrthdates 
follow:

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Edwiard Wal
ton, Hermlclgli, Route 2. a boy, 
Elmer Don, September 4.

Mr. and Mr^. Elsegnlll Lopei. 
Route 1. Hfrmlclgh. (M-.xlcan), a 
girl, Louise, S.'-ptember 30.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hammitt, a 
boy, Billy Joe. November 5.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. HamlMon, a 
gldl. Sherry Nell. November 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wlshert Jr., 
Ira, a bos-. Arthur Ray, November

A bricklayer working on top of a 
high building carokssly dropped a 
brick, which landed on the head 
of his negro helper below.

“ Yah-all bettah be careful up 
dere, boss,” said the helper, dusting 
his hat off. “ Yah done made me bite 
mah tongue!”

SIEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 16-tfc

17.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Clark. Camp 

Springs Route, a girl. Gay Nell, 
November 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Cotbell, a 
boy, Dickie Oarroll. November 26.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hudirins, 
Hermlelgh, a boy, L. B., November 
26.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kirkland, a girl, 
November 30.

DUdy Smith, Studeboker sedan, 
November 18.

C. H. Wylie, Ira. Ford tudor, No
vember 20.

I. A. Drum, Fluvanna., Chevrolet 
town aedon, November 22.

Homer Spence, Oldsmoblle sedan, 
November 22.

Wanda Nall, Dunn, Chevrolet se
dan, November 22.

W. H. Sterling, Chevrolet sedan, 
November 26.

Frank A. Wilcon, Ford tudor, No
vember 27.

J. A. Hood Jr., Chevrolet two- 
door, November 29.

R. C. Miller Jr., Plymouth coach, 
December 2.

Jake W. Smith, Chevrolet sedan, 
December 2.

Elstella Rabel, Oldsmoblle town se
dan, December 2.

Mrs. T. L. Lollard, Oldsmoblle 
sedan, December 2.

Travis Rhoades, Buick sedaneUe, 
December 2.

W. A. Jones, Camp Springs. Ford 
tudor, December 2.

J. E. Chapman, Ford tudor, De
cember 3.

J. L. Denaon, Hermlelgh. Ford 
coupe, December 3.

Wade Winston, Buick sedan, De
cember 4.

R. E. Adams, Chevrolet two-door 
Dec( mber 4.

J. B. Wlicet Jr., Chevrolet two- 
door, December 6. |

J. O. Cam< r, Old.'moblle 98 sedan. 
Dec “inber 7. |

Winston Brothers, C h e v r o l e t  ‘ 
coupe, December 10. i

L. H. Williamson, Chevrolet ta’o- [ 
door, Decemb»’r 10.

T. J. Sterling, Knapp. Chevrolet , 
sedan, December 10.

C. M. Duckett, Ford coupe, De- , 
cemb"r 11. \

C. M. Wellborn. Oldsmoblle 98 
Kdan, December 17. |

F. M. Brownfield, Chevrolet coupe. | 
December 17. j

Warren Sturgeon. Oldsmoblle club I 
sedan, Tecember 18. I

Perry Tchols, Ira. Ford tudor, De- ■ 
ctmber 18.

W. B. (Bill) Taylor. Chevrolet j 
ta-o-door, December 19. i

Dairies of Scurry. Fisher, Borden. 
Mitchell, Oarxa and other counties 
In this immediate vicinity should 
provide, If at all ixisiilble, small 
grain pasture for their cows during 
the winter and early spring, at
taches at tlie county agwit’s offlc<' 
statrd Monday.

X. B. Oox Jr., county agent, points 
out, however, that too much small 
grain pasture t e i ^  to lower the 
cows’ produetloo oral should have an 
accompanying feed o f hay.

A Jer.sy cow, for example, pro
ducing two gaikm.s of milk dally 
has to have at least 20 pounds of 
dry matter. Small grain posture In 
late autumn usually analyzes 85 
per cent water. In  order for the 
average Jefsey <0 get the necessary 
20 pounds jjhe would have to eat 
133 pounds of this pasturage, which 
o f course would be more tlian she 
could hold.

The county agent suggests keeping

some type o ( hoy or roughage la  g  
rar^ where cows can have free ac
cess to both the "filler" feed and 
pasture.

Slivoe Miiall grain pa.*iture is rich 
In protein content and low In car
bohydrates, Cox recommends sor
ghum cane hay, sudan. bermuda and 
prairie grass hay as suitable aouroes 
of carbol)ydrat«s to provide the bal
ance of feeds.

Subscribe to The Times now.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

on farms and small villages or cities. 
It  is that grand group o f mothers, 
fathers, grandmothers and grand
fathers. who have stayed young 
with their children, reliving their 
lives with the youngsters.

The hope of America Is In this 
latter group. Young people must 
be given a chance. Nothing must 
be done by this nation to add to 
the burdens of youth. They need 
oonetruotlve help and understand
ing. Given a chance, they can 
moke this a better nation for the 
young and old alike. Older people, 
who understand youth, must work 
to blend the old with the young— 
both will be happier. The old will 
beoome younger, and. the young will 
grow old more gracefully.

C/Ul LICENSES
Scurry County fclks are buying 

new automobiles these fall days, as 
30 new ear licensee were atlaotied to 
the automobiles during the pest 
month. Car owners, make and date 
of registration for the 30 autos are 
as follows;

Ramon B'rryhlll, Chevrolet two- 
door, November 18.

"Next to a beautiful girl, what do 
you think Is the most Interesting 
thing In the work',?”

"When I'm  next to a beautiful 
girl. I'm  not worrying about statis
tics.”

Towle Jewelry Company and employees 
take this opportunity o f wishing you a 
Most Happy and Prosperous New Year, 
and continued good luck for 1941?

Thanks for the patronage you have 
given us during the closing year.

H G. T o w l e
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Oil and Gas Leases — Royalties — Mineral Deeds

M. Z. DIBBLE Box 484 Oil maps o f Sharon Field at Nelson Dunn's Snyder, Texas

THE HAPPIER YOU ARE THE 
BETTER WE SHALL BE PLEASED  
DURING THE COMING YEAR!

Just because we are endeavoring to make a living 
from our business Is not a reason we should not be 
touched with the finer sentiments o f life. Quite on 
the contrary. We hope to succeed because we have 
learned the needs and wishes of the [>eople o f this 
community, and because we know how to cater to 
their best interests.

The more o f Joy that you gather from the ensuing 
year, the better we are pleased!

Thanks, Friends, for Your Patronage During the Year Passed

Kayal's Department Store
T. H. RAY, Manager

PALACE Theatre
Wednesday-Thursday, Dec. 25-26—

“One Night in the 
Tropics”

starring this all-star, all-entertain
ment cast— Allan Jones, Nancy Kel
ly, Bud Abbott and Lou Costello. 
Robert Ckmimings, Mary Boland 
Jerome Kern's greatest song an ^  
spectacle rhow slrKe “Showboat,” 
and "Rcberta." Newrs and Walt Dis
ney Cartoon. Matinee Wednesday, 

starting at 2:00 o'clock.

Friday-Satorday, Dec. 27-28—

“ Rangers of Fortune”
with Fred MaoMurray, Albert Dck- 
ker, Gilbert Roland. Betty Brewer 
and oUiers. Here Is one of the best 
Westerns o f the season.

Saturday Night Prevur Only,
I December 28—

“The Mummy’s Hand”
I Your teeth will chatter. Your knres 
I will clatter. Your skin will creep.

Sunday-Monday, Dec. 29-30—

“Foreign Correspond
ent”

I starring Joel MoCrea, with Laralne 
I Day, Heibcrt Marshall, George San
ders, Robert Benchley. The thrill 
«I>ectacle of the year. News and 

Cartoon Comdey.

TEXASfheatre
WednesdaV-Thursday, Dec. 25-26—

“Tom Brown’s School 
Days”

with Freddie Bartholomew, Jimmy 
Lydon, Billy Halop and others. Also 
Chapter I  of a new serial, "Winners 
of the West" and Cartoon Comedy. 

Family Nights.

I Friday-Saturday, D<c. 27-28—

I “The Stage to (  hino”
starring George O'Brien In another 

I western thriller. Deodwood Dick Sc- 
j  rial and two-reel comedy.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
I December 29-30-31—

“The (iay Caballero”
with O ffar Romero as the “Cisco 
K id " and Shelia Ryan. Robert 
Sterling. The Cisco Kid was report
ed dead But Cisco hasn’t heard 
about It and excitement lle^ ahead. 

Novrity and Sports Reel.

wWiank Ibu-America /

OVER A MILUON 
CHEVROLETS11940

Scurry County M otor Co
SNYDER, TEX AS
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LOW COMBINATION RATES
Times and Fort Worth Star-Telegram,

(7 Days), both one year.........$8.45
Times and Fort Worth Star-Telegram,

(6 Days), both one year.........$7.45
Times and Abilene Reporter-News,

( no Monday), both one y e a r . .. $5.95
Times and San Angelo Morning Times,

(7 Days), both one year.........$6.95
Times and San Angelo Weekly Standard, 

both one year...................$2.25
Times and Fort Worth Press,

( no Sunday), both one year..... $4.00
Times and Pathfinder Magazine,

both one year...................$2.25
Attractive Combination Rates with Your 

Favorite Magazines, Too!

Get The Times a Full 
Year Now for Only

l  i

($2.00 Outside Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

Get all the news about the doings in your home County every week in The 
Scurry County Times—told in an unbiased, matter-of-fact fashion. Read 
the ads—and save the price of your subscription on purchases from those 
merchants who advertise in Your Home County Paper.

\

Check the label on your issue today. I f  it reads “Dec 1940” your subscription 
expires with this issue. I f  your subscription expires within the next several 
months, renew now and get a fu ll year extension on your subscription.

SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL 
SUBSCRIPTION. ..NOW!

y.

December 26̂ 1940 •riSE SCUMRY C O U N T Y  T IM E ^ S N Y b E R , TE X A S F m



News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
Pleasant H ill News

Merritt, CorreepondeBi
Mr. end Mrs. C li de Payne of Penn- 

Well Sunday with Mr. and
Iftw. O. Y . Trouadale and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bownds are 
rM Ung with their daughter and 
eoB-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bussle 
.'WBIker at Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKinney 
and ohUdren o f R io Vesta and 
Overton McKinney of Rainbow 
spent from Tuesday until Friday 

• Wtth Mr. and Mrs. Poeh Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Menltt and son. 

Oaerge. o f El Paso are vlaltlng 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Merritt.

Mrs. David Moore and daughters 
are vlstung her parents. Mr. and 
M ia  Haidt. and family at Tahoka.

Mrs. Jack DeWald of laibbock 
VlaMed Christmas week with Mr. 
and Mrs John L. Webb.

Melvin McKlruiey of Olen Rose, 
Who tias been vtslUug his sister, 
I f t a  Foch Wakon, returned home 
FrkMy.

Ttaatuny Winter Is spending the 
CtwMtmas holidays with his par- 
•nta, Mr and Mrs. H. P. Winter.

OoBgratulattons are extended to 
Mttton Winter and Tvdyn Han- 
aon o f Dunn, who were married 
Deertnber 7. For the wcddtng oere- 
mony the bride wore a black dreas 
and black accemorlea As something 
old she wore a cameo which her 
mollirr wore at her omrrlage. K r  

lin g  borrowed die oaniad a 
laoo handkerchief bdooglng 

to har coodn. Chrystal Keff. Rev. 
Maevln Loach o f Forsan read the 

ge vows at 3:30 o'eloek in his 
Tho couple rrlU be at heme in 

dUa comnKsdty.
J. A. Mcritlt made a  badness trip 

to AMlene Batnrday.
O iorU  woody of Abtlme Is spend

ing Christmas wtth her parents. 
Mr. and Mra R. B. Woody.

Jhamy Bownds spent the woek-end 
WUh his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Bownda and family.

Tkacher—*jane, who was Anne 
BoteynT"

jane—“A  flatiron, dr.”
Tkachrr—~Wbat do you mean?”
Josie—' WcB. our hlstary book osys 

that ‘Heney bavlnr iHspoaed of 
CMbeiine. primed his suit with 
Anne Bolryn.’ ”

Bell News
Nr*. H. G. Gafford, CarraspoadaM

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Faster o f Mal
vern, Arkansas, have been vlaltlng 
in the Will Caffoy home. They are 
now vial ting rwlatlTw In Lamesa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moora and aon of 
Covina, California, are also guests 
In the Caffey home.

W. E. McMillan and family moved 
to the place vacated by Leo SUvm - 
son last week. Bill Jordan Is moving 
Into the place vacated by the Mc
Millans.

Olen Tate and family are spend
ing the holkUyw with a brother. K. 
C. Ik te , at Monahans.

Guests In tbs O. R  Cham home 
Sunday were Mr*. J. J. Henry, Mrs. 
Elmer HMuy and aons, and Mra 
Jake Bradley o f Hermlctgh.

Alberta Sturgeon o f Kermlt Is 
spending the Yuletide boUdays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Sturgeon.

Bethel News
Mrs. R. L. Janes, Correapaadeal
Gwendolyn Head d  Odeam la 

spending the holidays wtth her par- 
«nta

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. MeOutcheon 
and clitldren o f Monahans spent the 
week-end with the J. E. Buffnutns.

Mra R. L. Jones and IMbert 
spent part o f last week with the 
VlrgU Jones family at Qrosevenor 
and with relatives at Brownwood 
and Novice.

Wayland Oladson Is at home now 
from a trip to osUfomla.

Congratulations are extended to 
O. C. Wookrvrr and Louise TiniaaQ, 
who were aMurled last F iday. They 
lett soon after the ceremony to 
vlatk with iMatlvea on the Plains.

The people of this oommunity 
arere entcrtalnod with a  program 
and Christmas Ires at the school 
bulldlixf PrUay.

Mr. and Mra Boot* BMmes are 
rntcrtaiiilng a  new daighter In the 
Bin Head home.

Mr. and Mia. J. K. Hafkiian were 
eallcd to Hobday last T maday by 
the death of Mrs O. L. Daveiwwt. 
She was bcwi«ht to B a  for btalal 
last Tbntxdair. Mra Davmport was 
w«a known bora.

OUR SINCEREST 
GRATITUDE . .

^ ’e are truly grateful as this year 
writes its last hour o f record that 
we have come through another 
year o f business association with a 
host of esteemed patrons.

MILLER BODY WORKS
PHONE 400

Ira News
Mr*. Mabol W*bh, CorrMpoadoM
Mrs. Doyle Bades and baby. Ten- 

nie, returned M day  from an ex
tended visit with bar parents, Mr. 
sod Mr*. Dock Brinkley, In Arkan- 
aas.

Mrs. J. R. Payne of Snyder spent 
this week with her daughter, Mts. 
W. O. Wehb, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Brooks and 
chUdrrn returned M d a y  from Ark- 
anaaa where they vMted his par
ents, Mrs. Brooks.

W. O. Wifhb Jr. returned home 
Friday after wofklng two weeks in 
Snyder.

Rev. A. B. Cockrell filled hla reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
Church Sunday and Sunday night. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Cock
rell snd children.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Echols are 
driving a new IM l Ikxd oar this 
week.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Mrs. Davenport, who 
died and wsa burked here 'Ihursday 
afternoon.

The Church of God enjoyed a 
f^uiatmas program Sunday.

Mrs. Dez Bryant and aons, Elmer 
and OdeD, Mrs. Sam Webb and 
Mrs. CUfton Thomas and two ehll- 
dren. Jerry and Anita, are on an 
extended visit with Mrs. Bryant and 
family In Harlingen.

Mr. and Mfs. J. K. Fd la accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tsylor 
to Lidibock last week to visit Bobbie 
Taylor, who has been very 111 In 
a L u b ^ k  hospital.

Bfr. and Mfs. Ernest Wiggins o f 
the Wadtmn Ranch spent the week
end with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. OarlUe and Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Wlgglna.

Sunday guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Blackard were Mr. 
and Mrs WBIle West and daugh
ter, OdeD, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Crowder o f Dunn and Mrs. Wayne 
Williams and ehildren, Mary and 
Billy o f Snyder.

Mrs. Marshall Boyd bad as vlsltora 
recently their relatives fium Mona
hans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard went 
to Lubbock Wednesday and brought 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis BUckard and 
IttUe aon. Rodger, home with them. 
We are glad to report little Rodger 
is Improved and wish for him a 
iperdy recovery.

Rev. 8  B. Hughes of B ig Spring 
flDed Oie pulpst at the loeaj Baptist 
Church Sunday and Sunday night

The fifth Sunday staging win be 
held with the Union dass Sunday, 
December 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kruse are 
driving a new IM I G reyrdei this 
week.

The Methodist Churdi held a 
Christmas program at the church 
last Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell of 
Dunn were dinner guests In the R. 
O  Nabors home tosb Sunday.

Mrs. E. V. Barnett spent la.st 
week with her stster-ln-law in the 
Delta country.

Mr and Mrs. John Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Webb accompanied 
W. A. Webb to Colorado City last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mardiall Boyd and 
son visited recently with their par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton 
bi Canyon and Mk. and Mr*. R. W. 
Boyd In Turner.

The Ira High School enjoyed 
a party In the gymnasium PTlday 
night and after the presents were 
dLstiibuted from the tree, games 
were played. Refreshments of can
dy, apples and nuU were passed to 
about 80 pupils and teachers .

The Ira FPA  diapter enjoyed 
a recreation pasty at the school 
gymnasium Wednesday night.

The Ira School cloeiK] FViday for 
the Yuletide holidays, and will re
sume school work again Monday, 
December 30.

“Heah, Rastus, la that quarter I  
borrowed from you two years ago.” 

"V a il might just as well keep 
ytf money. It  ain’t  wuth two bits 
for me to change mail opinion o’ 
you.”

^ -i
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THE PEDESTRIANS’ PRIMER
-N o . i —Cross on the Proper Signal-

y '

I ilj.'MKMBKM-iiNff'f Ilirhu ass for 
/ wnflc. p.A .in "’*"  “ 'U “

I «.in a  th. light for every orw L  ^

/ - “ h “ • * ""T
/ « i »  obey Ughti if you sivn t wiU.ng 

I to do so.

Ttavelei* Satety Servtoa

Hermleigh News Big Sulphur News
Mianie Le« Willums, Corretpon^oal

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Beavers arc 
spctidlng the boUdays with her 
parents at Chlldreoa He Is the lo
cal football ooaoh.

M ix. T . j . Peterson left today 
(Monday) to enjoy several days 
with her daughters and their fami
lies at AmaiiUo. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Longbottiam 
are enjoying a visit with their son, 
Weldon, srho Is apendli% his vaca- 
tton from school here.

Annie Rue Sturdivant, Mrs. John
nie Bowen and son of Abilene ar
rived Friday to enjoy the Yuletide 
sesuon with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stur
divant. Miss Sturdivant and Mrs. 
Bowen are attending Parson’s Beau
ty School at Abilene.

W ill Moore o f Oovlna. California, 
la here to enjoy Christmas with his 
brothers, W. O. and Edd Moore, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mary NeU WlUlams left Thurs
day to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. C. P. Williams in their new 
home at Abilene. She Is a senlcw and 
plana to finish school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Tubby 
Nelson and daughter o f aoyder vls- 
Mad Sur,day afternoon with Mrs. 
Laura Pattereon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bentley and 
daughter, Sylva Olyn, are .spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
relatives at Lubbock.

Elmer Louder w m  In Amarillo 
Thursday to see Bob Adams, who 
has been tat the Veterans’ Hospital 
there lor several week, and re- 
portsd Bob was isp and showed him 
ttareugb the bo^ittal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemle Hamll and 
aon o f Shawnee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Wall and son ol Corpus 
Ctvlstl have arrived to visit In the 
N. K  Parr home duiing the Yule- 
ttde holidays.

Wray C lift has torn the old dwell
ing down on the C lift farm and 
has about completed a new struc
ture.

Fred Kasper was in Abilene part 
of last week working at the place 
o f business belonging to C. P. W il
liams

Mr. and Mrs. Walton McMillan 
and son moved last week to the 
former Appleton farm purchased 
recently by A. A. McMillan.

Wandell Ckrruth who Is stay
ing with her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Cross, 
and Mr. Cross, has gone to visit 
homefolks on the Flairs.

Eoiiics Lewu, CorrespoBdcBt
Nellie Faye Cary o f Plainview 

spent part o f last week with her 
parent^ Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cary, 
and family,

Mr*. L. F. Plff'Ce of Leonard Is 
here for an extended visit with her 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Rice of 
Sskcetwater visited In the A. J. 
Mahoney home ’Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. P. Gibson and sons. Les
lie. Rhea and Drep. spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Gibson’s sister. MTs. Ruth 
Slmpaon, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MkHtaney en
tertained the Card and the Junior 
Sunday School Classes last Sunday 
with a Christmas dlrmer. A nice tree 
was prepared and in the afternoon 
each received presents and enjoyed 
the afternoon. Those present were: 
Carl Ray and Patsy Uoyd. Marie 
and Madglene Blanklnshlp. Winona 
and Corlene Yeager, Douglas Vine
yard, Wanda Parmer. Emma Pranks 
and H. B. and Roy Lewis and their 
little son, Eddie Reese McHaney.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Dever and 
children o f Snyder were brief vis
itors in the A. J. Mahoney home 
Wedneaday night.

ThoM vlstUng In the A. J. Ma
honey home Sunday were: Mrs. L. 
F. Pierce of Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe M. Rice of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Harris of Maryneal 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D- Dever and 
children of Snyder and Clara Mae, 
Prances and Ekmice Lewis o f thlr 
place.

Mrs. W. P. Gibson’s son, Leslie, 
has arrived to spend the Christmas 
iM^ldays with relatives here.

Mrs. O. D. Dever and ohUdren of 
Snyder, accompanied by Mrs. L. P. 
Pierce and the children o l A. J. 
Mahoney were shopping in Sweet
water Monday.

Little Cecil Don Vineyard is on 
the sick list this week. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Grandfather Lloyd o f Big Spring 
Is spending a few days with rela
tives In this community.

"Yes,”  said the tired insurance 
agent. ’1  once induced a man to 
take out a $23,000 insurance policy, 
and the very next day after he got 
the policy he dropped dead."

” I  suppooe you wished your per
suasive powers bad not been so 
successful?”

“Well, hardly. You see, I  mar
ried the widow.”

THE COUNTER-ATTACK

A  small freckle-faopd boy walked 
along the dusty road, tightly grasp
ing the rope by which he was lead
ing a donkey. On the way home, 
he passed by an army camp. A 
couple of soldiers, leaning on the 
fence, wonted to have some fun 
with the lad.

’’Why are you holding on to your 
brother so tightly?” called out one 
of the soldlera

”So he wont join the army,” re
plied the joungster without blink- 
Ing.

BEE RAND AIB  Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. IS-tfc
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The old year will soob be h istory. We 
cannot change it. Tlie New Year is be
fore us. We can make of it what we 
will. We face 1941 with renewed enthu
siasm and more determinatioB to press 
forward than ever before.

We hope you will start the New Year 
with resolves that will make you and 
yours happier than you have ever been 
before— that your every effort wiB be 
rewarded with a realization o f your 
hopes and ambitiona.

J. H. Sears & Co.
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Union News
Mr*. J. B. Adam*, CorrMpoBdant
The fallowing children and friends 

of Grandmothor Bentley gathered 
at the home o f her aon, Elmer Bent
ley, for Sunday dinner: Mr. and 
Mrs. Etarl Bentley and children of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hotter Bent
ley and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Bdatthews o f Snyder. After- 
rxxta visitors were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Biggs and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllley Shuler visited 
t^mday a i Hermleigh with their 
slater.,

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Connell and 
son, Davis, spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. MoOaha.

J. T. Biggs’ nephew o f Durm Is 
visiting this week with him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Weather and 
chUdrna o f Murphy spent tba week
end wtth bar mother, Mrs. Alex- 
airder. Alfred Jr. remainod to ^>end 
the woek.

We regret to report that Mrs. 
Ctanro, mothm- ot Mrs. OeengB and
Mrs. Dean Brtimley, Is very ill in the 
Snyder General Hospital.

m ands and nelghbara a f 8. A. 
Pence surprised them ’Ihursdny 
rdght with a fhrewell party. TTuy 
are leaving this community soan, 
and we regret to loae them.

Week-end guests of W. A. Bar
nett and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Blount and chiktreix e f Odea**, MT. 
and Mrs. Jack Stamaa, and 
Mrs. Jess Bunch and chlldreii, BCr. 
and Mrs. Harvey BaroeCt and sen 
of Snyder.

Cor^Tatulations are extended to 
Buck Woolever and Louise Wilson, 
who were married last Prlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams of 
Hermleigh visited J. B. Adams arxl 
family last Saturday night.

TO •  m m

Our Friends 
and Patrons

WET WASH
20 Pounds for

3 9 c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

The year just closing has been kind 
to us— you have given us a good 
business, and we are graetful to you 
for every courtesy.

As we enter upon the duties o f the 
New Year, our aim is to continue 
to serve you by constantly improv
ing our services.

Hugh Boren &  Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Basement TiaMs BuildiBg

New Remington Portable Typewriters
Ai Low at 10 Ceots per Day at The Imms. Let ns show them to yosl.

•k  IT'S THE BASIS OF TH E

AVERY
. f ’  i

The latest sensation in Power Farming 
is Tru-draft. It is the newly discovered, 
correct principle for drawing farm im
plements with power. '

#

Tru-draft relieves unnecessary strain 
and greatly reduces operating costs.

»

Your new tractor must have Tru-draft 
to be up-to-date. It is a truly great 
contribution to Power Farming.

Come In

AND SEE THIS NEW 

PRINCIPLE 

IN THE NEW

H. L. Wren, Snyder, Texas
tmm S b — SectioB I TH E SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYD ER , T E X A S nrersdny, December 26, f 9 ^
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Farmers Check 
Defense Against 
Natural Enemies

Defense la the wtUoliword of the 
naUoti end tt la timely for fannerB 
to check their defense rvaouroee 
■•elnat natural enemlee.

Tyrus R. Timm, Etxtenslon Service 
eoooomlat In farm ntanagesnenc tor 
Texas A. & M. College, says every 
farm family should determine what 
U will need In comtaatlns offenses 
In the form of Insect infestations, 
aachlfsery obsolesoence, feed short
s ' ,  equipment breakdowns and 
Urea lock diseases.

“Take an afternoon and count 
and study the condition of the Hems 
oomprislnK your farm proi)erty,’* he 
•uggents "In  the case of land, for 
example, ask yourself how terraces 
are holding up; what fields are 
ahow lt« signs of washing; are con
tours Indloatli^ deeper coverage of 
crass In pastures?”

In  the care of buildings, ma- 
elUnery, equipment ana supplies ev
ery farmer should isote what re
pairs will be necessary and pxtentlal 
toade-ln value o f old equipment for 
new models, Timm explains. Num
bers o f livestock end quantities of 
atcred crops on hand, t^ether with 
tbelr condition, should at least be 
reviewed. Maybe some will be re- 
Biltxled they haven't enough feed 
to care fcr livestock on hand. Cash 
earned and cash owed are Important 
OBptlons In any inventory state
ment. but to gauge progress by in
crease In cash on hand, or to mea- 
cure loss by addlUooal djbts In- 
currad. without ‘,aking Into oon- 
Mderatlon decreases or Increases in 
toe value of an property owned. Is 
to invite false conclusions, the econ
omist warns.

This prooeas Is comparable to the 
atorebeeper's annual "stock taking,” 
without which he lacks accurate In
formation concerning his profits 
and losses.

To  assist fanners In making their 
annual inventory, they may obtain 
free from county agricultural agents 
a bulletin prepared by Extenslor. 
Service spertallste and entitled. 
How to Tell Whether You Want 
Forward or Backward on Your 
Farm Laat year.”  A more detailed 
bulletin on the subject may be ob
tained from the United States De
partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton I t  Is titled "Farm Inventories.”

MESCAL IKE tv i. u muntut
OLfT b W M  •ao-vou«>  

imTMCtt pa io  w u o  
lOOttAKS PORTWtArDOA 
|vou w outoarrapu.
WM FOR CMC/ A  _  

A H. -  ux x itc  vour.

S lig h U y  U M d ' Santa Finally Makes Appearance at 
Snyder Saturday, After Second Try

Sales manager—"You give me a 
pain In the neck I”

New saleman—"Thanks for mov
ing me up!"

" I  paid HOC for that dog. He's 
part oolUe and part bull.”

“ What part b  bull?”
"rise part about the $100.”

“For Twenty Years.. .
rVe found A D l£ R IK A  satlMac- 
Oory.” (H. B.-Mich.) When bloated 
with gas. annoyed by bad breath or 
tour stomach, due to delayed bowel 
action, try AOLE3UKA for QUICK 
relief. Get It TOOAY.-^SUnson 
Drug Company and Irwin's Drug 
Store. (3)

Bounds of Newly 
Voted Soil Area 
Officially Listed

Dise to a speeUl request from the 
Slate Soil Board at Temple, and 
requests from farmers and ranch
ers In Scurry and Borden Counties, 
The lim es gives In the following 
paragraphs a legal description, re
quired by state soil laws, o f the 
Upper Colorado Soil Conservation 
DUtrtet approved recently by a ma
jority vote of 76 per ceiH.

"Begin at the northeast comer of 
Scurry County; thence in a souther
ly direction along the east boundary 
of Scurry County to the southeast 
comer of Scurry County; thence In 
a westerly direction following the 
south boundary o f Scurry County 
to lU  liHerseotlon wtth the Colo
rado River; thence In a north
westerly direction along the mean- 
derings of the Oolorado River to Its 
Intersection with the east line of 
Borden County;

“Thence In a southerly dhrctlon 
along the East Borden County line 
to the southeast comer of Borden 
County; then In a westerly direction 
along the south boundary o f Bor
den County to the southwmt comer 
of said County; thence In a north
erly direction along the West Bor
den County Utve to the northwest 
comer of said County; then In an 
easterly direction along the rxrrth 
county line o f Borden County and 
Scurry County to the point ot be
ginning.”

The Upper Oolorado Soil Conser
vation District, embracing all lands 
In Scurry and Borden Oounlies ex
cept a small portion aouthwest of 
the Colorado River—and included 
In the Mitchell District—Is com
posed of 1,131,930 acres, more or 
less. I t  Is one o f the best conserva
tion districts, outside o f the Duck 
Creek District, In this area.

THE POCKETBOOK 
c/ KNOWLEDGE
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Cotton growers are not required 
to pay leixUng agencies or ware
houses any fee for filling out cotton 
loan forms under the 1940 cotton 
loan program.

Annual meeting of the Texas Ag
ricultural Workers’ Association will 
be held In San Antonio on January 
10 to 11.

i4$ / Leave Snyder / Want to Thank 
My Numerous Friends—

I am this week leaving (or Sweetwater to make my 
home, where I will be associated with Adams' 
Super Market. I have sold my interest in Rainbow 
Market Place to Frank Cochran, who has been 

my partner in the concern.

This will express in some measure my thanks (or 
the patronage o ( (riends in the Snyder area (or the 
past (ive years.

SMITH S. A D A M S

Simple, Maybe—But Simple Is Our 
New Year Wish fo rY ou  . . .

Not in shirking, but in work, is our best satis(ac- 
won. Therefore, may the New Year bring 
plenty o f good, honest work to do— with a fitting 
renumeration and sufficient strength to do, enough 
vigor to enjoy, and the essential grace to he ever 

thankful.

What more could we need? The companionship of 
loved ones? Yes . . .  we ask that, tool

THANKS. FRIENDS. FOR A  U B E R A L  PATRONAGE DURING 
THE PASSING YE AR  I

Randals Lumber Co.
Snyder's HoaM-Owned Lomber Yard
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Sudan Grass Is One of County’s Most 
Important Crops for Pasture and Hay

Sudan grass, first introduced Into 
the United States and groan at the 
Texas Experiment Station at OhlUl- 
oothe 30 years ago. has now become 
one of Scurry County’s moat irafwrt- 
ant cuklvated pasture and hay 
crops, X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, 
states.

“This crop, resulting In many 
thousands of buiMllee of the feed 
being stacked on county farms this 
year, has had a very romantic his
tory since Its introduction,”  Cox 
points out.

"Dlatrlbutlan o f a few pcuixls at 
aeed to five of the best farmers 
around the LiUbbock Station In 1912 
laid the ocmerstone for the estab
lishing o f this and the South Plains 
region as a center for producing 
Sudan grass seed.

"Now that county farmers have 
their foed crops harvested, they are 
expressing a great deal of Interest 
In recent discoveries by plant breed
ers working with sorghums through 
crostoig and back-crossing,”  Cox 
contlnuea

“A  variety o f sweet sorghum known 
as Leott la being used as one of the 
parents to cross with Sudan grass 
with the view of transferring from 
this .sweet sorghum parent Into new 
Sudan grass strains.

"The LeoU variety, for example, 
is noted for a  sweet stalk, non- 
shattering seed habit and resistance 
to bacterial dlaeai<es.

"FsnnfTs o f this area are Inleresb- 
ed especially In new varieties of 
Sudan grass that simplify the prob
lem o f oontamlnatlon with J<hn- 
son Oram. Johoaon Orasa contam
ination In Sudan seed offered for 
sale the ps»t several yearn has pre
sented and acute problam which 
needs immediate solving,”  the coun
ty agent emphaslaed.

"One o f the reasons why Sudan 
la becoming established In this trade 
aone as a valuable dairy and live
stock feed 1s because of Its good aeed

Customs of Frontier 
Days Still Prevail in 

Christmas Hilarity
Many frontier Christmas customs 

still prevail in the Southwest, a 
oheok among Texas Tech students 
shows. Soarclty In earlier days of 
"store-bought” gifts or evergreen 
trees la reflected In some o f the 
Christmas customs o f ihelr homes.

Blowing anvils with gunpowder 
Instead o f fireworks was discon
tinued In 1930 In the Dunn com
munity, south of Snyder, one stu
dent sHd. He also recalled huge 
Russian thMIe bonfires In Ueu of 
firework displays.

"Our main Christmas tree decora
tions arc docens of mudl popcorn 
balls wrapped in red oelophane,” 
one Matador co-ed says. “The tree 
kicks like a bumper apple crop.”

A  well-balanced tree branch sev
eral feet long, planted In a large 
flower pot, is sttU used Instead of 
an evergreen at her home, a Plain- 
view student says. Large gum-drops 
serve as ornsunents, and strings of 
popoom and oranberriee are (trap
ped from the twigs.

O lftt are left on dexirsteps by 
friends ext^ianglng presents In Lov- 
ington. New M exk».

bablts, making for a satisfactory 
and dependable seed production.

" It  Is well known, however, that 
when autumn weather sets In, seed 
o f Sudan ripena slowly atsd has a 
tendency to shatter out o f the head 
almOEt as rapidly as seed on toe 
tillers reach maUirUy. For this 
reaaon,”  Cox concludes, "fanners 
and ranchers are beginning to plan 
their IM l planting well ahead of 
the planting season.”

Work Progresses on 
Remodeling Church

Oeneral repair work at the First 
Christian Church this w e^ , located 
at the o(»ner of 27th Street and 
Avenue 8. was begun Tuesday as toe 
church was closed down so that 
carpenters and concrete men (xxild 
have a full Yuletlde holiday.

Exterior o f the First Christian 
Church Is being covered with white 
asbestos, which Is changing the ap- 
peattuxx o f toe entire building.

O f spe<rial Interest to toe church 
goers o f this trade territory will be 
homeoomlng festlvitleB, to be held 
at the kxxU church sometime in 
January.

Homecoming program at the 
chiuoh will be featured by the driv
ing at final nails by Oeoige Brown, 
cbaliman o f the church board; Mrs. 
J. H. Hamlett, president o f the 
lad les’ Aid; A. J. (fody, secretary 
of the board; and M. E. Hutson, par- 
tor.

Health Official 
Says Rabbits for 
Food Be Healthy

since rabbits—diseased rabbits— 
have been re(x>gnlxed as toe source 
of tularemia (rabbit feverl whkto 
humans contract In handling ani
mals, Dr. Oeosge W. COx. atsrfe 
health officer, today Issued a warn
ing to hunters, market men. f<xxl- 
handlert and houaekeepers to take 
certain precautions In handling or 
preparing the game for the table.

The precautions, as outlined by 
Dr. Cok:

"Be sure you bag only healthy 
animals, while you are hunting. The 
animal that seems dazed or stupid 
Is likely to be a sick one—Infected 
with toe germs that cause rabbit 
(ever. Avoid that kind.

"Don’t handle the game with bare 
hands when preparing the meat for 
toe market or toe table. The bv- 
fectlon may be picked up from the 
fur, as well as from the organs or 
flesh of the animal.

" I f  It Is Impossible to use gloves, 
wash toe hands thoroughly with 
soap and hot water after haivdUng a 
rabbit.

"Do not allow any open cut or 
scratch to came In oonta<A with toe 
rabbits. Keep your hands away from 
your foce and eyes after hsmdUir; 
rsbbHs. ThU la vitally Important.

"Bum  the paper <»r other wrap
pings that have been In contact with 
the gsune.

"Cook rabbit meat thoroughly.”
Dr. Oox described tularemia as 

a  seasonal dlstaae, with the peak 
o f prevalence oocuring In toe fall 
during toe hunting aesisan. Oon- 
tiactlon at tularemia is possible 
through handling cr skinning In
fected animals; through preparing 
the infected meat for cooking or 
other use; through toe bite of In
fected ticks—wlilch spread the dis
ease from animal to animal—and 
even through crushing toe Inlected 
ticks In the bancU. The infeotlous 
material can be absorbed through a 
mere scratch or break in toe akin.

"The disease ususdly starts,”  Dr. 
Coot, said "with symptoms that re
semble grippe or Influenza, fllness 
begins with headache, chills, fever 
and vomiting about three days after 
exposure. Tularemia in toe early 
(stages may be mistaken for tyitoold 
fever. Often an ulcer develops 
where the germ enters toe bochr, 
Olands at toe elbow or In the arm- 
pit become enlarged and patnful. 
Weight Is lost. The family doctor 
should be called without delay when 
symptoms develop that suggest rab
bit fever. Illness lasts approximately 
thrre weeks, followed by a (xmvales- 
rent period of two to  tlvee months. 
Immunity (xxmrs after <me attack

the disease.

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

A L L  KINDS O F INSURANCE

NOTARY FUBUO

Bonds, Legal Fapers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times BuUdlsg

ON THE JOB
L. T. Autry Welcomes 
You to His New Stand

Leiami Asrtry. familiaT ( i f -  
ure at Snyder Service sta- 
tiom for years, kas taken 
charge o f the Kvamped 
Gndf Service Station, one 
block north o f the bank.

He wekones old friends 
and new ones to the new 
location, where friendly, 

prompt service— and Good 
Gulf Products await yon.

GULF
SERVICE STATION

Block North o f Bank

Rotan Coach Takes 
New Place at Winters

After coaching toe Rotan Yellow 
Hammers In football to second plaoe 
In district 6A this year, Ooaeh Les
ter (Red) BdwanlB jresigned last 
week to accept the poatUon as head 
ooacto at Winters. New coach to take 
Edwards’ plaoe at Hotain will be se- 
leoted before January 1, according 
to Superintendent O. R. CoUings- 
worto.

The Rotan ooacb will be stepping 
Into the shoes of R. V. Uardegree, 
who bad advanoed a notch to be
come principal o f toe Winters High 
SitoooL Bdwards coached toe Yel
low Hammers this year to a degree 
at footoall abtlity rare In smaller 
aohools o f this area.

Dave had taken his girl to lunch 
and she had spoken to a  nice look
ing man at the next table.

"Is  that man a friend of yours?” 
asked Dave.

"Yes,”  toe rephed.
"Wen, why don’t you ask him to 

Join us?”
"Oh, Dave, this Is so sudden,” 

oooed the girt.
"W hy sudden?”
"Why—why—Jie’s our minister.”

Detained from getting here a 
week ago Saturday afternoon by a 
” sleet wave" that blanketed the 
county, Santa Claus made a dra
matic appearance here Saturday 
altenvwn at 1:00 o’clock. An es
timated 3,000 children and grown
ups thronged the courthouse lawn 
to greet toe patron saint o f toy- 
land.

On bis march to the square, com
ing south along Avenue 8, Saint 
Nicholas was preceded by Snyder’s 
Tiger Band, directed by Herman 
Trigg, band director, and the en
tire personnel of Company O, led 
by Captain Tim  O. Cook and Roy 
O. Irvin, first lieutenant.

Santa’s visit to Snyder proved to 
be a  very Joyous event. ewMclally in 
view of toe fact Ideal weatlier pre
vailed, In sharp contrast to the 
wintry blasts that hit toe <x>unty a 
week ago Saturday.

Farade o f Santa Claus entirely 
around toe square, preceded by the 
local school band and Oxnpany Q, 
was Immediately followed by Saint 
Nicholas mounting the grandstand 
at toe square’s northwest quarter, 
and rignalllng his assistants to be
gin the dlstrtoutlou of free candy.

Highlight o f Santa’s visit to town 
wss woven around the fact no ohlld 
was overlooked In the dhftrlbuttSD 
of Yuletlde oandles. There was 
plenty o f candy on hand for tiw  
event, and tome to spare.

Visit o f Santa Claus to Snydar 
Saturday afternoon was made poa- 
slble through the efforts o f the loeal 
Chamber of Commerce, directed by 
R. O. Dillard, manager, commlMM 
arrangement members o f tha OO 
and Snyder bustneea men.

” We would like to express our ap- 
preedatlon,” Chamber o f Commsras 
officials stated Saturday aftertMoii, 
“ for the way In which the putalto 
cooperated wlto us In seeing that 
the children o f this territory got 
toe first chance at the candy given 
away. The whole-hearted asriab- 
anoe given by local merohants, etty 
officers and others 4o make toe 
visit of Santa Claus a real suo- 
cess was appreciated.”

Mr. and Kirs. Loran Maples and 
daughter o f Oraham arrived hero 
Tuetsday to spend toe Yuletlde boll- 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Oaear 
Maples and daughter and toe O. &  
Anz fsmilx.

An estimated 3d00,000 Jersey 
oomn are on Texaa farms, represent
ing 80 per cent o f tbs cows milked 
In toe state.

T E L E P H O N E

55
for No-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Sonthwest C oner Squart

We Extend Our Sincere Thanks for  
Favors of the Old Year—

And cordially invite you to continue with us 
during the coming year with the full assur
ance that we will be found each day striving 
to the very best f f  our ability to please you.

W e'll do everything possible to make it a 

Happy, Prosperous Year for you!

Irwin’s Drag Store
SOUTHW EST CORNER O FS Q U A R E

Better Hurry, 
Young Feller!

— The 1941 train is loading up, and Old 

Man Time hnf h!< nervouf hand on the 

dvottle, ready to give her the go-way push.

— We hope the New Year will be a happy 

one for all our friends and patrons, who have 

helped us to make the closing year one o f the 

best in our history.

— We naturally feel grateful to n loyal mod 

generous people for their patfouage. That we 

may continue to merit your business is tbe aim 

and earnest endeavor o f the folks at our store.

Hugh Taylo r &  Co.

v4l-
*1

PH O NE
437
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New Curb-Gutter 
Project in Snyder 

Moves Westward
Works ProgreM Admlnistratkxi o f

ficials announoMl Monday that a iy -  
der’s W PA and city sponsored ouri> 
and gutter project, started last week 
on Highway 19 In East Snyder, Is 
now getting underway at full speed.

J. H. Ohastaln, assistant projecst 
■upervtsor, reports 43 wortem are 
m ployed on the project, work on 
which started at Bell's Flower Shop, 
and Is moving westward.

Total of 10 blocks are slated to 
receive curb and gutter work, bring
ing the project, when oomplete, to 
the R. 8. de P, Railroad tracks.

Timekeeper on the new W PA 
project la Nathan Aldridge, who 
states activities are progressing at 
a  smooth cllp^

Curb and gutter work on the 10 
bkteks o f Highway 15 from the R. 8. 
A  P. tracks to Bell's Flower Shop 
In the cast psut o f town will be 
featured by the removal o f dirt next 
to the curb and between tbe pave
ment and ouit> the placing o f a 
oallohe base.

Tbe caliche base, when finished, 
will eliminate a  great danger to 
motorists In wet weather that is 
caused by ''soft shoulders" on the 
vital East-West Highway.

District Court W ill 
Reconvene January 2
District court proceedings Icr the 

winter term were brought to a halt 
Monday to allow court offlc^ials. 
Jurymen and others to spend the 
Yuletlde holidays with their kin
dred and fiietxto.

Judge A  8. klauaey of Sweetwater, 
who expects court to be resumed 
the first part of next week, states 
some special hearings will be con
ducted before oourt Is wound up 
around January 2.

Moving up of the deadline by two 
weeks lor the winter t «vn  ol oourt 
to be concluded was made necessary 
by several cases, hearings on which 
had to be set at a time convenient 
to all Involved.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Q. Young of 
Midland are spending the week in 
Snyder with Mrs. Young's mother, 
Mrs. R  M. Stokes, and other rela- 
tivea Prom here the couple will be 
In a party o f local people, who plan 
to attend the Sugar Bowl football 
ganw January 1, when Tennessee 
and Boston College will furnish the 
entertainment.

Officials estimate that the city's 
now curb and gutter project, with 
W PA bearing aU the costs for labor, 
will be completed within three 
months.

May the New Year’s Dawn Be 
Bright and Clear—

RADIATING RATS OF PROMISE AND BETTER 

DATS FOR A L L !

Our wish for our friends and patrons it that 

the New Year will open with bright rays o f hope 

and cheer, revealing new opportunities for people 

in all walks o f life.

But, better than this, we hope for each that what

ever the New Year brings, we will take it as it 

Comes, making the best o f whatever opportunities 

that are ours— that we will look for the good and 

shun the bad; that we will be o f good cheer, and 

use every faculty we possess for making life 

worthwhile for all svith whom we come in contact.

We Extend Thanks for All Favors of 
the Old Year!

SNYDER
INSURANCE
AGENCY

H. J. BHce Wayne Boren A. N. Erwin

HERB IS MORE OONGERNINO

COM PANYG
OONTINHED PROM PAOE

V._____________  J
Fort Bemilng. The course will Inat 
Utree months.

Exercise la a big part of the dally 
irrogram for the 106 men and fc ir  
offlcerB stationed at Snyder. Cap
tain Cook leads the unit In Piirtit 
tests, and the company gets boxing 
Instruction each day from Seoond 
Lieutenant G e o r g e  Ricluudson, 
member of the University o f Texas 
boxing team for four years.

Second Lieutenant H o m e r  M. 
Spence rounds out Uie staff o f ooni- 
mbisloned officers.

Other company members are: 
First Sergeant Kenneth O. PIV  

ner; Sergeants — Ralph A. Bates, 
Clarence H. Brusli, L. A. Crenshaw, 
Robert A. Groves, Orvcle Holdren, 
William H. Hudstxi, Jolm O. Portls, 
Cecil H. Reynolds and Leonard W. 
Spence.

Corporals James W, Headstremn, 
Lee B. McCravey, Hugh H. Merritt. 
Willie T. Morrow, Lance P. Mullins, 
T. Jay Rogers, Robert W. Shield, 
John G. 8tame.s. Winfield Scott 
Starnes, Robert B. Taggart. J. C. 
Williamson, Max C. Baugli and 
John E. Trousdale.

Privates First Class— Jesse D. 
Bunch, Harry R  Chapman, Earl P. 
Cllnkenbeard. Raymond L. Cumutte, 
Hugh L. Pargason. Allen L. Fenton, 
James A. Greer, Allen C. Hargrove, 
Parrel W. Hollis, Shelton K. H{*ne<:, 
Robert W. Huckabee. Alvin B. John
son. Robert L. Keller, Herbert L. 
LewaUen, Loyoe D. McCravey. Clar
ence T. Merritt. Kenneth W. Panter, 
J. D. Reynokts, 'Hioinaa B. Roberts, 
Raymotrd B Rohinsun. Nathan M. 

j Shepherd. C. W. Stlmson, Wyatt A. 
Saint, U  M. Kruse. Raymond M. 
Rucker and Robert L. Saint.

Privates—Don Adams, Lloyd D. 
Bailey, Clint C. Bavousett. Welton 
W. Bentley. T. C. Bills. Doyle B. 
Blakely, Ancll 8. Blalock. Lester 
Bixnm. Ernest Corley, Thermon 
Craig. Elby A. Crumly, John B. 
Dawson. Raymond W. Duke, Robert 
B. Ethredge, Albert L. Fowler, Lor- 
alne F. Goss. Arvel Hall, Lester T. 
Hanback, Archie W. Holman. Chea- 
ley W. Horyley, Heather B. Ivy. Wll- 
mer W. Jenkins. Leon G. Jetton. 
Jesse H. King. Sam A. Jones. Jack
L. Une, John P. Lloyd. Dan W. Ma- 
lett. Beasel T . Marchbanks. Robert
M. McHaney, Robert L. McKin
ney, Sylvan R. McMullen, Jack L. 
Mize, Loyd L. Mize, Guy O. Moore. 
Henry D. Moreland, William R. 
Neal, Herman R. Nledecken. Troy
O. Plnkertffli, Bufford A  Preston. 
Lowell Prince, Raymond C. Rain
water. Rupert T. Ramage, Charles 
V. Rbedes William C. Hoe. Dork
P. Rogers, John H. Rogers, Robert 
Rollins. Lewis L. Seay. Grady L. 
Sellers. Thurman R. Shuliz, Henry 
D. Stokes. Buck Tkggart, H. B. 
Iltunnan, William H Walker, Clar
ence O. Whatley. John N. Wlshert.

Orderly Traffic In 
City Observes Rules 

At Street Crossings
Goal o f city officers and Simon 

Beat, d ty  marshal, to mark up 
CSirlsUnas week In Snyder without 
a fatal accident seemed near reali
zation as The Times went to press 
this (Wednesday) morning.

Assisting motorists and pedes
trians to navigate around the 
square with safety over the week
end. Monday and Tuesday were 
several special officers placed on 
duty. Special enforcement officials 
included Joe Neal, Ather Chandler 
and Lemsui Land.

Since new markings In white have 
been made at vital comers o f the 
square, Simon Best, city marshal, 
requests pedestrians to pay special 
attention to markings and stand in 
the white (quares next to the curb 
when waiting for traffic lights to 
change.

"W e greatly appreciate the co
operation shown by motorists and 
pedestrians through the holiday 
rush," Best states, “ in observing 
trafnc regulations, and we feel that 
a cimtlmiatlon o f this policy will 
give Snyder an added safety rating."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch of 
Italy are holiday guesta Qi her 
pareeits, the 8. C. Porters.

FVances Lewis of Lubbock Is home 
with her parents, the J. S. Lewtsrs. 
and sister. Hazel, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marrs of Tem
ple were week-end gueats of Mrs. 
Marrs' parents, the W. R. McFar
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crenshaw and 
children o f Royoe City spent the 
week-end with Mrs. A. E. Walton 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bowers of 
Midland are guests of Mrs. Bowers' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Longbotliam, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchier of 
Poet are holiday guests o f Mrs. 
Bouchler's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhom, here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Scarmella and 
son, Don. of Eunice. New Mexico, 
and Mrs. W. R. Westbrook of Den
ver City are holiday guests o f Mrs. 
OUle Morrow.

Richard Brloe, Clyde Borrn and 
Charles Lewis Jr., In army train
ing camp at FVirt Sam Houston, at 
San Antonio, are home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Ralph SUwart of Austin, ac
companied by Judge Claud D. W il
liams, aJv> of Austin, visited over 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Stewart o f Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Scun Hamlett oi 
Wichita Falls spent Tuesday In 
Snyder with the J. H. Hamletts. and 
drove to Fort Worth to spend 
Christmas day with Mrs. HamleU's 
relatives

Idr ar>d Mrs. Clint PesnUre and 
daughter, Jolene, o f Kermlt, ar
rived early this week for the holi
days. They are guests here o f Mrs. 
Mary Fesmlre and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jrss Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boren and 
children. Mary Sue and Billy Jack, 
are in from their ranch near Clay
ton. New Mexico, to spend tbe tudl- 
days with the Ed Darbys, M i«. I. 
W. Boren and other relatives.

Marjorie and Helen Stewart, stu
dents at North Texas State Teach
ers' College, Denton, arrived here 
Saturday, and will spend the hoU- 
days with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stewart o f Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcyoe B. Drlnkard 
o f Tulia arrived here Saturday 
rdght, beglrudng a 10-day holiday 
vacation by spending Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Drlnkard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ritter and 
young son. David, of Alpine ore 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Erwin. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Harris o f Sweet
water and their daughter, Ehelyn 
SteU, student In Baylor University, 
Waco, icere guests of the Erwins 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Giddens 
are In Scurry Cbunty for a two- 
week Christmas vacation from Old 
dens’ government soil .survey work, 

i Oioduate of Snyder High Scdiool 
and Texas Tech, Giddens has been 
In ttv> work for several years. He 
1s transferring January 1 from 
Waxahachle to headquarters at 
Kaufman.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Rosser this week are their other two 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorf 
man are here from Galveston, and 
the Clark Millers and small daugh 
ter, Mary Nan, came from Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, for the holidays. 
They were Joined here, of course, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lambert to 
make the family circle ocxni^ete.

Gueets for CSiristmaa holidays 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Green 
and granddaughter. Tippy Bums 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull 
of Seguln and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Davenport of San Arigelo. Mrs. 
Shull came last Thursday, her huS' 
band arrived Tuesday morning, and 
the San Angelo couple drove here 
Christmas Eve. Both couples re
turned home this CDiursday) mom 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reynolds of 
Dalhart were In Snyder Christmas 
Eve for a few hours. They were en 
route to Fort Worth, after a brief 
stay with Mrs. Dan Whatley at 
Fluvanna, to q>end Christmas day 
with the Reynolds’ mother, Mrs. 
W. D. Reynolds. Mrs. Edith Mc- 
Kaiuia and Mr and Mrs. 91111s 
Sturdivant of New York state arc 
holiday guests o f Mrs. Whatley and 
daughter, Tlssle.

Mrs. J. M. Doak Is in Texas City 
this week to visit wKh her daugh
ter, Mrs. White, and family.

Coach Lacy Tunver and Mrs. Tur
ner of Wink are In Snyder for the 
holidays. Mrs. Turner Is the former 
Enid Sean of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Blakey Jr. 
of Austm are In Snyder for the 
holidays, guests ot their parents, the 
J. B Dorwards and J. E. Blakeys 
Sr.

The Roland Bells are here from 
Austin to visit during the Cluistmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Elv and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. BeU.

Leota Glen arrived late Saturday 
from Amarillo, wliere die is a nurse 
at the Veterans' Hospital, to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. C. T. Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sunderman of 
Putiuim are hi Snyder thu week to 
.spend the hoUda>'s with Mrs. Sun- 
derman's parents, Mr. luid Mrs. W. 
W. Hamilton and her brother, BUI.

Jimmy Bownds of Dallas Is .•pend
ing the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Bownds, and broth
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Bownds were In 
Dumas early this week to visit with 
their daughter and family.

Mrs. J. R. Plant and son. Jack, 
of Wellington, arrived Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Plant’s father, W. J. Robinson 
of the Strayhom community, and 
other relatives In the oounty.

With the passing o f the Old Year, we take 
this opportunity to thank our many friends for 
their past patronage and courtesies.

Our wish for you is the best that life can offer 
ihrougisoat Nineteen Forty.

Remaining In the hospital this 
week are two accident patients, kCrs. 
J. S. Reed o f Justloeburg and Mrs. 
O. C. Rinehart. Nott Thomas of 
Justloeburg. surgery. Is the other 
patient stlU confined from last 
week.

Dorothy Winston left the hospi
tal Tuesday after receiving medical 
attention few several days. Mrs. G. 
S. Conro, medical, and Ste>ve Parks, 
surgery, are in the hospital this 
week.

Caubles Hosts To 
Christmas Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cauble are 
celebrating Christmas this year at 
their home here, first time In years 
the couple has been home on Christ
mas day. Usually they and Uielr 
dUldren meet at the home of the 
local man’s mother, Mrs. O. M. 
OaubP In Albany, but this year 
the elder Mrs. Cauble Is spending 
the holidays In Snyder.

Charles Oauble of Santa Fe, New 
Mexloo, is In Snyder to q?end the 
holidays with his parents, and ihLs 
week marks Cauble’s first visit In 
tbe hometown In some 10 years. 
Helen Wood and young Steve Wood, 
o f Santa Pe are also hoUday guests 
o f the Caublee.

Otlier out-of-town visitors Include 
the couple’s other two daughters 
and famines—Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
McMullen and son, WUUam Lee, 
of Odlege Station and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Blngtuim and daughter, 
Helen Dean, of Aspermont—and 
Mr. Oauble's sister, Mrs. Ida Harp 
of Albany.

Who’s ^  New 
In Scun’y County

Mr. and Mrs. Soott Starnes, In the 
BIU Head home In the Betlwl oom- 
munlty, a daughter.

A  son for Ute Wayne Peozells of 
the Plalnview cooiminiity.

Entry In the old Joke contest:
"Is  he dead?"
"WeU, If he Isn't, they played an 

awful trick on Idm; they buried 
him.”

L. T. Autry Assume* 
Gulf Station Place

L. T. Autry, a service stoUon op
erator of ootislderable experience, 
this week aasruned charge o f the 
Gulf Service Station, a bkKk north 
of the square on Avenue S.

Autry, connected the past year 
with Earl Hicks, Is hatxUlng good 
Gulf gasollnM, oils and lufarioanta. 
He la specializing in cold drinki 
tires and tubes and automobile ao- 
oesaorles. He Invites hJs friends to 
visit his Gulf Service Station when 
in need of quality products.

Typewriter ribbons are kept In 
stock at The Times Office.

Darby Takes Part 
In Austin Wedding

Herman Darby was In Austin last 
Saturday to be groomsman at the 
wedding of Mary Fraser and How- | 
aid Townsend at the University 
Preebytertan CXiurch. The local man I 
and Townsend were roommatee 
while both were attending the Uni
versity of Texas, where Tawnsind 
la a member of the public speaking 
faculty.

Mrs. Darby and young son, Philip 
Alan, and the E. O. Wedgeworths 
o f nuvarma left Saturday for Na
cogdoches, and Darby Joined them 
Sunday to spend the holidays with 
Bfrs. J. R. Wedgeworth. The Darbys 
will be back this week-end.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Kerby and Garland Gannaway 
of the Gannaway community were 
Mr. smd Mrs. Dean Cochran, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Guinn o f Snyder 
and Clifton Perkins, Sweetwater at
torney.

Income Tax Time
This year, more than ever before, must extreme care 
be taken in filing of Federal Income Tax returns.

'S ince the Revenue Act of 1940 it retroactive, all 
changes embodied in that law will affect this year’s 
returns.

Fifteen years’ experience in this work, coupled with a 
constant study o f the Tax Law and Treasury Regula
tions, enables us t(> o ffer you an efficient, reliable, 
economical tax service.

Lyle Deffebach

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Tax Consultants— Insurance— Loans

Sfflfp as a Whole 
Overwhelmingly 
Approves Quotas

Final tabulation o f the ballots 
coat In the AAA's cotton marketing 
quota referendum December 7, in
cluding certified ivhims o f ballots 
cast in Scurry, Fisher, Garza, Daw
son and all other counties of the 
state, showed 137.012 votes in Texas 
favoring quotas.

Only 18.988 apposing votes were 
cast In Texas, giving a  total ballot
ing o f 199.640. and a favorable per
centage of 88 .1.

O f the 669 votes cast In Scurry 
County In the marketing quota ref
erendum, 988 tallies were for quota 
piwvislons, and 97 against.

Total vote over the state dropped 
about 14.000 from 1939 figures, but 
the percentage o f voters _ favoring 
quotas climbed from last year’s 82 
per cent to 8§1 per cent this year, 
B. F. Vance, state AAA administra
tive officer, reports.

Analyzing the returns, state 
Triple A officials state that In 178 
counties out of the 229 In which 
farmers voted the percentage favor
ing quota.s was larger than last year, 
while in only 46 counties was the 
percentage smaller. In four counties 
o f the state the percentage was un
changed— 100 per cent last year and 
100 per cent this year.

AH bedrooms in a home should 
be accessible without going through 
anoUier bedroom, according to the 
Farmers’ Bulletin 1738-P, which 
gives suggestions for building rural 
homes econcniloally.

Maybe by Christmas our children 
will be writing to Washington in
stead o f Santa Claus.

Estate Gas Ranges
for as little as lOc per day 

Also

New Perfection 
Kerosene Ranges

Monthly terms ,

King & Brown

Simplicity is the 
Keynote,. . .

, . . is the keynote o f all that is dignified and
beautiful. Our years o f service have taught us how 
to apply these aesthetic principles to the perfection of 
funeral direction.

Our complete, modern equipment allows us to give 
service at the most moderate costs. Families with more 
moderate incomes find our services conveniently e ffi
cient and well within their means.

Lady Auiztaal

In Attendance

•  Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

Many pieople need a  kick In the 
seat of their can’ts.—P. K. Thoma- 
Jan.

Oet office supplies at The Tlmea

ANNOUNCING . .WINNERS!
Admiration $3,000 Contotl

First Prize (SlOOOO) _
Mrs. B. D. Jonas, 1007 North 

^  Catherine, Terrell, Tex. 4
Sacond Prize (S4Q.Q0)

 ̂ Ninth Contntt Closad Doc. 14
Dealer’s Prize (S50.Q0)

B A  J Sales Company, TerrelL 
«  Tex, p. »

Dealer’a Prize (S20.Q0).
• Mra. Philip B. Campbell, K W of T B ft B Caah Qrooety, R iste  

«  Sty,_Tex. h Star, Tex. %anpr ^  r
tThird Prize (S2Q.Q0)̂  _^DealBr’B Prize ($1(100)

'I f r i .  B. R.,Kilgore, OroettMch^ Tbompoon’s Q r o c ^ , '
^Tex. A. Oroesback,Tax. mgs

Nnxt 20 Prizm ($2.00 E ^ )  ̂  20 Deator’t PrlzM ($2.00^
Mra Bassla Braaeh, 101 Nortb 

^ Jackaon Straat, Alina, Okia. a
I Hlllaboro. Tax.
.Nro. W. a  <^vana 100* Waat 
t Marital Bi., Honay Orova Ttt> . 
'JJra- M. U  Criawall. Thrali; Tai: 
'Mra S. B. Darby. Anton, Tax. 
Mrs. Paul Dunoan, <01 North
* Hsidek* Straat, Sacnin, Tax. • 
iMtaa Viola OllbartTxhroll. Tax. 
,**ra J. u  Hamlltea. Box 10*. 
i SIntoii. Tax. ^
Mra H. W. Hoepar, IIT Shor? 

t Btrot, MrKInney, Ta*. .
Mra R. L. Hubbard. Laakay, Tax. 

',M™. C. a . Maxwall, Las P^omaa 
1 N«w Mexico. ^
Mrs. H. H McCoy, *014 Findlay 

' atreet. Houston,'fax. •'.“ *** ; 
Mr». r. Miller, Routa 4, Box ItlB . 
t Waco, Tex.
Mre. Woodson Patrick, Oil Wal-
* nut, Oaorgetown, Tex.
Mra A. W. Pattlllo. Box t*t,x 

I Nacoir<!locbcs. Tex.
*0r»- C. c. ^land, Routa J, Box
• is, Nixon, Tex.
Mre. J. A. Bhlfrietls, Box 4*1.

• Oladewkter. Tex
Mra C. W. Tarry, Jr, 104 Forrest 

Btreet, Victoria. Tex.
Mre. Henry C. Thweatt, l i t  Fair- 

view. Hhreveport, La.
Mre ('epiolln Whitley, Box SIS, 

Oreenvllle, Tex.

'Dnokworth Food M ark^ ARna>1 
‘ Okia. ‘

tn a r

'Bins Otx>car^W ciy ^ H U y o ^ ^

W ^  Bids OroearyTHcaa^Os^^
%  •  B Food BtoS^dame^ThlS 
Buzene Taa*ar Oroeary. Little-* k Aeld. Tex. —^  m  M ■
iWueets Grocery, Bagnt^Tam 
Wrardan's Cstoh Oroeary,’ 
^ 'n ro lh T a x .
J. Ward Crow Oroeary, Slntom 
I Tex. . > • *  aenn
F. R. Westmoreland Orocar^
> McKinney. Tax. elhk. < 
W. O. Leietlkow Oroeary, lAskaik

0 Tax.
B A B  Market. Hot Sprinna.
 ̂ New Mexico. eS 
Ooodman’e Grocery, Honeton, Tea.' 

t Brlckman's Grocery, Waco, Test 
P *r «ly  W lfx ly . Oaorgetown. ‘Tex. 
Novel Bright Grocery, Naeog- 

s dochea Tax.
T. D. Manford. Rmlley, Tax.
"M " Syetem. Oladewater, Tex. 
Aikek Brothera Urocery, V ictoria
1 Tex. • .
Coromnnity Store No. It . Bkrava*

port. La.
Lee l*treet Food Btere. Oreen

vllle. Tex.

•  The world has been impressed in 1940 with new emphasis 
o f the true value o f friendship, good will and the joy o f fellow
ship with one,another, and pleasant relations that make life 
sweeter and belter. Even in the presence o f strife beyond the 

seas this friendship seems closer.

•  So we come to this season o f the year with hearts attuned 
to the spirit o f peace and fellowship. We come giving thanks 
for the loyalty of those who have made our business possible 
during the past year and who have made it possible for us to 

do business.

•  We extend to our patrons everywhere every good wish for 

the coming year.

Snyder
National Bank

ME.MBER f'TDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TH E SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYD ER , TEX A S Thursday, December 26̂  I94(
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T I M E S 
A B L E

Bryan Khm uf Kort Worth, 
oprralor uf a Urmilr rxtrmiiii- 
atur firm, xlatrd Saturday, 
“Very frw prupir ever coiuildrr 
thr triiiiitr a very thrratriiliif 
UM̂ naor until thr liny Insect 
starts boiinf into the basement 
of a home. Then, the termite is 
thourht as a ‘booty’ typ« uf 
creature that can cause houses 
to topple from their blos'ks, the 
hitiust priced lumber in thr 
world to become kiiidlinc wood 
to fall out ot the most carefully 
for a wood stove and the bottom 
laid plans for a permanent 
borne home built of wood. We 
have found that termites don't 
botntr hemes nearly so much 
here as in other srctiuiu> of thr 
state, due to the open, dry wrrath- 
tr  which prevails here a great 
deal ol thr time.”

★
A Mitchell County friend of The 

Times, who reads both The Times 
and The Colorado R;cord, agreed 
this week that The Record must 
liave slipped a notch or two in its 
editorial colunms last week. As 
proof, the subscriber cites the cap
tion for one editorial declarln; that 
"Chrlsitnws Is Heie," while the edi
torial Just below this or,e carried 
the heading that "Christmas Is 
Coming.”  Just how this incident 
happened Is lather mysterious, the 
Mitchell Countian declares, for an 
event tiiat Is already here wouldn’t 
he currkd as a forthcoming affair. 
. . .  On Uie other hand, something 
in the future wouldn't exactly be 
described as .sometlilng already here. 
“This Is because,” the Mltciicll 
County man says, "the future Is 
difficult to visualize at the present 
time, while at the present it is al
ways impossible to carry as some
th Ir^ In the future.’ Well, anyway. 
Dccetnber 25 )s still Christmas Day! 

★
Sheriff Sid Reeder of Borden 

County struck an optomistic 
note here Saturday afternoon 
when he pointed out that for 
one time "law enforcement o f
ficials are not weighted down in 
either Scurry or Burden Coun
ties with a lot of Iroiible a.s 
Christmas Day approaches. We 
have rontended all along,”  the 
popular sheriff in the county 
west of Srurry emphasised, “ that 
people can have a much better 
time, with no regrets, if they 
stay sober and clear minded 
through thr holidays. Naturally, 
there'll be a few instances of 
folks grlting a liUlr tipsy, but 
by degrees we hope people are 
learning a lesson about this idea 
of going on a spree at the w rong 
time.”

★
A considerable amount of ini?r- 

est was aroused here late Saturday 
afternoon for a few minutes when 
a maroon ctriored Packard. 1938 
model, ocdecked with omammts 
such as replicas of greyhounds, race 
horses and wild geese, was parked 
at a convenient place on the square. 
Curious onlookers were puzzled until 
one of the occupants of the visit
ing vehicle explained that ‘'the boys 
were oil operators out of Amarillo." 
One of the operators turned out to 
be a collector of automobile gadgets, 
which put some local people In the 
shade when the matter was so simp
ly clarified.

★

“ West Texas traffic lights 
change quicker and with less 
advance notice to the driver 
than do the lights in Central 
Texas. But Snyder’s city traffic 
officers are very courteous to 
the out-of-town driver who is 
not used to the quick-changing 
traffic lights,”  stated Herman 
Siemers. empiovee of the Mag
nolia district offices in Waco, 
to a Times employee shortly 
after a local traffic officer 
blew Hs whistle and talked to 
him for going slightly over the 
white line after the red traf
fic stop-ligtit had flashed on. 
Mr. Siemers and his wife were 
visiting Tuesday and Wednes
day with relatives in Snyder. 
This was their first time in 
West Texas, and they seemed 
to be favorably impret«rd with 
this section of the state,

★
“ I  am oertalnly well pleased with 

the growth o f Snyder during the 
past five year’s.'" Henry Ttultt of 
'Wellman, a local visitor Saturday 
pointed out. "Out in Terry County 
we're looking forward to ."tome real 
oil play during 1941. and can read
ily see what oil pday In Southweat 
Scurry County has done for Snyder. 
We have several wildcats in Terry 
nearing a depth that will tell the 
story one wap or the other, and 
believe that we can soon Join Scur
ry County as one o f this region’s 
major producing areas.”

★
“ When the train started out 

from El Paso to Snyder," Cap
tain T. W. Carter reports, ’’one 
day hist week. I felt that I  was 
coming to Scurry County to see 
an oil Held that had been pnh- 
licized too strongly in The Times 
and the dally prews. Imagine my 
siu prise, aftrt- Inspecting the 
Sharon Ridge oil field, to find 
that The Times and the state’s 
daily press have been under
estimating activities all along! 
Scurry County has one of the 
major fields in thr state, no 
Joking! But the oil play to date 
will be as a beginni.ig to thr 
play that wrtll develop here dur
ing the next 24 nwintha”

How’d you get along wlUi your 
wife in that fight the other night?'

“Aw, .she came crawling to me 
on her knees."

“Yeah! What did she euy?” 
’"Come out from under that bed, 

jrou cowurdl”

*
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BIG MAJORITY 
OF PRODUCERS 
FAVOR QUOTAS

Cotton Grower* in Scurry County 
Vote S58 for and 97 Against 

Program During 1941

Cotton marketing quotas will be 
in effect on the 1941 crop, state 
AAA officials have advised the coun
ty agent’s office, virtually co«npl«te 
returns In the Triple A referendum 
held Deci’mber 7 show.

Scurry County fanners, with 558 
votes marked up for marketing 
quotas, compared with 97 votes 
against, rolled up a better than 
flve-to-one majority for 1941 quota.s. 
This average was slightly higher 
than recorded for some other Texas 
counties.

"While 93 pier cent of the cotton 
fanners in the 19 cotton-producing 
states of the nation were voting In 
favor of quotas, in Texas the major- 
k,y was 88 per cent with 225 of the 
234 cotton-growing counties having 
reported Out o f a total vote In the 
state of 152,922. imofflclal returns 
showed 134.506 in fa\w  of q\x>tas, 
18.336 opposed. Election committees 
challenged the eligibility of 80 
voters. The final tabulation was 
expected to show a total vote of 
about 155.000 with the percentage 
unchanged.

In last year’s referendum, the 
total vot? In Texas was 169.859, with 
139206 favoring quotas, a majority 
Of 82 per cent

The outcome of the referendum 
was Interpreted for The Times by 
K  N. Holmgreen. administrative o f
ficer in charge of the AAA In Texas, 
os an indication of the .satisfaction 
o f the lamiers with the AAA pro
gram.

“ It is regrettable that the total 
vote has decreased.” Holmgreen 
sold, “but, at that, the decrease was 
.smaller than we had anticipated. In 
any election in which such over
whelming majorities are consistent
ly returned as is the case In market
ing quota referenda, the total vote 
is bound to go down. It is only 
natural for the voter to put o ff 
going to the polls when he al
ready is convinced o f the outcome.”

Army Tests Shbw 
Many Lacking in 

Average Health
"Results of the examination in 

connection with the World War 
draft disclosed that a general aver
age c f 32 per cent of the young 
men of this country at that time 
were either temporarily or perma- 
nerAly unfit for active service.

“ While tliose being called before 
medical boards under the present 
selective seivloe law Include a great
er jiroportlon of acceptances than 
was the case 23 years ago, the per
centage of rejects so far reported, 
de.splte the .’mall sample from 
which figures to date have been ob
tainable, Indicates that an approved 
physical condition is lacking in tor) 
great a proportion o f the young 
men c o lled s ta te s  Dr. George W. 
Cox, state Ixealth officer.

“ I f  this age group, In the age 
bracket where the physical condi
tion normally should be at its very 
best, indicates a certain amount of 
physical inefficiency, the question 
naturally arises: What Is the phy
sical status Of the older men and 
women in America? In the present 
preparedness program, fnls query is 
Important.” Dr. Cox points exit.

While there is no desire to imply 
that the general health of either 
adult America or adult Texas is un- 
-satlsfacterry, there Is reason to be
lieve that, good as ft niay be on 
the average, there is room for Im
provement. O f course. It Is not 
expected that physical qualifica
tions for military service could be 
met by the majority of those of 
middle-age and beyond; neverthe
less, it Is not too much to ask that 
the best physical condition corre
sponding to age be attained by 
every one.

Barrlr« fundamental defects and 
chronic conditions, the vast ma
jority of middle-age men and 
women can achieve top-notch vigor, 
if larfclng it. Moreover, it would be 
w’lse to maintain robust health not 
only for the zest that will be ex
perienced, but for any eventuality 
that the future may bring.

In all probability minor adjuat- 
menU only will be necessary to 
change fairly good health into the 
most satisfying type. Intelligent at
tention to the quantity and quality 
of the food Intake, the dally wralk, 
or other exercise in the outdoors, 
moderation in the use o f any or all 
kinds of stimulants and obtaining 
the amount of sleep required nightly 
should go a long way toward reallz- 
Irur the maximum health goal. It  
is disregard or one or more o f those 
basic requlretnenU that often repre- 
senU the difference between super
ior well-being and alow-geared vRal- 
ity.

Consequently, If upon reflection 
of one’s dally habita, a barrleT to 
good health la spotted, it not only 
wUl be patriotic, but wlU be to the 
greatest personal advantage to re
move i t

Reorganization 
Of Many Units of 

Texas Proposed
Harrle Winston, local director of 

the West Texas Cliamber of Com
merce and local Chamber of Com
merce officials Joined In this week 
wdth the West "Texas Chamber of 
Commerce program to acquaint 
residents of every West Texas coun
ty with a proposal for reorganiza
tion of the state’s fiscal machinery.

Immediately alter Christmas, the 
WTCC plans a legislative caucus 
In Abilene, to which all West Texas 
members of the Legislature and 
Senate will be Invited.

The proposed bill for state fiscal 
control wrlU be discussed, ai>d the 
WTCC hopes to organize a legisla
tive bloc and secure as many en- 
dorarments as possible for quick 
action during the lyext session of 
the lawmakers.

•'We must fellow up and carry on 
the good work started by Uie 
WTCC.” local Chamber of Com
merce officials pointed out Mon
day.

Joe Humphrey, a member of the 
Legislature who will Introduce the 
proposed reorganization bill, sent 
letters this week to all West Texas 
members of the Legislature, asking 
them to cooperate in co-sponsorlng 
the blU.

Rew Home of Gaither Bells

HOBBS BOY MARKSMAN 
Abner Aaron of the Hobbs com

munity, a member o f Texas Tech's 
R. O. T. C. rifle team at Lubbock, 
states the rifle teiun will fire their 
first match o f the year by tele
graph. Opponents are 2200 miles 
away, at the University of Maine 
In Orono, Maine. The match Is 
of 10 men on each team, with Uie 
five highest socu-es coimting.

‘ ‘A constant drop of water 
Wears away the hardest stone;
The constant gnawing Fido 
Masticates the toughest bone; 
The constant wooing lover 
Carries o ff the blushing maid; 
And the constant advertiser 
Is the one who gets the trade.”

“Polks,” said the colored minis
ter. ’’the subject of my sermon dts 
ebenln’ Is ‘Liars.’ How many In de 
congregation has done read the 
09th chapter of Matthew?"

Nearly every hand In the con
gregation was raised immediately.

“Dat’s right,”  said the preacher. 
“You Is just do folks I  want tc 
preach to. Dtre Is no 60th chapter 
of Matthew."—The Mes.<«nger.

Presented in this picture is the 
modrmkttic four - room frame 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gaither 
Bell, located at 1910 29th Street. 
llardHood floors are utilised 
throughout In the structure, 
which has a kitchrn-breakfast

room, two bedrooms, living 
room, bath and hall. “Tempa 
Tile" half way up is an attrac
tive feature in the kitchen and 
bathroom. The home is occupied 
hy Mr. and Mra Bell and their 
liUle daughter, Belinda.

TH IN K  IT  OVER, DOC!

Around m idn l^t, the doctor’s tel
ephone rang, awakening him from 
a ."Ound sleep. It  was one o f his reg
ular paXlents, in a very excited state.

“My wife, doctor! I t ’s her appen
dix. Better come at once.”

The doctor sighed and grunted— 
“She hasn't got appendicitis. Just 
give her some bicarbonate and for
get about it. I ’ll see her tomorrow.”

The husband pleaded that she did 
have appendicitis.

“She can’t have.” shouted the doc
tor dlsgtistlngly. ” I  took her ap
pendix out three years ago. I  never 
heard of anyone havli^ two ap
pendixes.”

“Ever hear of a man having two 
wives?” the man asked bitterly.

“Would >xju like some pie a la 
mode?"

“Yes, and put some ice cream on 
it, too."

HIS CLAIM  TO FAME

For about an hour a man from 
Denver had been boasting to an 
Bngli^man about the magnificence 
o f the Rocky Mountains.

"You bet I  am,”  replied the man 
observed the Eivriishman.

'You bet I  am,”  replied the man 
from Denver. “ And I  ought to be, 
since my ancestors built them’’

The other thought this over for a 
few moments, and then asked, “Did 
you ever hear o f the Dead Sea?”

“ Ye.s, Indeed,” rejrfled the man 
from Denver. ” I  know all about the 
Dead Sea.”

“Well, did you know that my 
great grandfather killed the thing?”

A handsome midshipman from 
Annapolis wandered Into a tennis 
tourney late one afternoon. He sat 
down beside a demure young lady 
and asked: “ Who’s game?”

“ I  am,” said the bashful one.

Tuesday, December 31 —

NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE
W. 0 . W. Hall— Over J. C. Penney Co.

Most Fire Deaths 
In Texas Occur in 
Homes Says Hall

In a timely message to people of 
this trade area, Marvin Hall, state 
fire Insurance commissioner, states 
eight out o f every 10 fire deaths 
In the state during the pest 20 years 
have occurred In the home.

"Fire deaths,”  Hall points out, “ in 
a six-county zone that Includes 
Scurry County have been excep
tionally negll^ble during the past 
few years, but this should not make 
people over confident o f themselves.

“ I  think all Bnyder, for example, 
will Join In with the suggestion of 
N. W. Autry, local fire chief, that 
the county seat and county com
munities Join in a united drive to 
have no fire fatalities as an imme
diate goal for 1941.”

The commissioner said that $6,- 
325.000, or approximately 50 per cent 
of the average annual fire loss total 
of $12,650,000, resulted from home 
fires.

Oas, properly used, presents no 
greater hazard than other fuels, but 
the fact that in Texas natural gas 
is used In the liomes extensl\’ely for 
such household purposes as heating 
cooking and refrigeration, makes it 
imperative that the greatest de
gree of care be exercised by home 
owners in observing fire prevention 
rules and regulations in the use of 
this fuel.

The law in Texas requires that 
natural gas be odorized, and if 
the odor o f escaping gas Is detected, 
windows and doors should be open
ed. the gas turned o ff at the meter, 
and the gas company notified at 
once. In  improper^ ventilated 
rooms, gas heaters will consume all 
of the oxygen within a few hours 
and death may be the result.

During the past five years, ap
proximately 15 Texans have lost 
their lives in gas explosions. This 
figure excludes the 294 school chil
dren who died In the New London 
disaster in 1937.

M.kYBE HE SHOULD 
A local church wras making a drive 

for funds, and two colored sisters 
were bearing down hard on old 
Rastus Jones.

“ I  can’t  give nothin’,”  pleaded the 
old negro. “ I owes nearly every
body In dls here old towm ali'eady,”

“But.” said one of the collectors, 
“don’t you think you owes de Lord 
somethin', too?”

” I  does, sister. Indeed,” said the 
old man, “ but He ain’t pushln’ me 
like my other creditors Is!"

Shop Our Week-End Food 
Bargains... And Save!

About the time Our Home County Paper was working up 
ads for this week^s issue we were head-over-heels snowed 
under with Christmas business. V/e didnt have time to write 
down prices—but w ell he open this week-end with our usual 
*^Hot Prices^ that will save our customers money!

WE ARE NO T TOO BUSY TO T A K E  TIME, HOWEVER, TO 
WISH OUR HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS A

The closing year has been our best year of business in Snyder. We 
are deeply grateful for the patronage people of this area have given 
us. We shall constantly endeavor to merit a continuation of your 
trade by giving you always Quality Foods at Let-Live Prices!

l i iiie

HOLLIS AND VENITA BROWNING

iBROUINING FOOD MKT,
HONE 89 ^CUJ G oUUl OMx L  FREE DELIVER'

Streets Get Bath
Thr square got a muchly need

ed bath Friday night, thanks to 
the efforts of city rounciUnen 
and members of Snyder Volun
teer Fire Department,

City officers began clearing 
traffic from thr square’s south 
side Friday afternoon about 6:00 
o'clock, followed by the fire boys 
with a big water hose.

By 9:00 o’clock Friday night 
everything was spic and span, 
all dirt waslied away from thr 
main arterlro ot travel around 
the square and thr povrmrnt 
r e a d y  to accommodate the 
throngs that gathered here Sat
urday aftemocm to witness thr 
visit of Santa Claus and com
plete Yulrtide shopping.

Mrs. Sam Skeen Gets 
Gail Postmastership
Mrs. Sam Skeen, who has been 

teaching in the Gall School for the 
past several years, received notlfl- 
oatlon this week from Washington 
of her appointment as pootmaster 
at Gail.

Mrs. Skeen, along with a number 
of other applicants, took a postal 
examination at Lamesa last April 
for the Gail postmaster Job.

JOINS COLLEGE CLUB 
Roy Moffett, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

D. L. Moffett of camp Springs, and 
a  Junior arts and science student at 
Texas 'Trch. Lubbock, became this 
week a member of Alpha Chi, na
tional scholastic society. Roy, wrln- 
ner two years ago o f a scht^arshlp 
at Texas Tech, Is a graduate of 
Hobbs High School.

FARM MUST BE 
OPERATEDFOR 

AAABENEFITS
Fifty Per Cent of Soil Depletinf 

Allotment Must Be Planted to 
Land-Building Crop*

Taxi driver—“Any part of the 
city for .lO cents.”

Silas—“No, you don’t. I  bought the 
city hall last year and they wouldn’t 
give It to me.”

Since the regulations of the 1941 
AAA program require that a farm 
be operated in order to qualify for 
payments other than for soil budd
ing practices or restoration land 
measures, the county committee 
lists this week seven ways in which 
a farm will be considered as operat
ed during 1941.

Acreage equal to 50 per cent of 
the total soil depleting allotment 
determined for the farm must be 
devoted to one or more of the fol
lowing uses to qualify, Frank A. 
Wilson, county oonunittee chair
man. states:

A crop is seeded for harvest In 
1941

A CTop. other than wild hay, is 
harvested In 1941.

Legumes or giassez are .'«eded in 
the fall o f 1940, or seeded in the 
fall of 1941—except In the faU of 
1941. ,

Sweet sorghums or sudon grass 
are seeded in 1941 except In the 
faU of 1941.

Land Is summer fallowed in 1941.
Small grains are seeded for pas

ture in 1941, except In the fall.
Acreage considered as cropland 

Is devoted to pastures consisting of 
perermlal legumes or perennial 
grasses or mixtures of the two.

In addition, a farm map be oon- 
sideixd as operated if  flood or 
drought cause failure to carry out 
any of the above uses, county com
mittee members point out. To be 
accepted as a reason for failure, a 
flood or drougtit must be general 
over a substantial part of the coun
ty.

Deficiency of Minerals Causes Loss 
In Hatches in County, Survey Shows

“The losses to Scurry County 
hatcherymen and poultrymen this 
year from embryonic mortality a“e 
probably second only to loss from 
disease,” a survey conducted by the 
county agent’s office reveals.

“ It  has been observed,”  attaches 
at the county agent's office piolnt 
oirt, “ that the feed which the hen 
receives has a profound effect or. 
the hatchability of her eggs. In hens 
that have been selected for high 
hatchability. as little as 12 parts of 
manganese per million parts o f feeel 
redtices such abnormalities as par
rot backs to a minimum and larger 
amounts should be added.

" It  has been observed that laying 
rations containing meat and bone 
scraps, fish meal, and soybean oil 
meal with high grade dehydrated 
alfalfa leaf meal contained suffi
cient vitamin Q for the production 
of eqgs with high hatchability.

“We have observed in the survey.” 
the county agent’s office continues, 
"that the fertility of eggs from the 
hens of all flecks average from 88 
to 92 per cent, and yet the propor
tion of eggs that hatch normal, 
healthy chickens is from 68 to 80 
per cent.

“The addition of a vitamin G car
rier to the ration did not lowbr the 
embryonic mortaOity In these testa. 
This Indicates that some faotor or 
factors other than vitamin Q was 
influencing hatchability. The em
bryos which fail to hatch, as a result 
of vitamin O  deficiency, are char
acterized by their .small size for the 
particular period of Incubation and 
by the occurence of large amounts 
of water-llke fluid under the skin.

“There are two types of abnorm
alities that produce embryonic mor
tality. One type is observed in 
chicks that are normal in every re
spect writh the exception of the po
sition of the chick in the shell yet 
they fall to hatch; these are called 
malpositions. M o s t  poultrymen 
know that the normal chick de
velops and turns itself so that on 
the day of hatching its beak is 
toward the air cell, and the head 
is under the right wing,’’ county 
agent attaches continue.

“There are a number of mal
positions, and it has been shown 
that they are related to the po
sition of the egg during incubation 
and to the time of day the egg was 
laid. These malposUiorut are prob
ably not related to the nutrition of 
the mother hen.

“The second type results from 
true deformities such as duplication 
of parts, absence of ports, failure of 
the skull to cover the brain, and 
parrot beaks. Some of these ab
normalities have been shown to be 
Inherited and could by pedigree 
hatching be eliminated from the 
breeding flock by dlsoardlng the 
hens In whose eggs they are found. 
Others are caused by a faulty ra
tion. The most chsiraoteristlc among 
these la the embryo with the en
larged abdomen, ,«hort legs, and par
rot beak, which U a result of the 
shortening of two bones In the 
skull.

“These embryos with parrot beakz 
rarely mature or hatch. This ab
normality oecura when the feed of 
the hens la deficient In manganese

but data at the Texas Agricultural 
experiment Station indicates that 
there Is an Inheritance factor In
volved so that if the bird inherits 
no tendency toward this deformity, 
very little will be apparent even 
though the ration contains as lit
tle as 12 parts of manganese per 
million parts of feed.

"During the post year, a group 
of hens Uiat have been selected for 
high hatchability were fed a ration ? 
containing approximately 12 parts ' 
per million of manganese, and only 
0.8 per cent ot parrot-beaked em
bryos were found In the eggs of 
these hens which failed to hatch. 
FYom 30 to 200 parts per million c( 
manganese wrere added to the ra
tions of similar groups, and the per 
cent of parrot-beaked embryos In 
the eggs of these hens which failed 
to hatch varied from 05 to 0.9 per 
cen.

“Since there Is a possibility of 
the chick Inheriting this parrot 
bttak factor. It Is probably advisable 
for the hatcheryman to insist that 
his flocks receive about four ounces 
o f crude mangranese sulphate per 
ton of feed. This amount is probably 
added to the most o f the commercial 
breeder ma-shes. The Importance of 
the addition of this mineral is prob
ably greater now than It formerly , 
was because of the dep^tion of 
soils due to long time fanning,” X. , 
B. Cox Jr., county agent, states. f

"Tests with manganese were con
ducted both writh pullets that were 
Ju."* starting their first laylrtg year 
aud with hens that had finished 
their first laying year. I t  Is a recog
nized fact that the poultrymen and 
hatcherymen should use for the 
production of hatching eggs only 
hens that have finished their first 
laying year or those which are 
older.

” In these tests, pullets, which 
were fed a ration containing 12 
parts o f manganese per million pari 
o f feed, had a hatchability 13 
cent higher than that of hens wh 
weer fed the ration. When 30 parts '  
manganese per million parts of feed 
wras added to the rations of similar 
groups o f both hens and pullets, 
the hatchability of the eggs from 
the two was approximately the 
same.

■"nils Indicates that a deficiency 
o f manganese piroduces more dlms- 
trous results as regstrds hatchablli*
In hens than in pullets. Thl.<i ei. 
stltutez another very mppexetZ ' 
reason why hatcherymen and poul
trymen might find It advaiUageoos - 
to include this mineral tn the ration ^ 
of their breeding flocita, particular- '  
ly during the season when the eggs 
are to be used for hatching pur
poses.

"In  the period of time that the 
tests were conducted, it was found 
that fish meal and meat and bone 
scraps were suitable sources of pro
tein for hens laying hatching eggs 
and were of equal value In their 
beneficial Influence on the hatch- 
ability of eggs. It  wras further found 
that approximately one-third of the 
protein concentrate of the laying 
ration can be made up o f soybean oU 
meal without towering the hatcha- 
bilUy of the eggs from hens fed 
this feed,” the county agint’s o f
fice ooncludra
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Moving Against Italians in Egypt Commanders of Four U. S. A ir Districts Aiding British

Newly arrived British reinTormneiits la Erypt leave ramp In Cairo for a route march, part of the training 
they receive to accustom themselves to conditions of desert warfare. After a long quiet on the front In west
ern Egypt, the British have retaken 8idi Barrsni, which they lost in October.

Canadian Warship Torpedoed by ‘Sub’

Somewhere in Engiand

left, MaJ. Gen. James Chaney, (N. E. district); bottom, right, MaJ. 
Gen. Jacob Fickei (S. W. district.)

U. S. Releases Planes to Greece Released by Nazis

At the right is the 1.337-ton Canadian destroyer, Saguenay, at Ottawa. Canada, which was damaged by 
•  torpedo in an encounter with a submarine In the eastern Atlantic. Twenty-one seamen were lost and 18 
wounded. The Saguenay made port, and Is being repaired. At the left la the warship’s commanding ofBcer, 
C. R. Miles. The Saguenay is the first Canadian fighting ship to bo directly damaged by an enemy vessel.

In swift execution of aiding the nations fighting aggression, the 
United States government has released to Greece 30 P-40 pursuit planes, 
pictured above, for immediate delivery. The planes, rated by air experts 
in America as possessing greater speed, maneuverability and stamina 
than Italy’ s best, mount four wing-contained machine guns each.

Mrs. E. Deegan, U. 8. embassy 
clerk in Paris, who was held by 
Nazis and later released. It Is 
thought she was accused of aiding 
British officers escape from France.

London’s ‘Hello Gals’ Take It in Day’s Work Akron ‘Blackout’
Football Classics That Hail tbe New Year! U. S. ‘Listening Post’

GREENLAND

BOWL GAMES 
Rojo Bowl, Pasadena, Calif.

S/anford • Nvbroiia
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Orange Bowl, Miami
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Ocean

When the air-raid sirens scream in London the only difference It 
•nakea to the heroines in the big city’s telephone exchanges is that they 
aiust don their steel hats. They stick to their boards through what they 
call “ the unpleasant periods.”  Often they must vary their stock phrases 
with "Sorry air, that number was bombed last night.”

Off to Chile on a ‘Flying Fortress’

A fire at the Lowenthal Rubber 
company In Akron, Ohio, caused a 
blackout of the city. The firm Is in 
the reclaimed rubber businesa. 
Damage was estimated at |5O,0M.

Football Hero
■'•"r

The principal grid battles which will be fought throughout the nation 
on January 1, New Year’s day, are shown in the center panel. As in 
other years, capacity crowds are expected to witness these football 
classics In the great stadia, four of which are here shown. A festival, 
typical of the region, will precede the game at each of these focal points 
to which the eyes of the nation’s football fans will soon turn.

77tb Congress Convenes

On January 1 the U. 8. will 
establish a consular “ listening post”  
at Freetown, Sierra Leone, British 
West Africa, whence the air dis
tance to South America is shortest.

A Case for Damages

Mme. Carlos Davila, wife of the former president of Chile, being 
helped from the ambulance that tosh her to Mitchell field. New York, 
where she boarded a mighty 1). 8. “ flying fortress”  to be flown to Santiago, 
Chile. President Rossevelt pul the great bomber at her disposal, as 
ansUier gesture sf gsod nelghborliness. Mme. Davila recently underwent 
an spsration In New York.

Tom Harmon. Michigan U.’a All- 
Amerlcan foothpll hero, with th< 
llelsman memsiisl trophy given by 
the Downtown Afhlrllc club, of New 
York city, to the outstanding college 
player o( the yet^.

As a result of the November t  election, the new senate which con
venes January 3, will be composed of M Democrata, 38 Republicans, 1 
Progressive, and 1 Independent, against 68 Democrats and ZS Republi
cans since November S. The new house will have >67 Democrats, 182 
Republicans and 6 others, against 280 Democrats, 167 Repuhllcans. 6 
others and 4 vacancies since Nsvember 6.

Alex RIpan, 49, (above) of Indi
ana Harbor, Ind., worked It  years 
In a Michigan prison, for a crime 
he did not commit. Friends will 
ask the legislature convening at 
Lansing, Mich., January 5, for flD^ 
868 damages.

Where Uncle Sam Develops 
Better Fighting Airplanes

ff'h ile  airplane factorivt from Seiv York to California are 
working 24-hour ihifts, the If right f ie ld  research engineers and 
technical ex/»erts at Dayton, Ohio, are working at top sfH-ed testing 
new planes and developing speedier and more dependable fighting 
aircraft. Notiadays only persons with ironrbul identifications are 
perm itted to enter If right f ie ld , but these pictures take you in.

Na-
Tbe four major generals in command of the four air districts into | live Indians have flocked loyally to 

which tbe United States has been divided are shown here. Top, left. i tbe banner of the British royal air 
MaJ. Gen. B. K. Yount, commanding general of the Southeast air corps force, lending their abiiities to Brit- 
district. Top. right, MaJ. Gen. John F. Curry (N. W. district); bottom, aln In Its fight for life against Ger

many. This Indian pilot is having a 
mug of bat coffee after a flight.

f in  structure to be installed in  the new wind tunnel to direct 
flow of air where the tube makes a turn. Maximum diameter o f  
the tube w ill be 40 feet, perm itting tests o f airplane models with 
wing spreads up to 15 feet at ivind speeds up to 400 miles an hour.

Below; Largest propeller test 
rig  in the world. I t  whirls pro
pellers up to 45 ft. in diameter 
at speeds up to 4J00 H I‘M,

Above; Master Sgt. D. Sama- 
rin  at the fuel segregator which 
he developed, which insures re
moval o f water from  gasoline.

ML,  ̂ -r- V .
i- . ',Ut.

A test p ilot putting 
plane through its paces

a new Curtiss P-40 single-place pursuit 
in a series o f test flights.

I
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WASHINGTON.-The inside story 
o f how the career boys nearly put 
over the $100,000,000 credit to Fas
cist Spain indicates the strength ol 
“ the croQuet cliiiue" inside the state 
eleiiartnient. This is the group which 
plays croquet almost every evening 
with Cordell Hull, and is equivalent 
to the “Cliveden set" in England.

ns a ma/\er of fact, it was a part 
c f  the old Cliveden clique—Lord 
Halifax and Sir Samuel Hoare—who 
atarted the idea of helping General 
Franco. Sir Samuel Hoare is now 
British ambassador to Spain, and it 
was he who sold the idea to Ameri
can Ambassador Weddell, long fa
mous for his ability to follow rather 
than lead.

Lord Halifax and Hoare apparent
ly  thought it would be smart poli
tics to get the United States to lend 
a hundred million dollars to Spain, 
In which case Britain might win a 
lew months ol Spanish neutrality 
and certai.nly could not lose—since 
only American money would be in- 
Tested.

So Ambassador Weddell had sev- 
«cal talks with General Franco and 
later sold the idea to some of his 
friends in the state department, no
tably Assistant Secretary Breckin
ridge Long and James Dunn. Jim
my Dunn, adviser on political rela
tions, today has become one of the 
most important figures in the state 
department. For he is Cordell Hull's 
chief croquet partner. In fact, it is 
on Jimmy Dunn’ s lawn that many 
of the croquet matches take place.

So Jimmy Dunn sold the idea of 
the Spanish credit to his croquet 
partner, and for a time it looked as 
it  Mr. Hull would put it across. It 
was at this point that Under Secre
tary of State Sumner Welles stepped 
Into the picture. He communicated 
direct to the President who at that 
time was away on his Caribbean 
cruise.

Roosevelt agreed with Welles that 
to throw a hundred million dollars 
into the lap of Fascist Spain would 
be extremely unwise. However, a 
compromise finally was worked out. 
largely for the purpose of saving 
Mr. Hull’ s feelings, since he had 
already gone rather far out on a 
limb in favor of the Spanish credits.

Therefore the Red Cross will send 
■ certain amount of food and medi
cal supplies to Spain. How much 
this will be remains to be teen, but 
the croquet clique will tee that It 
is enough to keep Franco In power 
despite the rising tide of discontent 
among the Spanish people.

• • •

HIGHWAY HITCHES 
One major item of the new de

fense budget to be submitted to con- 
grrsj in January is a system of 
Buper-highways linking key indus
trial centers. The plan calls for 
the greatest road building program 
to the history of the country.

Elimination of transportation bot
tlenecks, such at prevailed during 
the World war, is one goal; also 
the problem of conflicting state high
way laivs which are a serious im
pediment to defense. j

For instance, the war department 
entered into a contract with a truck 
line last summer to transport small 
arms and ammunition from Chicago 
to Sparta, Wit., where maneuvers 
were being held. It was a rush or- , 
der, but was held up because the 
trucks didn’t conform to Wisconsin 
limitations. In another case build- > 
Ing materials tor an urgently need- j 
cd powder plant in Indiana were de
layed becauie of highway statutes. > 

In an eflort to unravel the maze ! 
at state traffle rulea, the Interde- ' 
partmental commRtee on interstate 
trade barriers has surveyed SOI stat- ] 
utes. Thirty-nine state legislatures 
meet in January, and defense au
thorities pisn s vigorous drive to 
persuade them to remove these de
fense obstacles. The highway re
port has already been sent to the 
legislative heads ol Kentucky, Lou
isiana, M isiiifippl. Nebraska. New 
Jersey, New York, Rhode Island, 
Ssxith Carolina and Virginia.

Federal ofllcials want the states 
to solve the problem themselves, but 
if they don't, congressional action 
will be sought under the constitu
tional prohibition against Interstate 
commerce barriers. Such a move 
doubtless will stir up the hot opposi
tion of railroads, who favor the ex
isting system as an aid In fighting 
truck competition.

• • •

MAIL RAG
L. K „ St. Louis—Senator Clark’s 

Isolationist views are completely  ̂
consistent and sincere; doubtless go- I 
ing back to similar views held by I 
his father, the celebrated Champ ; 
Clark. Senator Clark always has ; 
been an ardent opponent of war. He 
had a distinguished record In the 
last war.

J. H., Munrie, lad.—Secretary of 
Labor Perkins Is not foreign bom; 
she was bom in Boston, Mass., April 
lOi 1S82.

• • •

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
In speaking Spanish, Henry Wal- ' 

lace has difficulty with the words . 
meaning “ Swias”  and “ Swede.’ ’ Re
sult is he sometimes refers to his 
Swiss brother-in-law as a Swede.

Everybody who enters Justice  ̂
Murphy’s chambers in the Supreme 
c#im Is asked by his secretary to 
sign a guest book. j

Speaker Sam Rayburn is having a | 
to u ^  time getting acclimated to the 
•rnateness of his new office. "This 
place is like a goldfish bowU”  la
ments Sam, pining for his old sanc
tum tucked away in a rear corri
dor on the first floor of the Capitol, 
where he functioned as majority 
floor leader.

The Red Cross Is seeking $.000 
more first-reserve nurses tor Its ros
ter of nurses available for active 
service. The Inducements are $70 a 
month pay, subsistence, $0 days 
leave and the rank of a second Ilea 

■nt.

W E E K L Y  N EW S  A N A LY S IS  By Edward C. Wayne

British Take Offensive Role in Africa, 
Capture Sidi Barrani, 40,000 Italians; 
Knudsen Deplores Defense Work Lag; 
Roosevelt Proposes More British Aid

(KDITOH’II •■InUafl ar* «R|irfl»fl«4 la IktAfl calvmafl th«r
art Ikafl* af aaa« aaalyfli aa4 aal at€«»Barll)r mi ikU a«w«pa^flr.)

—  - (Halaaaad by Waalarn Nawapetpar Union

BLAST ENGINE

Cfiristmas! on tfje |3rairie ^Frontier
The Story of the Most Unusual Celebration in American History

GE.NEKALSim*:
History lie(>ents

'Twas the night before Christmas. 
The year was 1776. Hessian sol
diers under the command of the 
British had captured New York and 
moved across New Jersey toward 
Philadelphia. George Washington 
was m retreat. He got across the 
Delaware first.

The Hessians had a superior and 
belter equipped force; tliey were 
flush with victory. Few in the Colo
nial army even had shoes to protect 
them from the ice and snow. So 
the invaders, In a mellow mood, es
tablished a strong force to protect 
their front and then celebrated the 
portending victory.

Meanwhile Washington gathered 
boats from nearby towns. The Hes
sian front door was closed to him, 
so he ferried 2,000 selected men 
around the back, entered from the 
rear, captured 1.000 prisoners and 
turned victory Into defeat.

Something quite comparable to 
that military fete was occurring this 
year In Albania. Substitute hot des
ert sands for cold winter snows and 
the tame thing was true in Egypt 
In Albania, the Italian army was 
retreating along the Adriatic sea 
abandoning port after port The 
fighting there was intense, but more 
threatening to the Fasciit legion 
was a movement against their left 
flank which threatened to envelope 
their entire army and wipe out 
Italian rule in the Balkans. If the 
force of the Grecian drive could be 
kept up tor another month, victory 
seemed certain—a most remarkable 
victory of a small, poorly equipped 
army over a numerically superior 
and mechanized force.

And in Egypt the same kind of 
tactics by the British drove Marshal 
Rodolfo Grazisni’ s army back into 
Libya. Three months earlier the 
Italians had invaded Egypt and ad
vanced 79 miles to Sidi BarranL 
Once there they built an excellent

GEN. RODOLFO GRAZIANI 
The Brilith drove him back.

road back to Libya in order to move 
supplies. Barrsnl was made im
pregnable.

But the British General Archibald 
Wavell didn’ t bother about the front. 
He went around to the rear, cut the 
splendid Italian-built road and for 
a time threatened four Italian divi
sions of 80,000 men In a death trap. 
Half of them escaped, fleeing back 
to Libya with the British in pursuit. 
The balance were taken prisoners or 
were casualties.

In both places the Greeks and 
British turned dismal failure into 
surprising victory. More Important 
than the victory however was this: 
The British had taken the offensive 
for the first time in the war.

AID TO ENGLAND:
Congress to Decide

When President Roosevelt ap
pears before the new congress dur
ing the first week in January, an 
important part of hit message is 
expected to be devoted to aid to 
Britain.

There has been talk of an outright 
subsidy to England to help that na
tion finance the manufacture of mu
nitions here. Discussion of a loan 
gets little endorsement. The gen
eral sentiment it that a loan couldn’t 
be paid anyhow and would only 
cause a headache of misunderstand
ing after the war. An outright gift 
would have it done and over with.

President Roosevelt advanced an
other scheme. He would "lend’ ’ 
Britain such war materials as we 
have on hand. This proposal en
visions Britain’s use of the material 
while America held title. After the 
war it would be returned to the U. S.

Babies—Just a year to a day after 
the arrival of triplets to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Feilmeler, the mother 
presented her husband with twins. 
It raised the fsmily to 14 children. 
In Cushing, Okla., a child weighing 
one pound, four ounces was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Parker. It 
was kept alive In a home-made in
cubator.

Disaster—More than 200 Jewish 
refugees were drowned, including 
many women and children, when a 
motorship en route from Bulgaria to 
Palestine wes wrecked In a storm.

Error—The 324.000 residents of 
Rochester, N. Y., eought protection 
In inoculations when it was learned 
polluted river water had been turned 
Into the city’s mains. The discov
ery was not made until 10 hours aft
er the act. River water was used 
In a series of pipes which normally 
fed only Arc hydrants. A veteran 
water bureau employee made the 
error of turning the wrong valve.

government. That which could not 
be returned in as good shape as It 
was given, would be paid for. The 
President likened it to a man lend
ing a hose to a neighbor whose 
house was on Are.

Important development in plans 
to help Britain would be what course 
Nazi reaction would take. First bint 
of the German attitude toward the 
rumored Roosevelt plans came In the 
form of unofficial press comment 
from Berlin. These reports tended 
to give the impression that further 
moves to aid Britain would be re
garded as being “ no longer neu
tral."

SIin-T;
the French

In continental politics, French 
Statesman Pierre Laval was never 
considered a bargain by the British. 
He was pro-German and pro-Ital
ian. French Statesman Pierre-EU- 
enne Flandin also was pro-German. 
But he was more pro-British and 
less pro-Italian.

When capitulation came to the 
French, Pierre Laval emerged as 
vice premier and "heir”  to Chief of
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PIERRE LAVAL 
Dropped to hard ht bounced.

State Philippe Petain. He knew the 
Germans and Italians and had 
friends in both places. Then esme 
dissster to the Italians in Albania 
and Egypt and no matter what 
might happen later, it was evident 
Muasolini’a role in the Axis definite
ly had faded. There even was a 
chance that Britain might have to 
be appeased.

It might be coincidence but al
most at the same time Laval was 
dropped from the cabinet He was 
dropped so hard that he bounced 
into prison, along with a great 
many other pre-war French states
men who are accused of “ war 
guilt.”

Afterward there were many ex- ; 
planationa. It was revealed the Ger
mans had asked permission to move 
an army through occupied France 
to a Mediterranean, port In order 
to tend troops to Italy’s help. Laval 
waa said to have agreed but Mar
shal Petain was furious, refused the 
Germans and fired Laval.

Emerging aa the successor to La- , 
val: Pierre-EUenne Flandin.

Did the Germans like it? Not at 
all. Otto Abetz, Hitler’s ambassa
dor to France, left Paris for Vichy. 
He took with him a squad of Ger-  ̂
man loldiert armed with lub-ma- 
chine guns. He called on Petain. | 
Petain had Laval brought from hit 
prison and join the conference. 
When Abetz left on hit return to 
Paris, Laval went with him.

DEFENSE DELAY: j
Plain Words \

Twenty-four hours after War Sec 
retary Stimson announced that th( 
schedule for calling Nation! Guar< 
troops into lervice had been revised : 
due to inability to contractora tc 
complete camps, Defense Commis
sioner William Knudsen went before 
the National Association of Manutac- ; 
turers with plain words.

He asserted the entire productloa 
schedule was lagging. The airplaw 
output, he said, was 30 per cent I  
hind. Knudsen warned his audienc. 
that both capital and labor must 
show more co-operation or expect 
grave consequences.

Later the association announced 
that a “ national inventory”  would 
be taken of factories and manpower 
to locate production bottlenecks. The 
association pledged itself "to exert 
its utmost effort in co-operation with 
the government to carry out the 
program of defense with all possi
ble speed and efficiency." j

Also on the defense front:
C Mrs. Frank Knox, wife of the 
navy secretary, was sponsor at 
launching of the aircraft carrier 
Hornet at Newport News, Va. The 
craft is designed to handle 83 planea.
It coat $31,000,000, exclusive of ar
mament.
C A movement was afoot to have 
the U. S. buy or seize BO-odd refugee 
ships now rotting in harbors and 
give or lell them to England, which 
hat admitted sea losses are to 
alarming the food situation at well 
a i munition tuppliea are threatened.

WOMEN AND WAR:
Americans Abroad

A second American woman wai 
arretted by German secret police 
In Paris. She la Mrs. Etta jCahn 
Shiber, wife of a former New York 
editor. The U. S. embassy waa In- ' 
formed of her detention a week after ! 
■he waa taken Into cuitody. Then It  ̂
was announced that Mra. Elizabeth , 
Deegan, U. S. citizen and clerk at the 
embaiay, who had been arretted 
two weeks earlier, bad been re
leased.

Revolutionary changes In engine 
design are made by E. B. Myers of 
New York In this “ blast engine." 
The engine is of a jet-propulslun 
type and derives its power from 
the controlled detonation of an ex
plosive fuel mixture composed of 
two liquids. Although It weighs only 
129 pounds, 11 develops 4,000 horse
power.

BEHIND THE LINES:
Discontent

Rumors of discontent In Germany, 
Italy and conquered lands flooded 
the news, but there was little dispo
sition in official circles to take them 
optimistically. The grapevine in 
Italy made known the full extent of 
the reverses in Albania and Egypt 
Italians got pleasure out of tipping 
their hats. Word had gone around 
that tipping of the hat was a way 
of expressing a desire for peace.

In Antwerp, Jews were ordered to 
wear white armbands. The follow
ing day masses of Gentiles appeared 
with white bands on their arms. 
The Dutch also got sly satisfaction 
in changing signposts along roads.

In Denmark, there was open dis
play of displeasure. Danish Nazis 
attempted to parade in uniforms. 
TTiey were arrested by the police 
and thrown Into prison. Outside the 
prison, thousands stood and jeered 
at them.

In Norway, there was more trou
ble. Whistling was forbidden, be
cause the natives adopted the cus
tom of whistling whenever a Ger
man soldier passed. Many Germans 
have been ihot by snipers. Labor 
practiced labotage and bankers re
fused to bid on Oslo bonds.

In Bohemia, a cinema advertised 
the title of Its next show, "The 1,000- 
Year Reich." The next caption 
said, "Here for one week, ending 
Thursday." Audiences flocked to 
the show to cheer the title.

RADIO:
Program Trouble

Theme songs will change and 
much of the music now heard on 
the radio will be banned after Janu
ary 1, unless broadcasting com
panies and the American Society of 
Compoteri, Authors and Publishers 
can get together before that They 
■re in disagreement over feet to be 
paid for copyrighted music.

The broadcasters have set up a 
rival organization of copyright own
ers. Broadcast Music, Inc. But 
whereas the ASCAP has rights to 
more than 2,000,000 selections of the 
leading writers, BMI has only about 
200,000 tunes, many of them South 
American dances, hill billy songs 
and children’s music.

Many radio stations already have 
■topped playing tunes owned by 
ASCAP. The vast majority have 
been using ASCAP tunes only in 
commercial program!.

Union Trouble
When one chain announced it 

would sponsor programs from army 
camps, with regimental bands play
ing music, it ran into another anag. 
James C. Petrillo, president of the 
American Federation of Musicians 
(A. F. of L.), protested and the 
broadcait was suspended. Petrillo 
said the union’s mualclant suffer 
from that sort of competition. He 
went to Washington for a conference 
with War Secretary Henry Stimson, 
saying, " I f  the radio companies want 
to sponsor such a broadcast every 
Sunday, we won’t object If they 
intend to send out programs like that 
several times a week, that's a dif
ferent ftory."

MISCELLANY:
a  In Mexico, the Day of the Virgin 
of Guadalupe ii the most famous of 
all fiestas. The church, a sacred 
place for the faithful, is partly sur
rounded by peddler’s stalls. From 
one of them a customer bought tor
pedoes to celebrate the holiday. 
When the first torpedoes proved 
duds, the customer threw the bal
ance into the peddler’a basket. They 
exploded. So did all the peddler’ s 
fireworks. Nine were seriously 
burned.
C In the East Room of the Whitt 
House, Mrs. Roosevelt gave the first 
of the season’s afternoon musicals. 
The program was by Mieezyslaw 
Munz, refugee Polish pianist, and 
Virginia Lewis, a Negro soprano. A 
year ago Miss Lewis was a domea- 
tic In a Philadelphia home.
C. Edward L. Reed, counsellor of 
the American embassy In Rome, 
was ordered home. To speed the 
trip he asked permission to enter 
Germany and tail from an Atlantic 
port. The German government re
plied It “ preferred that be not go 
through Germany."
41 A two-ton statue of the late Huey 
Long will be unveiled in Statuary 
Hall, part of the Capitol building. In 
Washington. Ceremonies are expect
ed in January. Each state la al
lowed to erect two statuei of native 
■ona. This will be Louiaiana’a flr it  
fl. In Cincinnati an unexplained ex
plosion In a tenement was fatal to 
13 peraona, men, women and chil
dren Including one baby that waa 
born to a woman while she waa 
pinned beneath the debris of the 
structure. The explosion occurred 
early In the morning while five fam- 
iUct were asleep.
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Old Fort Abraham Lincoln in the wintertime, (From a contemporary photograph by O, F. Barry).

In short, my un- 
illd

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ,
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

IT WAS the day before Christmas, 1875, at old Fort Abra
ham Lincoln on the Dakota frontier. In the quarters of 
Lieut. Francis M. Gibson of the Seventh Cavalry his 

young bride, Katherine Gibson, was struggling with the 
problem of decorating the bare little rooms for the Christ
mas Tree party which they^" 
were planning to give that 
evening.

Soldiers, sent out to scour, 
the neighborhood for any
thing resembling a tree, had 
returned with a few forlorn 
branches of sage and cedar 
brush. But, undaunted by this 
poor substitute for Christmas 
greenery, the young couple 
set to work. They hung the 
boughs on stout cords from 
the ceiling down to within a 
few feet of the floor.

Beneath they placed a washtub, 
decorated with gaily painted pa- 

• per and flUed with sand. In the 
latter they buried what few gifts 
they had been able to purchase 
from the scanty stocks of mer
chants in the crude little frontier 
town of Bismarck a few miles 
away.

I “ We'll call it a Christmas p ie !" 
cried Katherine Gibson with a 
brave laugh.

But the room still lacked a fes
tive holiday appearance, so they 

, set to work on sheets of plain pa- 
I per which she had saved. They 
i colored the paper with paints,
I then cut it into long strips to serve 
> as festoons. To their aid came 
several young officers of the Sev
enth, recently arrived at Fort Lin
coln from West Point. With silver 

. foil that had been wrapped around 
cigars, these youngsters covered 
the few nuts available and hung 
them on the makeshift Christmas 
tree.

Other officers' wives contribut- 
' ed old Christmas cards, resur
rected from their trunks, and 
they tied them on the tree with 

' scraps of faded ribbon that had 
been ironed and freshened. They 
colored candles with red paint, 
cut them in two and perched 
them jauntily on the branches of 
the tree. They fashioned a big 

. bell out of paper that had been 
colored red and pasted cut-out 
pictures of Santa Claus on its 
edges.

As for refreshments for the 
party- what if the post trader's 
store had only a meager supply 
of such staples as sugar, coffee, 
flour and the like? Somehow 
young Katherine Gibson managed 
to get together some sandwiches, 
a cake, a small amount of candy 
and lemonade made from citric 
acid crystals. But her greatest 
triumph was . . . ice cream I It 
was ice cream made from con
densed milk, whipped-up gelatine 
and the whites of eggs. (The mail
man had brought these eggs from 
Bismarck and he had wrapped 
them in cotton and carried them 
inside his buckskin shirt next to 
his warm body to keep them from 
freezing.)

By late afternoon the young of
ficer and his bride were ready to 
receive their guests. Soon a 
laughing throng had gathered in 
their house for the festivities 
and . . .

But let Katherine Gibson tell 
the story of that party and its 
unexpected and dramatic after- 
math—surely one of the strang
est Christmas Eve celebrations 
ever held in America. Here is the 
story, told in her own words:

Chrlitmaf Eva dawned biisht and 
clear, and the temperature had moderat
ed. Someone brought an old banjo, an
other had unearthed an anUque guttar, 
another a Jew's-harp. Wtth such dance 
music provided we swung Into the Vir
ginia Reel wtth much merriment, and 
then the old square dances had Uiatr 
turn. What a beautiful Uma we hadi

Finally, before midnight. Lieutenant 
Gibson, being olllcer of the day, had to 
maka hla rounds of tha outposts, and 
ahorUy afterward the party broke up, 
everyone tired but happy.

When the last gueat had departed, I 
thought I would take a peep Into tha 
kitchen, now dark and deeerted, so, with 
lighted candle held high, I opened tha 
door. Ae tha flame etabbed through tha 
darknaaa I suddenly gasped and gazed 
before me with atarUed eyca, for on tha 
tide porch appeared some ttranscra hud
dled together—atrangera of juvenile etat- 
ura, one barely tall enough to tee above

the window casement 
Invited gueits were small Indian children 
who were staring through the glass at 
tha tree In meamerlc entrancement

For a moment I wes held spellbound 
In surprise, then, cautiously, so as not 
to frighten them, I opened the porch door 
and motioned them to enter. At first 
they cowered and shrank away, then a 
straight-backed youngster In buckskin, 
dragging by the hand a diminutive squaw 
about four years old. stepped Into tha 
room, the others following warily, single 
file. How had they gained entrance to 
the garrison, I wondered? Then I re
called a Blight breach In tha stockade 
well, just big enough to admit the wrig
gling In and out of one small body at a 
time.

I turned to the supposed leader of the 
party and speaking slowly, asked, point
ing to the tree. "Soma ona tell Indian 
boy about It?”

He nodded, as tha little hostllcs around 
the agencies picked up a smattering of 
English very quickly.

"Who trU Indian boy?"
"Horn Tbsd."
Horn Toad was a good-natured Indian 

scout, adored by all tha children In tha 
garrison.

"O h ." I nodded, while the little frozen 
band huddled about the stove In stolid 
silence, “ and who Is she?”  indicating the 
wee squaw.

"Slater,”  replied the boy, while tha 
little girl clung more fiercely to hla hand. 
My eyes ran over the tiny flgure and 
my heart contracted. The poor tot shiv
ered and drew across the sltoulders of 
her calico dress en Impromptu shawl 
made of gunny sack and a strip of the 
same material served as her only head- 
gear. Her mocassins and leggings were 
of buckskin. The young warriors were 
clad in whole suits of It, but, evidently, 
when It came to the female of the spe
cies, the supply had given out. It waa a 
miracle that the UtUa bend hadn't been 
frozen to death.

Just how, where, or why at this aeaton 
ef the year these people were abroad In
stead of under shelter at the agencies 
did not matter. The fact remained that 
they and at least some of their tribe had 
set up their wtcklupa somewhere nearby. 
I mentally shook myself. What a un
conscionable hour for theta children to 
be up. They must be returned to their 
mothers at once, and yet as I looked into 
their timid, expectant faces, pity stirred 
within me, and my logic went woefully 
awry. Heaven only knew how long they

Mrs. Francis M. Gibson and 
Baby Kate wbo crew up to be
come Mrs. Katherine Gibson Fon- 
cera, author of "With Custer’s 
Csvslry."

had waited out there In the cold, feasting 
their eyes on this glittering paradise, and 
that set me thinking.

Quickly I  drew them into the living 
room and towards the Christmas Tree pie 
which, I was confident, still held a few 
treasures and, digging Into tha sand my- 
teU, I Ashed out a Jack-tn-the-box which 
I presented to the little lady. Her black 
eyea leaped with surprise and joy. and 
her wee hands trembled aa she clutched 
the toy. Then, making a motion tor them 
to continue, I flew to the kitchen to heat 
up what cocoa still remained. The strik
er was just leaving for hla barracks 
when I called to him.

“ Oh. Alkom.”  I Instructed, "go  to the 
nearest bastion and tell the sentinel to 
relay to other sentinels that. In the event 
of any Indiana hanging around and look
ing for children, they are at Lieutenant 
GIbaon't quarters and will be along 
soon."

During my absence my guesta had cer
tainly explored the entire contents of the 
tub. The appearance of the Jack-tn-the- 
box had dissipated their last vestlga of 
hesitation, and they plunged feverishly 
Into the land, and with each rag doll, 
toy pistol, or other treasure exhumed, 
they became In fact wild Indians—wild 
with delight—the boys voicing their amo
tions In short grunts, tbe waa ones In 
aqueala of rapture.

It wee upon thle scene of oozing, scat
tering sand that I entered, bearing a pot 
ol steaming cocoa, but the children re
fused to abandon the magic tub until tfia 
vary last toy had been salvaged. Then, 
they drank long and thlratlly of tha re- 
trcehlng bevarega, and soon color re
turned to their pinched cheeks and 
warmth crept back Into their Ultle chilled 
flngart.

Noting all this, I communed with my
self thoughtfully. I should havt sent 
them home right away, I told myself 
severely, yet I continued to heap their 
laps with goodies, popcorn, nuts and can
dy. Besides, there waa some ice cream 
left over, and cake. too. that were beg
ging to be eaten, end what waa a party 
without them?

So, before they knew It, mounds of 
link and white concoction were whisked 

front of the little savages, who Im
mediately plunged small eager Angers 
Into the pretty, fluffy stuff, only to recoil 
from tha sudden chill. The tiny squaw 
waa the first to experiment with It by 
cautiously licking soma off her palm, 
and her cherubic smile would have In
spired a mastciplece from RaphaeL 
They needed no further urging and at
tacked the Ice cream, stuffing themselves 
with all the abandon of healthy, hungry 
children.

While they were thus engaged, I ran 
upatalra looking lor old blankets, wool- 
an stocklngi, and socks. I found a abort 
coat ol my own, some mittens, and 
galoahea and warm mufflers. Suddenly, 
queer sounds coming from below sent 
me scurrying half-way downstairs, where 
I paused. TTia noise started with the 
clapping of bands, accompanied by a 
sreird chant This waa followed by the 
sound of softly muffled feet and short 
sharp whoops, at ffrst faint but growing 
louder and toudar. I sank upon the stairs 
and peered through the bennlatcre Uito 
the living room, and what I beheld kept 
me rooted to the spot. My eyea dilated 
before a picturesque phase of barbaric 
expretalon.

The straight-backed boy, evidently 
wishing to do hla part and that of hla 
tribe toward the entertainment, waa stag
ing a performance of hla own and was 
directing the others In soma kind of a 
dance. One boy and the diminutive 
squaw stood at the side, clapping their 
hands and chanting monotonously, the 
latter moving her hips and body In Imita
tion of the older squaws, while, circling 
the stove in tingle flic, the young bravei 
■temped upon the carpel with the flrm- 
nesa of buffaloes combined with tha 
whirlwind Ughtneee of the wildcat, their 
lithe frames swaying like the prairie 
grasses and wtth a rhythm as perfect 
aa a set measure. Backwards and for
wards they flung thcmscivet aa though 
made of cleatic rubber, bending pUant 
heads and nacka and emitting long- 
drawn-out whoops of joy.

Tha crunchmg Into the carpet ol 
ruinous sand mattered not. tor on the 
■tap 1 set like pctrlfled wood, lost In won
der el the wUd beauty and tha cadence 
of that native dance. Why. I pondered, 
did white children have to spend money 
to etttatn anything like the grace of theta 
aborigines to whom It teemed at Inborn 
end as natural ■■ a spring of cool, clear 
water? The dirge changed, and tha Ultle 
redakina swung Into close group forma
tion. each executing laat, fantaatic slept. 
Followed more Inalslent hand-clapping 
and droning. The young bucks quickly 
flung back Into single Ale. whereupon tha 
dance became Aercer, the whoope louder 
end longer, and with a frenzy that almost 
shook the floor they (airly leaped about 
the stove until the leader held up hla 
hand and stopped. The droning ceased, 
the embryo braves threw thcmaelvea, 
gasping, upon the carpet, and tha wee 
one slid down beside the young chief.

I drew a deep breath, hurried beck 
upelaira, and brought down an armful 
of clothing and blankets. Then I bundled 
up the wee squaw like a bale of cotton, 
tied my too-big mlttcna on her warm 
Ultle hands and giRc the rest ol the 
blankets, mufflers and galoshes to tha 
boys. After that 1 stripped tha tree of 
Its remaining gifts, put candy and cake 
In a bag, which I consigned to the care 
of the straight-backed boy, and very re
luctantly let my gutats out again Inta 
tbe night.

I  glanced up at the clock In the hall. 
Already It waa Christmas. The snow 
crunched crtaply beneath light, retreat
ing steps, while again and again tha 
happy children, clutching their cherished 
toys, turned radiant faces over their 
shoulders for one last look end smile.

Finally the email, atralght-backed In
dian boy, bringing up the rear with hie 
Christmas burdens, patted hla mouth 
with his slim hand and emitted the fare- 
wcU caU ol hla tribe, which seemed to 
Unzer on the elr even after the UtUe 
band had faded from view.

I smiled to myself, blew out tha kero- 
■cne lamp in the hall and trudged wearily 
upatalra, whUe, drifting through tha stUU 
approaching dawn, and echoing from 
bastion to bastion, came the comforting 
caU of the sentinels, “ One o’clock and 
■U’e wcU."

So that ig the story of the 
Christmas Eve celebration at old 
Fort Abraham Lincoln on the 
Dakota frontier—a traditional ob
servance of the birth of the Princa 
of Peace which came to an un
expected climax in a barbaric 
war-dance! You’ll find the story 
in a book published recently by 
the Caxton Printers, Ltd., of Cald
well, Idaho—“ With Custer’s Cav
alry”  by Katherine Gibson Fou- 
gera, the daughter who was bom 
a few years later td the young 
Seventh Cavalry officer and his 
wife at Fort Meade in the Black 
Hills of South Dakota, and it is 
reproduced here for your enjoy
ment by special permission of tha 
copyright owners.

It is one of the most unusual— 
and at the same time one of the 
most charming—Yuletide stories 
that hat appeared in many a 
year. It is a strictly American 
addition to the literature of 
Christmas. For nowhere else In 
the world, except in America, 
could this incident have taken 
placet

Unexpected Christmas Morning Greeting
There was Joy in garrison one 

morning when a little tale of what 
i we considered a case of justice 
, meted out came traveling along 
from one woman to another. It 
was Christmas morning, and 
though there were no chimes to 
ring us up, no carols to delight 

 ̂ our ears, we felt convivial even 
over the extra nap with which we 
celebrated the day.

The quartermaster, sleeping In 
his comfortable bed. was called

out in the gray of early dawn, 
that coldest chill, just before day
break, striking him as he went 
barefooted through his hall, while 
his heart was beating with alarm 
for fear of disaster or Are, as he 
answered the bell. "Glad he was 
punished for having a bell when 
we had none," we said, savagely, 
when we heard this. i

On opening the door a dishev- j 
cled tipay Jezebel of a camp- 
woman. bracing herself against j

the wood-work as best she could, 
said to him, " I t ’s cold, and my 
nose bleeds," and with this infor
mation she departed.

The woman who had clamored 
for paint, another who appealed 
in vain for necessary repairs, had 
no compunctions in laughing at 
this case of women's inhumanity 
to men, and if we suffered (or 
anything after that, we summed 
up every misery with the words, 
" I t ’s cold, and my nose bleeds." 
—From "Following the Guidon" 
by Elizabeth B. Custer.

Memos of a Girl Friday
Dear Mr. W.: Admiral Leahy Is 

tore and disgruntled over the lack 
of Instructions given him lor hit new 
job as Amb. to France. He It even 
talking ef not going; though prob
ably will, anyway. FDR and Mr, 
Hull both talk in vague generalities 
about what he is to do there , , . 
Senators Wheeler and Norris are 
getting another blast ready under 
the guise of probing foreign connec
tions with American industry. The 
FBI will come in fur snother heck
ling, and you, too. You will b« 
called a warmonger, etc. . . . Re
member way back when the Fascist 
armies used to throw up one hand 
—instead of two?

Camilla Wllllama’ CBS vice prexy 
heart weijt to So. America on Gov’L 
butinets. Gave her a giant-sized 
ruby and diamond ring with which 
to consols herself during his absence 
. . .  Do you think Amb. Kennedy 
may chief for RKO at buzzed?

Adria Rogeri St. John’s boy. Bill, 
and his bride have parted . . .  A 
women'i radio group la plotting a 
nation-wide boycott of all radio pro
grams, if the big music row isn't 
ironed out by New Year’s , . . Fran
cises Sima of the Jolson show will 
wed a doctor In Feb. . . . The Nazis 
have Just opened their eighth movie 
house in New York. Before the war 
not even four could make money. 
But in the U. S. movie theaters 
are part of Goebbela’ scheme. Two 
others recently opened in C?hlcago 
. . . FDR's next bixik will be called: 
"The Next Four.”

Quentin Reynolds will not return 
to London after his holiday here . . . 
Stanley High, the ex-Brain Truster, 
has bMome one of the editors at 
Reader’s Digest . . . Mr. Dies 
will connect a Columbia prof, (no 
longer there) with hit "amazing 
masf of Italian propaganda data in 
the U. S." . . . Eddie Pola says 
the new head of the Italian army is 
the right man. He's an old cam
paigner, been in three major re
treats.

The German propaganda machina 
la utilizing American radio commen
tators and columnists (without their 
knowledge) in spreading reports 
that King Leopold of the Belgians 
is a traitor to hit people and is 
working tor the Nazi cause. Actu
ally, ha if still a closely guarded 
prisoner in hla palace at Laeken. 
Belgium, and hai not been to see 
Hitler and will not see the Pope in 
Hitler’ s behalf . . . Don’t worry 
about tlie source . . . Amazing the 
way Greece is "fighting for Free
dom and Democracy." Greece, you- 
know. Is a Dictatorship!

Henry Wallace told a Q. T. story 
that Harold Ickea meant what he 
tays and will quit If the Forest Serv
ice Isn’ t handed to him from Wal
lace's old Agriculture Dep’ t  They 
have tiffed for a long time, but Mra. 
Ickes is trying to patch up mattera. 
She consults Wallace regarding the 
2,900 chicken! which she raises In 
Maryland . . . The lowdown on the 
quarrel between Ickes and Gov. 
Cramer of tbe Virgin Islands la an 
old "Graphic”  honey . . . Capt J. 
Cary Jones (Navy recruiting here) 
acknowledges the numerous broad
cait mentions (or recruits. Says 
since first mention there's been a 
gratifying Increase in accepted ap
plicants—not only in the Northeast
ern Division, but throughout the na
tion.

—Your Girl Friday.

Man About Town 
New Yorkers Are Talking Abent: 

Jimmy Roeaevelt’a new pulse-tak
er. She la lovely Roma Aldrich, 
tha blonde photog’s model, succeed
ing nurse Romelle Schneider . , . 
The blazing of Franchot Tone and 
Alice Faye . . . Alfred G. Vander
bilt’ s first choice (or hit next brid^— 
Dolly De Milo, who is better known 
in Hollywood . . , The new locks 
on the hoods of all FDR’s motor 
cart to guard against saboteurs and 
assassins. Only Secret Service 
agents can open the.-n , . . The way 
Joan Crawford thrilled the chorines 
in "Louisiana Purchase" by coming 
backstage to chat with them after 
curtain . . . The several rendezvous 
of the divided Hal Roachs. Recon
ciliation? . . . Tha Supreme Court 
Justice Felix Frankfurter!, who 
have "adopted”  the three chil
dren of Gilbert Murray, the British 
author, for "the duration" . . . 
Fred Allen’s fury with his agency. 
Because they sent out a yappy story 
saying Fred would pay $20 each lor 
any 1898 penny. They came in 
bunches, so Allen wants the agency 
to make good..

They're Also Chatting About: 
Tallulah Bankhead’■ understand

ing. John Emery, her husband, la 
towning with Tamara Geva, with 
Tallulah’s permish . . . George 
Price, who it not divorcing hla Stock 
Exchange chair for the risky nigh 
club buslnett at rumored . E 
mer Davis, the commentator, w) 
la convalescing after an operation 
at Suydenham hosp . . . The press- 
■ gented “ marriage" of Bonnie Bak
er and Orrin Tucker. Her heart be
longs to Jules Stem, the music pub’s 
boy.

More Dlscuselon Topics 
John Chamberlain’s next piece on 

Clifton Fadlman for a forthcom
ing Satevepoat . . . Aliop It
Kintner'a blast at Ambatiador Ken
nedy and hit reaction to It  " It  was 
only to be expected." he said, " I  
got them the Job with their ayndl- 
cate" . . . Dewey’a new extortion 
expose, a follow-up on a small cat* 
of last year. This one’ ll involve 
several prominent people . . . The 
new locals to be named In the Hymia 
Caplin alleged card game racket- 
tor one of his chums la "alnglng."
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The business my friends 
have given me during 
1940 makes me feel 
humble and grateful. 
Thanks a thousand!

May your New Year be 
a Happy, Healthy one!

Mrs. Maude 
Holcomb

Phone 2 2102 25th St. Representing S. W. Life Ins.

With a New Year Just 
ahead, we want to 
thank all o f our pa
trons for their loyalty 
and wish for them good 
luck and great 

cess!

Frank Arnett 
Garage

As we come to the end 
o f another year; we ex
press gratitude to our 
patrons, and wish for 
all o f them the best for 
the year dawning!

Melvis and 
Ralph Neal

Thanks, Friends, for 
Your 1940 Business!

Shipp & Butts 
Barber Shop

North Side o f Square

Goodnough’s 
Shoe Shop

Basement o f Times Bldg.

1

GRCCTinGS

If we had the gift of sooth
sayers, we could see no more 
o f Happiness, Prosperity and 
Health for you during the 
next year than we wish at 
this hour for all of our 
friends.

CHAPMAN SERVICE STATION
Standard Gasoline Products

Until now we've never kept a 
New Year’s resolution. But 
here’s one we will remember: 
No needless groaning, worry
ing or weeping in I94J ! And 
here’s hoping tTiat you’ll be 
just as cheerful in a long year 
of Happiness and Good Cheer. 
Thanks, friends, for a nice 
business during 1940!

Y O U R  C O S D E N  D E A L E L
CLAUDE McCORMICK

The years that pass in the 
night— 1940 passing out and 
1941 coming in In their 
passing comes another oppor
tunity for us to wish all Hap
piness and Success to our 
friends and patrons.

W e’ve been blessed with a 
good business during the old 
year. We are thankful.

M N Y D E R  S T E A M  LAUNDRY
i*

 ̂1 and Modern Wash Huose
'  PHONE 211

Success in 1941! That’s our New Year 
Greeting to you . . . and we hope
that you will enjoy the fullest measure 
o f Happiness and Good Health.

As always, you can depend on us for 
Quality Products every day in the year.

Let’s ring in the New Year 
with confidence— Happy New 
Year!

1941 brings us new oppor
tunities for service to our 
God and our fellowman.

THANKS. FOLKS, FOR A  GOOD 

BUSINESS DURING THE YE A R !

W . W. GR OS S  P R O D U C E
South o f Palace Theatre

An incalculable division o f 
time . . and 1940 will 
have become 1941. _The New 
Year means a new hope— a 
new episode.

With the beginning o f this 
new episode. Fuller Cotton Oil 
Company and employees ex
tend a wish that it will be a 
Happy, Prosperous one.

FULLER COTTON OIL COMPANY
In Snyder for More Than Quarter Century

Good Health is a treasure any 
time. Even at the start o f a 
New Year it is priceless.

As we enter a New Year, our 
wish for all our friends is that 
their lot shall be filled with 
Joys and Plenty o f Good 
Health.

YOUR FRIENDS UP A T

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
An Open-Staff Hospital'

We hope that you can keep every 
resolution you make, and that the 

New Year will bring even greater 
success than you expected.

THANKS, FRIENDS, FOR A LIBERAL 
PATRONAGE IN 1940!

PETE BENBENEK, Boot Maker
South Side o f Square *

Next year is going to be the 
Happiest, Most Prosperous 
collection o f days we’ve had 
for a long time!

Our hope is that you may be 
present when the Happiness 
and Good Health are meted 
out.

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR GRATITUDE FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1940!

SPEARS- LOUDER-DEFFEBACH
Inssuraiicc Real Estate— Tax Service

Let’s forget last year’s mis
takes and resolve to make 
1941 the best o f all. We 
pledge our service and prices 
will be satisfactory.

ACCEPT OUR TH ANKS FOR YOUR 

PATRONAGE DURING 1940!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Quality Building Materials

Before closing the books on 
an eventful year, which was 
good to us in its manner o f 
making known to us true 
friendships, we pause to thank 
our friends and patrons— and 
in turn wish them each and 
every one a Happy New Year.

WE ARE G RATEFUL FOR THE BUSINESS 
YOU HAVE TRUSTED US W ITH !

Dunnam Bros, Mattress Factory
Stale Heath Department Permit No. 57

No matter what your hobby may be, we wish to 
start you o ff on the New Year course with our 
Best Wishes for a successful ride and a wHnning
one.

THANKS. FRIENDS. FOR YOUR 
PA ST  PATRONAGE!

ROBINSON’S SANITARY DAIRY
PHONE 29

ALL OF US HAVE A PAR’ 
THE KIND OF YEAR

Of course, most of us associate* 
and hilarity with the coming of 
it also should have its solemn i 
pondering. Le(s  think of a c^ec 
progress of the next year. Wei

LET’S RESOLVE TO WORl

To our friends . . . the best 
wishes o f the Season! And a 
whole-hearted wish for twelve 
months o f Happiness and 
Good Cheer!

May all the good things come 
your way, regardless o f how 
the past has dealt with you.

THANKS. FRIENDS, FOR PAST PATRONAGE!

D. & D. A U T O  S U P P L Y
North o f Bank

Be merry! A  New Year Is nearly here Greet it 
with cheer and song And let us add our mite in 
extending to you and yours every good wish dur
ing the New Year! .

Thanks, friends, for a generous patronage during 
the past year!

ST  I M  SON MOTOR COMPANY
BUICK-PONTIAC ^



IN MAKING NEXT YEAR 
E WANT IT TO BE!
*v

ifing hells, blowing whistles 
e New Year—justly so. Bui 
meats, giving way to serious 
shte upon which to write the 
^peak Prosperity to the area.

TOGETHER THIS YEAR

Citizens o f Scurry County 
have proven their courage 
during days o f adversity, and 
their reward is certain— a 
more Prosperous New Year. 
Such is our wish for you.

ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR YO U R  

PAST PATRONAGE!

S N Y D E R  B A K E R Y
Ralph Mathison, Prop.

The old king is dead . . . long live the king! 
A  New Year is here, bringing with him many gold* 

. en opportunities for achievement. May you 
realize your share— and a Happy New Year!

As we close our books for 1940 we hasten to thank < 
j»* our friends for a liberal patronage, ^ ;

' ' ' t h e  S N Y D E R  G I N <J

Imw y&tirt i n ' .
To  you and yours for 
1941 we extend every 
good wish for a Hapipy 
New Year.

We are thankful for the 
pleasant dealings with 
our friends in 1940.

START THE YEAR OFF 
RIGHT—

Resolve to wear clean 
clothes every day in 
1941— and see what a 
difference they make 
in your appearance 
and your success.

LET US HELP YOU MAKE 
1941 A GREAT 

SUCCESS I

Start o ff the New Year 
resolving to look more 
attractive than ever!

FOR A H APPY  
NEW YE AR !

Once again we extend 
the Season’s Greetings 
to all our loyal cus
tomers and friends

Snyder Marinello Gordon and J.M.Newton’s
Tailoring Co.

TAILORS
Beauty Shop

Bess Fish

Maule
B A R B E R  S H O P

Grocery
Just West of Square

\

I am thankful for a nice 

busineu with the peo
ple o f this community. 
May your New Year be 
bright and cheery, and 
may your sorrows be 

few I

A. P. Morris
South o f Palace Theatre

Riding through the space of 
time comes the hour when 
1941 makes its bow to this 
world o f ours. At that very 
second we wish to extend to 
you our sincere greetings of 
a Happy New Year.

THANKS. FRIENDS. FOR YOUR GOOD 

BUSINESS DURING THE PAST YE AR !

EVERY WOMAN’S Beauty Shop
Woodie Scarborough

Your Magnolia Consignee 
wishes for you a most satis
fying New Year May Joy 
and Happiness and Good 
Health abound for you!

TH ANKS FOR YO UR TRADE IN 1940!

N. W. A U T R Y ,  Magnolia Agent
TELEPHONE 447

The candle o f 1940 is smoul
dering ia  the past. And, as 
the light o f a New Year ap>- 
proaches, forget the sorrows 
o f the last year.

Join with us In hoping that 
the joys will continue into 
1941!

W E ARE TH AN K FU L FOR A  GOOD 

BUSINESS DURING 1940!

J O Y C E  G I N S
GInners and Cotton Buyers

Desks are clear, old worries are put behind, a 
new calendar stands ready to click o ff the day 
. . . and every day dawns fair with new oppor
tunities. New Year arrives and with it comes 
our best wishes that it may be a Happy, Pros
perous, Healthy one for you!

Thanks for your 1940 business!

▼I

/ W . E. Holcomb, Manager _ £  /

B I G G S  S E R V I C E  STATION.
South o f Palace Theatre

Old 1940 did a pretty good 
jol>--biit we are counting on 
you, 1941, to do really big 
things.

How about handing out the 
Happy New Year we’ re all 
hoping fo r )

P A R K S  M E A T  M A R K E T
East Side of Square

Here’s to you— a Happy New 
Year . . as we come to
the close o f an eventful year 
and face the dawn of another 
12 months, which offers fit
ting rewards to those who 
work for them.

TH ANKS. PATRONS FOR 
P A S T  FAVO RS!

T.  W.  P O L L A R D
West o f Square on 25th Street

Ring out the old . . . ring 
in the new. Another year 
dawns with renewed hopes for 
all mankind. For all o f our 
friends we wish them a Happy 
and Prosperous 1941.

Your patronage during the 
year closing has been appre
ciated, and we shall strive 
during 1941 to merit contin
ued business.

ELY, A R N O L D  & ELY GIN
GInners and Buyers o f Cotton

Each hour, each day. each week, each month, 
each year is but the dawning o f greater oppor
tunities for all mankind. In greeting a New Year 
we are reminded o f all that time unfolds for us. 
Resolve to carry with you our sincere hope that 
1941 may be a Happy Year for you and yours.

I D E A L  W A S H  H O U S E
Charles Westbrook, Manager

The year just closing has been 
kind to us— you have given 
us a good business, and we 
are grateful to you for every 
courtesy.

As we enter upon duties o f 
the New Year, our aim is to 
continue to serve you by con
stantly improving our service.

W I N S T O N  F E E D  S T O R E
Home o f Purina Feeds

Joyous New Year! Yon know 
there’s nothing like a good 
beginning: and we hope this 
little greeting will do its part 

starting 1941 o ffin m a
^deasant way fr yon.

TH ANKS FOR YOU PATRONAGE IN 1940!

S N Y D E R  COOPERATIVE GIN
West o f Bridge on 25th Street

To all our friends and asso
ciates during the last year, a 
Very Merry New Year.

W e are counting on 12 new 
mqhths of prosperity for you I

WE ARE GRATEFUL POR^A LIBERAL 

PATRONAGE FROM OUB^ FRIENDS

A .  E .  D u F F - F u r n it u r e
Now on South Side o f Square

 ̂ As we approach the close o f a hectic year
we want to pause and give thanks to the 
people o f this vicinity for a libera, pat
ronage during 1940.

i

lh a t the New Year mav be a Idealthy,
Happy and Prosperous one for you and 

'vours Is the wish o f the folks down at

0
RAINBOW M A R K E T  PLACE

Frank Cochran, Prop.
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S T U E  S C R E E N  RADIO
By VIKCilNlA VALE 

<Rtl#jiM<l by Western Newspaper Union.)

Re m e m b e r  that beloved
book of your childhood 

days, “Little Men,” by Louisa 
May Alcott? Well, imagine 
what it might be like with the 
addition of two new charac
ters, to wit. Major Burdle, a 
fast-talking, amiable swin
dler who sacrifices every
thing for the love of his 
adopted son, and Willie the 
Fox, “a lovable, amusing 
'Uvinf corp»e’,”  according to intor- 
mation fronn RKO. When you've An- 
iahed thia little picture puzzle, go to 
aee the picture.

It'a been turned out at adult en
tertainment, yet 1ft ttill a ttory lor 
young folkt. Kuy Francit, George 
Bancroft and Jack Oakie head the 
caat, which includes Jimmy Lyfon, 
Richard Nichola, Sammy McKim 
and Eltie, the glamour cow.

---- ★ ----
Ruth Hutsey’a work in Metro’ s 

•'Flight Command," with Robert 
Taylor, and in "The 
Philadelphia Story," 
with Katharine Hep
burn, James Stew
art and Cary Grant, 
have won her a new 
long-term contract. 
Incidentally. "Phil
adelphia Story" it 
the picture that 
Cary Grant made 
for the Red Croit— 
he accepted the as
signment with the 
idea of turning over

KathI een Norris Says:
Beitif' Good h  Sometimes Being Dull

Iodine Alone 
Aid in Many 

Goiter Cases
<Bell ■yndicate—WNU Service.I

Bath Hussey

Carole Landis

his salary to them—$129,000.
----* ----

Bitter words were said in Holly
wood recenUy when various produc
ers needed stunt women and found 
that 14 of the best had been cor
ralled by Paramount for "Las Vegas 
Nights.”  which already had Phil Re
gan, Lillian Cornell and Tommy 
Dorsey and hit band.

The maddening part of it was that 
the daring demoiselles weren't 
arhrdnled to do stunts, just to dance 
with cowboys and drink cold tea. 
that would screen as Scotch and 
soda.

---- * ----
Carole Landis is beginning to think 

there’s something about her that 
m akes scenario  
writers want to see 
bow near they can 

jcome to killing her.
In her last three 
pictures she has 
been (1) chased by 
:a prehistoric mam
moth. (2) scheduled 
'to climb a flagpole 
on top of a sky
scraper, and (3) re- 
q u e s t e d  to get  
chummy with a 
cage-full of lions.

In her newest one. "Topper Re
turns," she is the target for a fall
ing 290-pound chandelier. Plenty of 
precautions were taken when it was 
shot—after all, there's just one 
Carole Landis. Then, too, the chan
delier cost $800. A retake was Just 
out of the question.

---- i*----
Bing Crosby’s brother Bob. well 

known dn the radio, makes his 
movie debut in "L n 's  Make Music," 
which, oddly enough, is a musical 
comedy. There are four musical 
numbers that may turn into hit 
pongs, and Jean Rogers, Elizabeth 
Risdon and Joyce Compton are in 
the cast

---- * ----
I f  you know of a waltz that Wayne 

Ring doesn’t know you're one in a 
million. Fourteen years ago he 
started his library of waltz music; 
then he became known as "The 
Waltz King," and the demand for 
waltz music began to exceed the 
supply on hand. Since then he's 
been collecting what has grown into 
probably the largest library of waltz 
music in the country. His re
search staff includes three men in 
Chicago; two in New York; and one 
In South America.

----* — e"
The P lttsbnr^ Symphony men 

were rather .^^ rtled  when they 
learned th ^  they were te play "Sfei- 
ancholy Saby" an that recent Hii- 
•icsyjr'Americana program. By the 
way, the song was written by Ed 
Bomett back In I t i t  when he was 
waiting for his sweetheart to arrive 
on a train that was 18 hours late. 
And " I f  I Forget You,”  which Helen 
Jepson sang on that same pro
gram, was Inspired by an editorial 

t in  the New York Times; Irving 
■Osesar saw the editorial, which be- 
*gaa with a quotation from the 
Psalms—" I f  I forget thee, O Jeru
salem, let my right hand forget Its 
.canning—’’—and wrote the song.

----* ----
on u s  AND F.NDS~Tht Vnivfrtily

•/ California hai engaged Rudy Vallet 
far a leries of lecturet before the radio 
elmu—he’ll give practical advice on 
yrondeetiing and radio thowmanship 
. . • Kenny Baker hat flown back and 

),/e|ik acTou the country to often, ut- 
yally el night, that he declaret he't 
gravelled more and teen leu than any' 
body elte . , . Mary Marlin would like 
to hat'e that air thoui to that the can 
eancanlraie on motion picture work 
. , . Bill Stem, director of “Sporit 
Newtreel of the Air,” has been offered 
a lacUtnng pot! in a radio announc
ing eeurie, by a prominent univariity. 
He’ll accept if he can find time.

---- • ----
Hendrik Willem Van Loon, who 

takes over the microphone tor Ray
mond Oram Swing during the lat
ter's vacation, is tops in many fields. 
A celebrated historian, he’s the au
thor of many successful books, rang
ing from "The Story of Mankind" 
to "The Arts." He's a talented vio
linist. He was correspondent for 
the Associated Press in Holland dur
ing the last war. He’s a clever 
artist—has a habit of doing water 
colors on his notes to friends. They 

his srife to decipher the notes, 
lor hit writing Is unreadable.

Or. Barton

n .N  AT HOME 
Kathleen Norrii feelt it it lament

able when a young girl it denied the 
ute of her own home to entarlain 
friends and hat e a good time. She 
tayt il is s msAher’t duty to give her 
daughter a happy home to that they 
may later have gay and hotpitable 
hornet of their own. Mist Norrit 
tuggestt that parenit help their 
daughlert make their home a pleat- 
ant place to entertain their friendt.

U hen a mother of young daughtert malcet no effort to help them tociatty; 
ignortt their longingt for partiet and companions; it out of tympalhy with their 
inrtperieiwed efforu to make their home a pleasant place in which to galher 
their friends, the it at much to blame at if in babyhood the had left them for 
dayt without care.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T h e  problem of the de
cent girl, who at the 
same time is young, 

pretty, and eager for life and 
companionship, is a compli
cated one. Girls who want to 
retain their high ideals of 
self-control, to preserve their 
standards of purity and dig
nity, have a hard time. That 
is, some do.

Others have mothers and 
fathers who remember that 
once they were young them
selves. They encourage  
youthful homeentertainments 
from the time the girls are 
in grammar school. They 
build about them a ring of 
young friends; they cure shy
ness and awkwardness by all 
sorti of encouraging and unsuspect
ed devices and their girls go nat
urally from a gay and hospitable 
home to gay and hospitable homes of 
their own.

But all parents aren’t like that.
And it is to the other mothers and 
fathers that I'm directing this arti
cle, rather than to the girl who 
wrote me the poignant letter that 
I'm presently going to quote.

Bp to Mother.
When a mother of young daugh

ters makes no effort to help them 
socially; ignores their longings for 
parties and companions; is out of 
sympathy with their inexperienced 
efforts to make their home a pleas
ant place in which to gather their 
friends, and at the same time harsh
ly forbids their going about at night 
with the fast little crowd that fre
quents night clubs, roadhouses, 
questionable dance halls and coarse 
variety shows, she is as much to 
blame as if in babyhood she had left 
them for days without care, or in 
childhood had refused to have them 
instructed in the three Rs.

Every mother of girls ought to ask 
herself just what she is doing to 
prepare them to meet their asso
ciates on even terms. How free are 
your girls to say to any chance at
tractive young man they may meet 
"Mother'd like you to come in to 
supper on Sunday. We always 
have supper and dance or play 
games.”  How free are they to bring 
young men to the house with the idea 
that if Dad likes them and Mother 
likes them, then new friendships are 
In the making? Is your house a 
house where hamburger sandwiches 
and chocolate bars and hot coffee 
and pencils and tablets and Vic- 
trola records are part of the Sunday 
night program, or do your girls gig
gle and apologize and fall into silent 
embarrassment and vainly search 
the ice box when the new young man 
in town bashfully calls?

Hilda's family is completely spoil
ing her life. This is part of Hilda's 
letter. She couldn’t possibly be your 
daughter, could she?

Hilda’s Problem.
“ Dear Mrs. Norris,”  she says, " I  

am one of flve daughters. We are 
27. 29, 21, 17 and 13 years old. I ’m 
the 29. We're none of us bad-look- 
ing; the oldest and the youngest are 
blondes, the rest of us dark. My 
father is a chemist; he has never 
gotten over the sorrow of losing my 
only brother, the fifth child, who died 
as a baby of three 12 years ago. My 
father despises women, he rarely

Can’t enjoy hartelf at homo.

speaks to us, listens at the table 
as if he were under pressure, and 
spends all his evenings in his lab
oratory.

•'With my mother, we are six 
women. The house is full of dresses, 
hats, powder, hair brushes. We 
make beds, sweep halls, wash 
dishes, plan meals, cook together. 
Of course we gossip, and of course 
little things are iinportant to us; 
weddings, babies, illnesses, scan
dals. Our friends are all women 
Girls come in and sit with Mother 
in the kitchen.

"W e have never had a party, my 
father not permitting it. He always 
says that we ought to find enough 
amusement among ourselves. To 
tell you the truth the one thing we 
would dread above all others would 
be necessity of having a party. We 
know so many girls, and hardly any 
boys at all. 'To have 30 girls arrive, 
and 7 men, would be too horrible!

"M y mother is an angel, but she 
is too gentle, endures too much, and 
is far from well.

Father Forbids Change.
"M y older sister, Alma, and I 

have been school teachers for flve 
and three years. Now Alma has 
been offered the superintendency of 
a high school in a town 200 miles 
away. We have a car; her salary 
would be ample for us both, and 
she wants me to go with her. My 
father and mother flatly forbid i t  
At least my father does, and Mother 
says ’you must obey Pa.’

"Alma has accepted, for January 
first But if we go we go against 
bitterness and threats, and against 
the tears of three little sisters, who 
say. ‘Now NOTHING will happen, 
if you two are gonel’ Mother says 
the needs me to give her her alcohol 
rubs and cook her special food. But 
Grace, who is strong, 17, and much 
at home could do that.

"What shall we do? We’ve always 
been 'nice,' even though the girls 
who go a very different path seem 
to have all the fun. But there's nev
er been any (giestion of any one 
of us doing anything wild or wrong. 
If Alma and I go away It'll be as 
gentlewomen. My father needn't 
worry about that. But shall we go?"

My answer is “ Go." And it would 
be "go " if you two were the only 
girls of the family. Get away from 
that stifling atmosphere. Set up 
your own little establishment Make 
a few friends, make them slowly and 
carefully, and when you feel ready 
for it begin with informal little sup
pers, and be ready with pencil 
games. The smartest folk 1 know 
never attempt to get through an eve
ning without some casual plan for 
entertainment. Keep a pleasant 
easy conversation going, grow con
fident and natural in manner be
cause everything you attempt is nat
ural and simple.

After a while, when you and Alma 
are happily engaged, send for tie  
next girl in line, and then the one 
after that, and so gradually do for 
yourselves what a selfish, cold father 
and a weak mother haven’ t been 
able to do for you.

By Dll. JAMES W. BARTON

IN MY student days the se
vere type of goiter—exoph

thalmic goiter or Grave’s 
disease—was a serious mat
ter to the pa
tient and his 
family. It often 
meant traveling 
h u n d r e d s  of  
miles to some 
outstanding surgeon and often 
the case was too far advanced 
to obtain successful results. 
Today, while practically  
every hospital has one or a 
number of surgeons skilled in 
this operation, it is known 
that many cases can be suc
cessfully treated by X-rays, 
and still others are relieved 
of their symptoms by rest 
and medicine.

There are, of courie, certain casei 
In which operation ihould be per 

formed at pointed 
out by Dri. Walter 
Rediich, New York, 
and William H. Per- 
loff, Philadelphia, in 
Endocrinology.

1. Thoie catei In 
which there it me
chanical pretiure 
pretent, atide from 
the regular tymp- 
tomt of aevere goi
ter.

X Catea In which 
one or more nodulet 

or lumpt can be felt, firmer than 
the remainder of the gland.

3. Thoie catet in which other 
formt of treatment tuch at rett and 
iodine have failed.

4. Wherever there it  immediate 
danger from heart and blood-veiiel 
diiturbancet.

Record of Reaultt.
In recording the reiulti obtained 

by ute of iodine alone, Drt. Redisch 
and Perloff itate that iodine causei 
a great Improvement in tome pa
tient!, hat no effect in otheri, and 
makei ttill otheri worae. By uiing 
lodium iodide with the pure iodine, 
initead of potatsium iodide, reiultt 
ihowcd about 10 per cent of the 
catea completely and permanently 
cured, 40 per cent free of tymp- 
tomt to long at iodine it used, and 
almoat 90 per cent “ almott" free 
of lymptomi, but with tome lignt 
and lymptomi ttill preient.

The thought then la that while 
many catea must undergo surgery, 
and others treatment by X-ray, 
there are many other catet in which 
iodine alone, or iodine with res^ 
brings relief of symptoms.

• • •

Dizziness Often 
Due to Allergy
A  MONG your friendt and ac- 

quaintancet you likely have a 
number who are sensitive or allergic 
to various foods. They will tell you 
that a certain food brings on an 
attack of hives or an upset stom
ach or an attack of asthma, or a 
bead cold. The eating of foods to 
which one it  sensitive it now be
lieved to be the cause of attacks of 
dizziness that were formerly blamed 
on the liver. Just as foods inflame 
the lining of nose, throat and bron
chial tubes, the lining of the stom
ach and the surface of the skin, so 
can they cause an inflammation of 
the inner ear, thickening the lining, 
upsetting the balancing canals and 
so causing dizziness.

Dr. L. H. Criep, Pittsburgh, in 
Pennsylvania Medical Journal, Har
risburg, states that the numter of 
cases of dizziness due to allergy is 
greater than suspected. That aller- 
»  causes swelling and pufflness of 
tne inner ear, just as it causes swell
ing and pufflness of the skin, lining 
of nose and other parts, is logical 
or reasonable particularly when all 
the other conditions found in allergy 
are present in these cases, such as 
family history of allergy and other 
^ e rg ic  symptoms (asthma, hay fe- 
'^r, eczema and the like) and the 
tests for allergy are positive.

Dizziness (vertigo) due to allergy 
may be the only symptom present 
or there may be other symptoms 
such as deafness, ringing in the 
ears (one or both sides), and stom
ach upsets.

Dr. Criep points out that similar 
symptoms—loss of hearing, ringing 
in ears, dizziness, headache—may 
be due to tumors, infections, poison
ing and bleeding into inner ear, so 
that all these conditions should be 
considered and searched for, before 
blaming the symptoms on allergy. 
If none of these conditions is pres
ent, it is reasonable to believe that 
allergy may be the cause.
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NEW YEAR FARTIES MUST HAVE PLENTY OF ZIP 
(See Recipes Below)

Household l̂ feujs

Celebrating the advent of a new 
year la excuse enough for a party 
in any crowd. Whether it’s young
sters or the "oldsters" that gather 
to aee the old year out, the new 
year in, the party must have plenty 
of novelty and "get-up-and-go"— 
new games, new 
music, new re
freshments, too, 
and something to 
drink is a re
quirement!

Drink a toast 
to the new year 
with a piping hot 
punch; while the 
winds of winter 
howl and fling sheets of snow against 
the windows, a hot, tangy drink will 
cheer your guests.

“ Hawaiian Hot Cup" is a drink 
that la new as the brand new year. 
Serve It steaming hot in small cups, 
with crisp crackers and wedges of 
cheese to accompany i t  

Hot Spiced Cider and Holiday 
Mulled Grape Juice, served with 
Ginger Cookies or Doughnuts, make 
simple and satisfying refreshments 
for a crowd, and crisp, buttery pop
corn or salted nuts are good to nib
ble on while the entertainment is 
under way.

If you'd like to start the evening 
with a buffet mcaL here's a menu 
you and your guests will like.

Tuna Curry on Chinese Noodles 
Mixed Salad With French Dressing 

Hot French or Italian Bread 
Orange Ginger Bread 
With Whipped Cream 

Coffee
Tuna Carry.

(Serves 10 to 12)
8 tablespoons butter 
tft cup flour
1 teaspoon curry powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 quart milk
3 cupa tuna (coarsely flaked)
H cup mushrooms 
Mushroom liquor 
6 hard cooked eggs (sliced) 

Melt butter, add flour and season
ings, and stir until smooth. Add 
milk gradually and cook, stirring 
constantly, until lauce is smooth 

land thick. Add remaining ingredl- 
lents. Serve hot on Chinese noodles, 
'and if desired, sprinkle with shred
ded, salted almonds.

Orange Gingerbread.
(Serves 19)

% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
4 teaspoons orange rind (grated)
2 eggs (beaten)
3H cupa flour
1 teaspoon soda

I 2H teaspoons baking powder 
I H teaspoon salt 
I 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
I 2 teaspoons ginger
I 1 teaspoon nutmeg

1 cup molasses 
1 cup sour milk
Cream shortening and add sugar 

gradually. Add orange rind, and 
beaten eggs. Mix well. Sift to- 

' gether the flour, soda, baking pow- 
\ der, salt and spices. Add to flrst 
. mixture alternately with milk and 
I molasses. Place batter in 2 greased 
\ 8-lnch square pans and bake in a 
; 'moderate oven (390 degrees) for 35 
I to 40 minutes.
I Mixed Salad.

(Serves 10 to 12)
I 1 large head lettuce 
! 2 cups carrots (shredded)
3 cups red skinned applet (diced)
2 cups red grapes (halved and 

I seeded)
3 tablespoons onion (minced)

I French dressing '
I Separate leaves of lettuce, wash 
I  and dry thoroughly. Tear into 
' pieces. Place in large salad bowl 
with carrots, apples, grapes and on
ion. Add French dressing and mix

QUESTION BOX

very lightly, using forks for the 
mixing.

French Dressing.
(Makes m  cups)

Vi clove garlic (g ra t^ )
4 lumps sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon paprika 
1 cup salad oil 
Vi cup lemon juice or vinegar 
Grate garlic on lump sugar. Com

bine with remaining ingredients, 
pour into fruit Jar, and shake until 
well blended.

Hot Spiced Cider.
(Serves 20 to 25)

1 gallon cider
2 cups brown sug

ar
3 sticks cinnamon 
12 whole cloves 
2 teaspoons all

spice berries 
Combine ingre

dients in sauce 
pan. Simmer (or 
10 to 19 minutes.
Strain and serve hot in small cups.

Holiday Mulled Grape Juice. 
(Servei 10 to 12)

9Vi cups grape juice 
2Vi cups water 
Vs cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
12 whole cloves 
2 sticks cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon orange rind (grated) 
Vi teaspoon lemon rind (grated) 
Combine ingredients in sauce pan. 

Bring slowly to a both Strain. Serve 
hot

Hawaiian Hot Cup.
(Serves 10 to 12)

2 cups kumquats 
(sliced)

1 cup sugar 
9 cups canned un

sweetened Ha
waiian pineap
ple Juice

4 tablespoons of 
lime juice

2 tablespoons of 
lemon juice

Place- sliced kumquats in bowl 
and mix well with the sugar. Let 
ttand (or 1 hour. Heat pineapple 
juice piping hot but do not boil. 
Pour over augar and kumquats and 
stir until sugar is dissolved. Add 
lime and lemon Juice, and serve at 
once.
(R «l«a t*d  by W tiW m Nswipaper Union.)

When cooking oatmeal, cornmeal, 
rice or pnything likely to stick to 
the pan, just before serving remove 
from the fire, cover tightly and let 
stand flve minutes. The steam will 
loosen the mixture from the bottom 
and the pan will be easy to wash.

• • •
Try peanut butter frosting (or cov

ering white or spice cakes. Add 
one-third of a cup of peanut butter 
to your regular uncooked white 
frosting. Blend in the peanut but
ter well before icing the cake. Dec
orated with a few roasted peanuts. 

• • •
Pineapples may be used (or hold

ing salads or desserts. Use pine
apples of uniform size. Cut them 
in halves lengthwise and using a 
fork, scrape out the pulp. (It may 
be used later.) Wash and chill the 
cases. Stuff them with fruit, melon
balls or berries.

• • •
Try making edible place cards for 

children’s parties. A simple one 
may be made by cutting out cards 
of cooking dough 1 by 2 inches in 
size. Bake them carefully and then 
write the name of each guest on 
his card with thin icing squeezed 
through a pastry tube.

Q.—Is high blood pressure dan
gerous to anyone getting a stroke?

A. — The family physician who 
knows the pstlrnl’s condition beat 
after a stroke or after each stroke 
gives the patient a complete rest in 
bed for some weeks. He Is then al
lowed to take a certain amount of 
exercise according to his condition. 
He is given small meals four times a 
day instead of the usual three. The 
physician may give medicine to give 
relief of symptoms.

Furniture Arrangement Presents Problems

Some Heat!
Materials used in msMng glass 

(or spectacles are (used at a tern- i 
perature of 2,000 degrees. Because 
this heat would melt an ordinary 
thermometer, an instrument which 
measures the light given off by the 
glowing mass Is used to determine 
the temperature.

A PIcnio
When Betty came in from the 

children's party she had attended 
her mother said: "WelL daughter, 
did you have a nice time?”  "Oh, 
yes," said Betty enthusiastically, "U 
was tha best party I ever tasted.”

Cltrna Fruit Expanda 
The growing of citrua fruit bat 

expanded more than any other sgii- 
cultural commodity ba thu United 
States la the last 20 yaurs.

Odd Thlngi Exploded 
Among the odd things that have 

exploded with considerable violence 
and noise are freshly mined dia
monds, suddenly chilled eleptiant 
Ivory and the ignited dust of dried 
milk.

By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN
It’ s all right to fall lor the gadgeta 

when buying your new car, for auto
mobile manufacturer! have perfect
ed their motors to the point where 
we can pretty well take for grant
ed the (act that any itandard car 
will "work." The same thing should 
be true of a houae—and it ii when 
a good architect hai designed It. 
But unfortunately a great many 
houses are planned for looks and 
catchineia rather than for operation. 
If you are going to have to live in 
that house the rest of your days, it 
makes quite a big difference bow it 
functions.

And to if you art building, be 
particular to check on tuch things 
at wall spaca and position of win
dows and doors . , . are they placed 
Bo ai to make a pleasant arrange
ment of furniture potaible?

If your problem Isn't to simple as 
merely luggeiUng a change In a 
blueprint . . .  If you mutt make 
the most of a house that's already 
built and in which baalc changes

cannot be made, then perhaps the 
solution one homemaker achieved 
may offer helpful ideas. Her living 
room was spacious and airy but 
there was only one wall space long 
enough (or the sofa and there was 
no wall space anywhere near the 
fireplace.

The chief difficulty resolved Itself 
into the business of getting the com
fortable seating In converiational 
range. The sofa was the nucleus of 
this grouping with a smaller arm 
chair, a haaaock and a coffee table 
drawn near, while facing the sofa 
were two large easy chain with a 
good-sized round table between them. 
Lamp tablet alto flanked the sofa. 
Cheati and a comer cabinet com
pleted thie end of the room. Around 
the fireplace the collected a email 
love scat, an eaiy chair and a coffee 
table. In front of the window seat a 
tea table and a pair of tide chairs 
made the alcove pleasanL A lamp 
table end a long mirror completed 
the (umlahlnga.
(Consol Ida ted roaturoa—WNV gervlce.)

JESUS REQUIRES 
FAITHF'ULNESS

LESSON TEX T—Luke 12:38-48,
GOLDEN TEXT — Unto whomsoever 

much Is given. o( him shall b« much re
quired.—Luke 12:48.

The Lord if coming!
One of the chief reasons for the 

worldlinesa in our churches today, 
the indifference toward soul win- 
oing, and the neglect of personal ho- 
iineai, i i  that preachers and people 
alike have neglected the truth ol 
the second coming of Christ. He ia 
coming again—are you ready? Am 
I? These are lerioua and urgent 
queationa.

I. The Lord Is Coming—Be Wait
ing (vv. 39. 30).

Light! burning and loins girt 
ready to serve Him, such should be 
our daily attitude toward His com
ing. Believers are to be "looking 
for”  Him (Titus 2:13). They “ lovs 
his appearing" (I I  Tim. 4:8). Theii 
hope ia not in this world, but the; 
are "looking forward earnestly de
siring" (I I  P e t 3:11, 12, R. V.) the 
outworking of God's plan and pur- . 
pose.

II. The Lord Is Coming—Be Ready
(vv. 37-40).

He may come at midnight, or in 
the morning; we do not know the 
day or hour (v. 40, cf. M att 24:38), 
but it will be when the world does 
not expect it (w . 39, 40). "Be ye 
ready" is the command to every 
Christian, ever watchful for the 
coming of our Lord.

The full meaning of verse 37 we 
will not know until we come to that 
glorious day, but it clearly indicates 
a great blessing and reward for 
those who are ready when He 
comes.

III. The Lord Is Coming—Be Busy 
(vv. 41-44).

Peter's question Is not directly 
answered, but by inference he is 
told that he may be one ol those 
to whom this blessing will come by 
being about the Master’ s business.

Critics of the teaching of the hope 
of the Lord’s return sometimes say 
that l(x>king (or Him "cuts the nerve 
of missionary endeavor"; that is, 
make! men impractical and viilon- 
ary, not willing to work lor God 
To prove how untrue that is one 
need only investigate who it i i  that 
furnishes most of the men and 
meant to evangelize the world. He 
will find that it ia the evangelical 
believers in the Lord's return.

Looking (or Christ meant occupy
ing until He comes (Luke 10:13), do
ing the Lord’s work here and now 
(V. 42), while awaiting Hit coming.

"Jesus compares teachers to 
house stewards (Matt. 24:45, 48; 
AcU 20:28; I Cor. 4:1; I Pet 4:10). 
A iteward’f  business is to give to 
each one in the household his por
tion of meat in due season (John 
21:W-17; I Pgt. 9:2; Jer. 3:19). The 
faithful and wise steward is the one 
who actually does thia. There are 
many foolish and unfaithful stew- 

' arda who feed themselvei, not the 
household (cf. Ezek. 34:X 3); or 
they feed only a portion of the 

\ household; or they give something 
i else than food (philosophy or aociol- 
' ogy, instead ol the pure Word of 
' (3od; cf. I Pet. 2:2; 4:1(1 11); or 
they do not give the food ’in due 
aeason.’ The steward who ia faith
ful and wiae it also blessed. Having 

I proved hit fitness to rule, he Is re- 
' warded with larger rule. At the 
bottom of the unfaithful tteward’ i  
neglect of duty lief hit view that 
Christ’s coming it far o ff" (Brad
bury).

IV. The Lord Is Coming—Be Holy 
I (vv. 45-48).

The belief that the Lord will delay 
His coming leads to all manner of 
unbelief, betrayal of trust, and ol 
fin. In the case ol the servant in 
verse 45, there was flrst oppression 
of those under him, and Uien glut
tony and drunkenness. The picture 

j  i i  revolting, but it was really pro- 
! phetic of what has taken place even 
i  within the ranks of professing Chria- 
 ̂ tians in the church itself.

Neglect of the truth of God’s 
Word, scoffing at the promise ot 
Christ’ s coming (read carefully II 
Pet. 3:3-9) leads to that perversion 
of Christianity which is evident in 

I much of the life of the church to
day, and which causes thinking peo
ple to turn away in disgust. Let 
us stress the (act that this may be 

i "religion,”  but it is not real Chris
tianity.

There is a solemn word here for 
preacheri, teachers and Christian 

I workers. A time of Judgment is 
' coming, and we are to answer to the 
Lord lor the faithful use of our privi
leges and opportunities. It is a nwt- 
ter to which we need to give care
ful attention. If God hai given us 
great opportunities, our measure of 
responsibility will be great Every 
chance you and I have to preient the 
gospel, influence the life of our ac
quaintances (or God, turn the inter
est of our community or neighbor
hood toward righteousness, these 
are GcxTi gifts of opportunity to us. 
We ihall answer one day to Him 
for the manner In which we use 
them.

J. B. M ILLS REPAIRS 
Screens, hammers. Complete custom 
mills, motors, mixera. Terms, ex
change, 40% discount. J. B. SALES 
CO., Box 177, Oklahoma City, Okla.

BABY CHICKS
A | J | A | # 0 | AHorted>ieaviM,blaod-COQI(
L H I L I V o ' N o  c r ip p l. i-M ’” '  W IIIV I IW . ,0Q portpaid **

8«o4 lAuDRjr Order fur Pr4iBpt Hblptadst. 
Delivery

ATLAS CO„ 2881 ClMuUau, St. Louts, Me.

Brighten Your Home 
W ith Easy Crocliet

Pattern 6800

r V E N  a beginner w ill find this 
^  medallion an easy one to cro
chet. Joined together the medal
lions form  a lovely pattern for 
large or small accessories.

• • •
Pattern 8800 contains Instructions (or 

making medallion: Illustration o( It and 
atltclies: photograpli ol medallion; ma
terials needed. Send order to;

Sewing CIrcl* Needlccralt Dept.
t2 Eighth Avt. New York

Encloae IS cents In eolna (or Pat-
tern No............. •
Name ............... •o...e.«e.*.*.oseo808
Addreaa .......... .................................

S ^ l i s
Making Sure

“ Where w ill you live  when you 
are m arried?”  asked the brides
maid-to-be o f her friend.

"W e ’ve taken a house next to 
the station.’ ’

I "But won’t the trains keep you 
awake?”

"Th e agent said they wouldn’ t 
after the flrst few  nights, so w e ’re 
going to spend the flrst week with 
mother.”

I The most dangerous age for a 
married man is his w ife ’s.

Plenty Said
Dzudi — There goes the most 

talked-of man in town.
Palmetto — Really ! Who talks 

about him?
Dzudi—He does.

M ere Floaters
Teacher—Can you tell me where 

Noah lived?
Pupil—I don’ t think he had •  

regular home. I imagine he and 
his fam ily belonged to the floating 
population.

COLDS
LIQ U ID  

TABLers 
S A L V a  

NOSE oeoes 
COUCH oaops

Great and Small
In the world’s audience hall, the 

simple blade of grass sits on the 
same carpet with the sunbeams, 
and the stars o f midnight.— 
Tagore.

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

H elp  Them Cleanse the Blood  ̂
o f  H a rm fu l B od y  W asto  

Your kidney* *r* eonstantty filtarfng 
wa«t« matter from th* blood atraam. But 
kidB«y**ometim«* lag in their work—do 
not act a* Natura intendod—fail to ro- 
move impwritlea that, if retained, may 
poison the eyetem and upoet tha whole 
n ^ y  machinery.

Syreptoma may be nagfinf backache. 
pereUtent headaene. attacae of diaslneea. 
getting up nights, aweliing. puffineee 
under the eye*—a feeling of nervous 
ansiety and lose of pep and strength.

()eber signs of kidney or bladder die* 
order are eometimee burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

Thare should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiser than neglect. Ueo 
t>9cn'B Z>eea’e have been wlnnlai
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputatioa. 
Are recommended by grateful peopl* the 
eountry over. Aak go«f artfkbef/

DOANS PILLS
,W N U -L 5R-40

I Power In Serenity
1 "Be gentle and keep your voice 
; low. In serenity lies power. It is 

the tranquil people who accomplish 
much."

CREATING

The Doers
Men and women grow enduringly 

by doing things, rather than by 
merely knowing things.

Praise Hla Name 
"From  the rising of the tun unto 

tha going down of the tame the 
Lord's name la to be pralied.”

T O  O R D E R
e  Ad .crtiting creates new 
weilth by ahowing peewit oew 
BikI better way. o f Imiy, uid 
M it cTMtee new wealth it coo. 
tributet to the proaperity of 

ever yen# touthed by the low o f money 
which ie aet up. In thia way, don't roa  
ace, ndvirtiaint ia a aocial force which ie 
working in the intercat o f crery one o f ne 
erwy day o f the year, bringing ne new 
wealth CO uM and enjoy.

- y
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Blouse-Jumper n r 
Schoolgirl IsSnirt

GENERAL
HUGH t .

JOHNSON
4^ Ruth Wyeth Spears

IF YO U R  daughter is jukbout 
ready for a new jumd and 

several new blouses to giith it 
then make them up with j new 
design (No. 1282-B) and 
perfectly delighted with t 
This jumper is dart-fltted 
a smallness of waist th 
girls covet and are not 
possess, and the skirt h 
front fullness, with two c'otneni 
patch pockets to park car i  and 
hankies. The tailored bW has 
a becoming sports collar, 1 can 
be made with long oihort 
sleeves.

Corduroy, velveteen, flai and 
wool plaid are smart for tl mp- 
er. Make the blouse of It flat 
crepe, challis or pique. 1 are 
easy to do, even for begin

Barbara Bril Pattern No. 
a lgn ^  for sizes S. 8. 10. 12 atuf 
Size b requires l* i  yards of 
terlal for Jumper; I ' l  yards < 
material for long-sleeved bio 
yards for short-sleeved. Send

SEWI.N'G CIRCI.F. P.bTTEKN 
Room 1324 

211 W. WAckrr Dr.
EncloM 15 cents In coins for

Pattern No.....................  Site,
Name ..........................
Address .......................

Place of Music

de*
‘arc.
ma*
inch
l» i
to:

t o

h. It must n( be 
matter, entesthe 

lomes o f the pie.

Music, like a true coiifrigs 
best on the domestic hear^ne. 
The essence o f it no more jugs 
to the concert-room than-Ver- 
ently let it be said—does |ion 
to the church, 
an everyday 
hearts and homes 
otherwise its true functi( re
main unfulfilled. ;

- — -------- ( - ^

INDIGESTIN
■isf atfect tha Haart 1 

Ow Utppad iD iSe (toMtea tr fullat aisA« a t»tr-uicgrr on ih« liMrt. At thf> Sr«t alSQ $m»rt B«n and d«petKl oa Hrll tiu to
Mt SM fr««. N(» lotallv* t>ut aud* ot t ■rilni ■•dlclfift known for arid indtcrXt t*-** 
rtM T DOHK doesn't K®** Itell-MU b«t kcAUe to III aud r«c«iro JXiL'IUJB Moaof lô.

Need of Advice
E very  man, however 

needs the advice of som« ga- 
icious friend in the affairs o 
.Flaulius.

Make Opportunities I 
A  wise man w ill make m< >1- 

portunities than he finds.—I  i.

i s s s s s s s ^ s s i t ll

e |i

Hawk"‘'Wind
o v  MFI Fti TA iiD ikir u i i  I FD ©  “  AmiTON'ttNTUtY CU.BY H ELEN TOPPING M IL L E K  w  n  u.5ervite

We Can All B

E X P E R
BUYER
•  h brtnsing us buying tnformetig 
to pricsi that or# bsing atksd 
wImI ws bitsnd lo buy, and os t< 
quality ws can sspset, Ihs advsrt 
columns of iWs nnwipapor parfot 
warth whll# ssrvico which save 
SMny M a n  a yoar.
•  H h a good habit to lonn, Mia b 
of consulting Mw odvsrtlinmnnts O'

. Hms wn mah# a purchoss, though 
bo vs oirsady dscidsd Just what 
wd^ ond whsrs ws srs going to 
M. I^^rns ss Mss most pricsisss fss 
M MiAFOtldi ths (ssling of bs 
odsqumly proporsd.
•  Whan sso go bsle o stero, propo
bolorshoisd wHh hnewUdgo of wIm i 
offsrod and ot who! prico, wo go i 
on nnpstt buyor, (Wsd wIMi solf-co ’ 
doKO. It Is o plsosont fsslkig to ks , 
Mss fssNng of odsquecy. Most of > 
unhopphsoss In Iho s s ^ d  c ^  bs troi I 
•o o loch oh this fsoHng. TIssm ods ' 
Using shows onothor of Its nsonifi I 
toents ■ shows MssH m  on old tesrn I 
osohlng oN oor bwhsoss roloMensh s 
m art socuro oo4 ptoosont. I

t s s n t s i s s $ $ s

riI.\ rTE R  .\III—Tontinurd 
—It—

Withers arose and Lucy, watching 
in a sort of fascinated awe over her 
note-book, saw that his hands trem
bled. His lips drew back a little 
ahowlng hit yellow teeth.

“ Your mill will be for tale, Vir- 
gie Morgan! If it ain't for sale to
day—it will be. ft will be! 1 don't 
figure to be balked in what I set 
out to do. Not by anybody. You 
better do a little thinking, Virgie. 
You'll sell to me—reasonable—or I'll 
get capital and put you out of busi
ness. Now I'll thank you for my 
hat."

She had not, Virgie thought thank
fully, afterward, put him out of the 
house. She had kept her temper 
and she had kept her head. But 
when he had gone rattling away in 
his old car, she strode the length of 
the room and punched the fire sav
agely.

“ The old pea-hen! The old ant- 
eater! Put me out of business, will 
he? My mill'a falling in. is it?"

From a corner came Marian's 
worried voice. “ He might do it. 
Mother."

“ He might do it?”  Virgie was 
grateful for an outlet for her sizzling 
wrath. "He might run for Congress 
—he might try to blow up Whiteside 
Mountain, too. But where would he 
get? Nowhere! He's trying to bluff 
me out — the penny-pinching old 
hound dog! He's sore because be 
couldn't marry my mill and get It 
without putting out a cent I know 
Wallace Withers. I've known him 
most of his life—as well as though 1 
had stirred up the mud to make 
him!”

“ But the mill is shabby. Mother 
All the metal roofing ia rusty and 
the mortar falling out of the bricks 
—and Tom has propped up the fence 
in a dozen places."

Red burned in Virgie's checks. 
Her eyes shot blue sparks.

“ I should spend money to fancy 
up the mill on the outside when the 
men aren't back on full pay yet! 
When I can't even discount my bills! 
Your father never asked for more 
than thirty days in his life—and I'm 
thankful if 1 can get anything paid 
off in ninety."

“ We only took sixty for the new 
parts for the Jordan machine, Mrs. 
Morgan."

“ Much obliged. Lucy. Stick with 
me, will you? I seem to need a 
couple of friends."

“ Father," Marian persisted, “ had 
old-fashioned Ideas—you know that. 
Mother. He was too conservative 
for these times.”

Virgie looked up at David's pic
ture—at the straight, strong, judi
cial line of hit Ups, at his thoughtful, 
cautious eyes. The look heartened 
her, stopped the odd quivering in 
her knees, the shaken cold anger 
that tore at her. David was with 
her. He had died but he had not 
taken his spirit away from the mill. 
It walked there, stood over the blow 
pits and the great digesters and 
deckers, where the raw pulp was 
steamed and thinned and ground 
and dried—fine fiber that would one 
day be milled into missals for nuns 
or paper on which letters would be 
written to old mothers.

She gave David a look that 
reached a hand to him through this 
strange gloom, this shadow which 
was as fearsome and intangible as 
the swoop of a hawk through the 
wind.

"Your father's way was an old- 
fashioned way," she said, "but so 
are a lot of things old-fashioned. 
Things like good credit and a good 
name, things like fairness and hon
or and decent dealing. They've in
vented some smart methods but 
they've never invented anything that 
takes the place of those old-fash
ioned things!"

"We could paint the roller mill,”  
suggested Lucy faintly. "We could 
let the boys work on it slack days.”

"And have Wallace Withers walk 
by and see that he's got us scared? 
Let him build his pulp mill. I'm 
not going to be stampeded into 
changing my ways. Morgan pulp Is 
known wherever men make paper. 
Nobody gives a dam if It'i milled in 
a pole shack with a brush roof. 
It’s good pulp. Lucy, you put all 
thif In the form of a report. I 
might want to prove lome time that 
old Wilhera threatened me. I ’m 
going to call that lawyer tonight and 
go over to aee Tom the first thing 
in the morning and enjoin those 
crooks from cutting that timber.”

Marian stood up, slim and grave 
and gallant. "A ll right. Mother—if 
you’re going to fight, we’ ll fight with 
you."

Virgie'a grimnesi melted and her 
eyes misted briefly.

'I was just standing here wishing 
to the Lord that I had a aon. Life 
gets pretty thick for a woman, some
times. But—if we hang together we 
can beat ’em. You go now, Marian, 
and take Lucy home. Make Los- 
aie go with you—I don’t want you 
roming back on that road alone."

Mother, I ’ve driven It alone a 
lundred times!”

" I  know that. And I ’ve been mak- 
g pulp for yeara, but now all ot a 
dden somebody takes a notion to 
m down the mill."
Though she rose at Intervala to 

bromidet. Vlrgl# could not 
^ep Her battling apirit was 

sed. sha found herielf clenching 
fifU in the dark, making up 

age and telling tpecchea and 
t  |tteriog fragments of them aloud.

The thin, blue winter dawn came 
late. She had already given up hope 
of rest when the east began to be 
pearl and aquamarine. She got up 
and dressed, putting on her good 
blue suit, her best silk blouse. Sht 
would have preferred going into ac
tion in her old corduroys and boots, 
but this fight today was to be one 
of wits, of law and shrewdness—not 
to be conducted in a disreputable 
old hat jerked belligerently over one 
eye.

At least, thank goodness, her ene
my was now standing forth in the 
open. The secret hawk that beat 
dark wings between her and the aky 
was a thing of form and definition.

And she felt sure that if she could 
keep Payne and Hooper and Wal
lace Withers from getting possession 
of the Umber area on Hazel Fork, 
she could defeat their schemes. She 
knew every inch of land, every 
standing tree, every loot of availa
ble pulp wood for a hundred miles 
around. What little Wallace With- 
eri owned, even counting the acre
age he had bought from Perry Ben
nett. would not go far. No man In 
bis right mind would put money Into 
a mill, with to leant a supply as that 
in prospect. And the rest, except 
for Tom's rich heritage, was Ued up 
by leases by power concerns or lum
ber people—or by the great Cham
pion mill, except what she herself 
controlled.

She knew that Wallace Withers 
would extend himself to destroy her. 
No pestilence ever set loose in any 
clime could work the havoc wrought 
by an ignorant, bigoted man, work
ing ruthlessly for his own ends, 
especially when under this fierce, 
cold passion for eminence there 
burned the moving fury of a person
al spite. Wallace was a vain and 
unscrupulous man, disdained. No 
ethics would deter him, no reasoning 
touch him. He would break her if 
he could, because only by reduemg 
her to suppliant meekness could he 
rebuild the brittle tower of his own 
prime conceit.

She made a cup of coffee, in the 
kitchen, and drank it black and hot 
Lossie came scuffing in in bedroom 
slippers, her hair plastered stiffly in 
a net.

“ My goodness," she exclaimed, 
"you going to the mill this early? 
Whyn't you call me to get you some 
breakfast?"

“ I'll eat later. I've got a lot to 
do. I don't know when I'll be back.”

Her old car roared down the hill. 
The early morning fog was lying in 
great white scarves of feathers down 
the slopes of the mountains. The 
steam of the mill drifted like wings 
against a dawn-quickened sky, as 
she approached the gate.

Suddenly she found herself deeply 
moved, loving that shambling build
ing, the windows burning in the wan, 
wintry sun, the ranked piles of 
wood, even the choking, sulphide 
smell that lay along the ground so 
insistently. The mill was her l i f e -  
all the rest ot her life. It was Da
vid—what was left to her of the man 
she had loved.

She would fight for it  Stiffly she 
set her chin on that thought.

The night men, not yet gone off 
shift, stared at her as she walked, 
eyes ahead, face grim and reso
lute, across the frozen yard.

At the mill office he found Virgie 
already at her desk, with Lucy and 
Daniels standing about, their faces 
worried.

“Come along in.”  Virgie ordered 
as he opened the door. "You ’ ll have 
to know about this. Seven men 
quit this morning."

"The Spains—and the two Ander- 
sons," Lucy added. "Billy Mount 
and his boy and Lucius.”  Her eyes 
were sorrowful and accusing. Her 
manner said louder than words. 
"This is your fault.”  Daniels was 
fiddling nervously with the bunch of 
keys in his fingers. For an instant 
Branford Wills got the impression 
that Daniels was evading, that there 
was something defensive in his man
ner, but he put that aside. They 
were all worried, Virgie most of all.

“That West Virginia stuff has to 
go through," she said. "W e’ ll have 
to have somebody to tend the deck
er.”  For twenty years Billy Mount 
had tended the great machines, tak
en a fierce pride In the texture of 
the pulp that rolled through the 
presses.

"Could I do It?”  Wills volunteered. 
" I  have ordinary intelligence. I

CHAPTER XIV

The men at the mill had worked 
all night, unloading the wrecked car, 
repairing the track, loading again. 
Disregarding the raw wind that blew 
through the valley, the occasional 
spit of snow, Branford Wills had 
worked with them, observing and 
listening, making himself as help
ful and unobtrusive as possible. He 
did not deceive himself. Something 
was wrong at the mill. There was 
much shouting and rough talk, but 
there was also a secretiveness, a 
watchfulness. It appeared to Wills 
that among the older hands there 
was also an uneasy discomfort.

They were uncertain of each oth
er. And a few had an air of inso
lence, a tendency to swagger. But 
Wills could not discover that any 
definite animosity was directed to
ward him. They were curt and one 
or two were a bit scornful ot his 
ability In matters of strength or 
skill, but there were no covert sneers 
to be detected, no goading or In
sults. He was a tenderfoot and an 
outsider and they let him know it, 
but that was all.

It was growing day when he re
turned to his room at the Clark cot
tage to snatch a few hours of sleep. 
His legs were a trifle shaky, his 
throat felt raw, but he was grimly 
resolute. Some undercurrent was 
working In the Morgan mill and he 
intended to know what it was and 
what force impelled it  He had a 
double motive. He was indebted to 
Virgie and if he could solve this 
riddle of sabotage and put an end 
to it, it was little enough to do to 
repay that debt And there was 
Marian.

Somehow he had to repair hli 
blundering, make himielf a man 
again in her eyee. He ilept uneaii- 
ly, wakened when the morning whis
tle blew.

Ada Clark's mother protested m  
he set out again, sheepskin collar 
shrugged high around his cars.

"You’ll be down again and worse 
than ever If you don't take hotter 
caro of yourseU," *be declared.

But he gave her a one-sided grin 
and tramped off, his two sandwiches 
In bis coat pocket

"So you're thinking about my 
feelings, are you?"

think I could do what Billy Mount 
could do."

" I  need you outside," Virgie said. 
"With the Andersona gone we'll need 
somebody to get stuff in."

“ But—why should those fellows 
quit?" Wills asked. "There’ s no oth
er place for them in town. You 
treated them well—"

"They probably had reasons-fair
ly good reasons.”  Daniels was a 
trifle dry.

"Look here—if I ’m in any way 
responsible for this—** Wills began 
vigorously, but Virgie waved a hand.

"Sit down—and keep your head 
on and your shirt-tail in! I'm  re
sponsible for this. Wallace Withers 
wants to buy this mill. Somehow 
or other he’s working against me. 
How. I don’ t know yet. But I will 
know. It’s a fight. Wallace says 
he’ll put me out of business if I 
don't selL Maybe he will—but he’ ll 
have a merry little time doing it. 
If you people want to stick with 
me—

“ Of course we’ll stick,”  said Lucy 
eagerly.

“ It might.”  Stanley Daniels sug
gested, “ be possible to compro
mise.”

Virgie blazed at him. “ Compro
mise? Do I look like a woman who 
would compromise?"

"Business.”  Daniels defended, “ is 
built on compromises. It has to be. 
Individualism cannot always sur
vive.”

"And so you think,”  Virgie cut 
back, "that I ought not to fight? 
That I ought to let Wallace Withers 
threaten to ruin me and never lilt 
a hand? Is that what you think?"

“ I think you are fighting a definite 
trend, Mrs. Morgan.”  Daniels grew 
a trifle oratorical "You’ re living 
in an era which will see the death of 
the small business, of individual en
terprise—personal control There Is 
an inevitability In it that you do not 
recognize. It may mean defeat for 
you and 1 think you are the sort of 
person who would suffer pretty bad
ly in defeat.”

"So you're thinking about my feel
ings. are you? W ell these are my 
feelings. In case any of you are in 
the dark. I had rather see the mill 
that David Morgan built destroyed— 
every brick, every wheel, every bolt 
in it—than to haggle with Wallace 
Withers—or surrender. If that's 
crazy. I ’m crazy! Now. get to work, 
all (d youl Lucy, get Champion on 
the wire and tell 'em I want seven 
hands for a few days. Decker men 
and outside hands, '/hey've got part- 
time peopli always on hand they 
can spare. We won’t grind today, 
we'll clean the m ill Come along, 
you boys."

She was fiercely executive all day. 
The atmosphere of the mill, already 
tense, grew galvanic as she cracked i 
the whip of her Indomitable will. 
Lucy Fields went about breathing 
excitedly but Wills, helping old 
Frank Emmet to clean and oil the ' 
drum-barkers and the toothy cables 
that snaked the green wood In for 
grinding, kept a thoughtful watch.

Even granting that this man With
ers, who coveted the mill had, some

how. been able to engineer the vari
ous calamities that had descended 
on the plant in the past few days, 
there remained to be discovered 
the means by which he had worked. 
Wills was not satisfied. He meant 
to do some sleuthing on his own.

He waited till the whistle blew at 
night and Lucy had put on her shab
by green coat and gone out. then 
went to the office where Virgie sat 
studying a map on her desk. Out
side murky lights burned in the 
yard and steam drifted down to lie 
in torn, cold wreaths along the 
ground.

Virgie looked up at him. and it ap
peared to Branford Wills that there 
was something deeper than weari
ness in her strong face. She looked 
a little stricken, as though some
thing had been taken away from her 
that could not be returned.

She showed him the map. "This 
is what worries me,”  she said, "this 
land that belonged to Tom Pruitt. 
This is what Withers is counting on 
—this timber acreage. He and 
Payne and those other fellows—the 
fellow Tom shot—have got a court 
order allowing them to cut timber 
enough to satisfy their claims. And 
you know what that means. The 
court can't go up there and scale 
up stuff. They'll strip it and with 
what timber Is standing there they 
can set up a mill and run it for 
three or four years. Long enough 
to worry me, anyway."

"And you’re convinced that With
ers is at the bottom of all your 
troubles?"

"What else can I think? He came 
to my house last night and made 
threats. Maybe they're just using 
him to handle local contracts and 
connections that outsiders couldn't 
put over. Mountain people are pe
culiar. They're suspicious of a stran
ger but a home-talent crook can do 
quite a lot with 'em. I reckon Wal
lace thinks he’s in.”

"Let me see that map again." 
Wills said. He had been a maker of 
maps, Virgie remembered. He an
chored the colored sheet with an 
inkbottle and a slide rule and stud
ied it.

“ I filed an injunction to keep them 
off this morning.”  Virgie said. 
"Filed it for Tom, of course. It 
may not work. They may have the 
judge sewed up. Tom does what I 
tell him usually—but 1 don't always 
get there quite soon enough. I went 
over at daybreak—but I should have 
gone yesterday.”

'They'd been there ahead of you? 
But surely he wouldn't listen to 
them?”

” I don’t know. It’s worrying me.”  
She breathed wearily, like a spent 
runner. "They sent a lawyer to 
scare Tom, late yesterday. They told 
him that Cragg was filing suit 
against him for fifty thousand dol
lars’ damages. Perhaps they can 
do it, in law—I haven't looked into 
it  That's not the point They gave 
Tom a good scare—and then they of
fered to settle. So be signed some
thing—and he doesn't know what 
he signed.”

"So everything you have done for 
him may be lost? Doesn't he under
stand that you're looking out for his 
Interest?”

"You couldn't understand a moun
tain man. I'm afraid. Up to a cer
tain point they'll listen. Beyond that 
—they’re rampant individualists, as 
young Daniels says. Tom has al
ways been a helpless old body—Da
vid looked after him. But no moun
tain man believes that a woman 
could know more than he does.”

"Is there a blue-print of Pruitt’s 
tract anywhere?”

“ It's here in the safe. Do you 
want it?”

" I  want it—and I want to see the 
land. Could I have a car and some 
one who knows the way to go over 
there tomorrow?"

" I ’ ll send you a car—and a driv
er. What do you want to see it for? 
Even if I keep those men out of it, 
it will go back to Tom. I'U never 
timber it.”

" I  think." Wills said, "that I was 
one* lost in that region. The out
line on this map is somehow famil
iar. It gives me an idea. I'd rath
er not talk about It till I ’m sure 
of It."

“ Most young chaps.”  Virgie was 
dry, “ want to talk first and do some
thing about it afterward.”

At home that night Virgie 
stretched her slippered feet to the 
fire and faced her daughter reso
lutely.

" I  said you were going!”  she stat
ed grimly. "Who else can I trust? 
This is more important than your 
silly personal prejudices.”

Marian stood stormlly, staring out 
a dark window.

“ How do you know it is impor
tant? Because he says so! Oh, Moth
er—can't you see that all this Wal
lace Withers business is just a co
incidence? Wallace Withers heard 
about the trouble in the mill and he 
thought it was a good time to jump 
in and try to bluff and scare you. 
The Spains and the Andersons and 
Billy didn’ t leave because of Wal
lace Withers—I'll never believe that. 
They didn't want to work under 
Wills and they resented his Sherlock- 
Ing around the mill. You won't be
lieve me—but Lucy thinks the same 
as I—and so docs Stanley Daniels.”

"So—you've all got your heads to
gether and decided that I'm  a senile 
old fool eh?”

"Mother, I didn't say that 
Please—"

(TO BE CONTINVFD)

Washington, D. C.
M ILITARY BURDEN '

It Is astonishing to And in my 
mail and to hear In talk—most re
cently here among leading industri- 

' alists at the convention of the Na- ' 
tional Association ot Manufacturers 
—a sort of half-formed opinion that 
if we can keep out of war, either by 
aiding Britian to preserve her em
pire by some sort of peace accepta
ble to her, or by aiding her to do 
much more, we can avoid the con
tinuing necessity and burden of 
maintaining an army and navy In
vincible in every area in which our 
national safety is or may be en
dangered.

That is a cruel illusion. We have 
slept too long on our rusting arms. 
Force and not good faith is the rule 
in the world today. It is only real
istic for us to recognize that. With 
its resources reasonably organized 
and mobilized tor war, this is the 
strongest nation on earth. Stronger 
than any probable combination of 
other nations.

Considering its strategic position 
behind two oceans, it can become 
impregnable in this hemisphere. But 
it can do so only if it is and re
mains so organized and mobilized. 
It can do so only it it confines its 
defense to the areas in which its 
strategic territorial advantage ex
ists.

At this war-dance stage of world 
conflict, as in any war, leaders on 
both sides say their only war alms 
and the only basis of peace is the 
complete destruction and subjuga
tion of its enemy. In the present 
balance of power that is most un- 

I likely. Hitler, with the military 
equipment of all Europe accumulat
ed in many countries through years 

I ot rearmament in hit hands and hia 
j heel on the necks of all the fighting 
 ̂ peoples, is little likely to be com- 
I pletely dislodged on land in Europe 
without a vast internal upheaval 
which now seems unlikely.

Yet Hitler, with little distant na
val strength and many strategical 
and territorial handicaps, is little 
likely completely to destroy cither 
the British navy or the British em- 

: pire.
I Suppose this Is wrong. Suppose a 
j  peace of complete conquest, subju- 
I gation and revenge were Imposed 
 ̂ upon either side as it was at Ver- 
' sallies or a century earlier at Vi
enna. Would either result—a con- 

' quered peace or a negotiated truce 
—create a condition, in which, after 
both these lessons, we could ever 
rely on anything less than our own 
strength completely adaptable to 
any military or naval problem in 

' our own defense in this hemisphere?
It is a vain hope. We should aid 

Britain to the full extent that does 
not involve us in a war for which 
we are not remotely ready, carry
ing financial obligations that could 
ruin us and with an equally Impor
tant qualification—to the full extent 
that it can be done without post
poning our own rearmament for any 
eventuality—all-out rearmament on 
land, sea and In the air and all-out 
preservation ot our great financial 
and industrial solidarity and 
strength.

We are not following this rule, or 
we are following it too slowly with 
too many exceptions and too many 
blunders. Every informed observer 
In Washington knows that our de
fense program of production la 
about 30 per cent behind the most 
pessimistic advance schedules.

• • •
DEFENSE PRODl'tTION

Bill Knudsen’s speech at the Na
tional Society of Manufacturers was 
like a breath from a mountain top 
on a muggy day. He was a prac
tical production man talking their 
language. He was an honest man 
mixing the bitter with the sweet 
and handing it out with the bark 
off.

Production lags. Our machine for 
defensive manufacture is not on an 
all-out basis. It doesn't mean any
thing to report the production of 
so-and-so many airplanes or ships 
unless you tell what types you are 
talking about. Some are big and 
complicated. Some are little and 
simple.

Two years before he was called 
to Washington, or even mentioned 
elsewhere for that purpose, this col- 

I umn began to urge that the govern
ment make use of Mr. Knudsen In 
the speciality in which he is a verita
ble genius. That speciality is the 
mechanical aspects of production In 

! the American model of vast mass 
output through factory organization 
and method. The present program,I  now that so many of the contracts 
have been placed, is now moving I  into exactly that phase. In that 

: phase you could sift America with a 
i fine-meshed sieve and find no bet- 
, ter man for that job. 
j But that la not the whole job. It 
: is only one part of the whole job.
’ The whole job is insurance of the 
' flow of materials, power, labor, 
j finance and transportation. It Is 
I careful watchfulness of the procure- 
. ment program of the various gov
ernment agencies themselves to I keep them in balance and to prevent 

I duplications, cross-wires, couater- 
i bidding and waste-through-haste.
I It is also a constant vigilance for 
the supply of civilian needs. Mili- 

. tary and naval needs must have an 
absolute right of way, but we ^ould 
not create hardships elsewhere.

I  This, and much that the advisory 
' commission has already done, Indl- 
{ cates an almost complete lack u( 
understanding of the priorities sys- 

I tern. It it an absolute necessity 
I fur speeding up our whole machine.
; The whole machine must be speed- 
I cd up if we are to make ourselveg 
' invincible. The present production 
; schedule is merely a start, 
j  This crisis requires something 
I very close to the war Industries 
board model of Industrial control 
All we have done Is not more than a 
light lick and a pale promise In that 
direction

NARROW SPACE 
BETWEEN DOOR 
A N D  W IN D O W  
BEFORE ADDING 
DONG CURTAINS, 

S H E LF  AND 
M IRRORS------- K

3 S M A LL 
MIRRORS 

JOINED W ITH  
METAL STRAPS 
ALONG BACK 
OF FRAMES

8"BOARD COVERED W ITH  
MONK'S C L O T H -^

B R A C K E T S '’F R IN G E
/ ^ N  H ER way home from the 

club Mrs. Martindale was 
thinking. " I t  will be my turn next. 
What will they think when they 
come to our house?”  Then she put 
her latch key into the lock and 
stepped into her own front hall. 
"Just what 1 was afraid o f,"  she 
said aloud. "When you look at 
this hall as an outsider the worst 
thing you think is that its owner 
is lacking in imagination.”

R ight then things began to hap
pen. The shabby old hall carpiet 
was washed right on the floor and 
then dyed a deep green with hot 
dye applied with a scrub brush. 
The long lines of the new green 
sateen curtains turned the space 
between door and window into a 
definite panel crying for a long 
m irror and a console shelf. The 
sketch shows you how these were 
made from  next to nothing. The

U P H O L S TE R '
TA C K S

frames o f the three ineyi 
small mirrors wore pain* 
before they were fastened 
er. The shelf was cove 
cream colored monk’s 
match the walls and ' 
and edged with cream 
ton fringe tacked on ' 
red tacks.

The mcihod of making m.; buckram 
•tlirened valance uied lur the curtatna la 
thli sketch la described fully In SEWING 
Book 8. Thu book contains ttairty-two 
homemaklng projects with step by slop 
dlrsctloDS tor each. Send order to:

MRS. RUTH WVETH SPEARS 
Drawer I#

Bedford Hills Ntw York

Enclose 10 cents for Book S.
Name .................................................

Address ............................................

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Items of Interest 
the Housewife

Oatmeal on a dampened cloth 
w ill clean white paint.

• e •
Freshen up stale loaves, buns 

or small cakes by brushing over 
with m ilk and putting into the 
oven to crisp again.

• e •
W icker chairs can be scrubbed 

with hot water and soap.
• « •

When lemons become dry im
merse them in cold water. They 
w ill soon become quite soft and 
ready to use.

h / ls k  M e  J l n o l h e r
%  A  Genera l Quiz

The  Questions

1. What is a hedonist?
2. What is the world's largest 

artificial lake?
3. Au gratin means that food has 

been what?
■4. When did China become a re

public?
5. Who was known as the Sage 

of Concord?
6. How many states require vot

ers to pay poll tax?
7. What European is credited 

with having discovered the com 
position o f gunpowder?

8. Where is the wonder o f the 
ancient world called Stonehenge?

9. Which vice president of the 
United States took the oath of o f
fice while on foreign soil?
10. The Bahamas include how 

many islands?

The Am wera

I f  the roof should leak and stain
your ceiling, caver the stain with 
block magnesia. Rub the block 
over the spot until the stain ia 
covered, then smooth over with 
the tips of your Angers. It workg 
like magic.

• • •
Stubborn rust stains sometimes

can be removed by boiling the ar
ticle for 10 minutes in a quart of 
water containing two tablespoons 
of cream of tartar, then rinsing 
thoroughly in cold water.

G • G
To make your popovers really 

pop over, be sure to have the bak
ing pans well greased and very  
hot. The pans should “ sizzle”  
when you quickly touch them with 
fingers dipped in cold water.

• • •
Salt meat requires longer boil

ing than fresh meat.
Rain spots can be removed from  

suede shoes by rubbing with An# 
em ery board.

• • G »
To prevent rust in the stov*

oven, leave the door open for aq 
hour after baking.

He CIrows Giants

1. A pleasure seeker.
2. Lake Mead (created by the 

Boulder dam ).
3. Dressed with browned bread 

crumbs.
4. In 1911.
5. Ralph Waldo Emerson.
6. Eight— Alabama, Arkansas, 

Georgia, Mississippi, South Caro-i 
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginiiki

7. Roger Bacon in 1248. Tfhe 
Chinese are believed to have used 
at an earlier date mixtures tyhich 
were incendiary, not explosive.

8. In England, 90 m iles south
west o f London.

9. When Franklin P ierce was in
augurated as President, March 4, 
1853, his running mate, W illiam 
R. King, o f A labam a, was in Cuba 
for his health. A  special act of 
congress perm itted the United 
States consul at Havana to ad
minister the oath of office to King.
10. The Bahamas, of which the 

duke of Windsor has just been ap
pointed governor, include 29 is
lands, only 20 o f which are inhab
ited.

Experiments are being carried 
out by Dr. A. F. Blakeslee, of the 
Carnegie institution, with a drug 
named colchicine, which he has 
applied to a variety of plants rang
ing from radishes to phlox. In 
pure form  it is a crystalline pow
der so powerful that it inust be 
used only in a highly dilutl - 
tion. When injected into 
or sprayed over its surjJte" the 
plant grows in(.o a Riidnt o f its 
species. The seeds of the new 
plant, if sprayed with the drug, 
sprout into even larger specimens, 
doubling and even re-doubling in 
size.

is the word that 
describes Penetro's 
action as it van
ishes In skin sur
fa ce . Get a fte r  
colds’ miseries by 
rubbing throat and 
cheat trith stainlesa white Penctro—• 
the rub that diaappeara into the 
skin surface like vanishing cream. 
Rub tonight for greater Ad from

PENETRO FOR

COLDS’
COOCHS

fighters. Economical
grea
lOc, 2Sc sizes.

PENETRO
Loved Ones

Those who are gene you have; 
those who departed loving you, 
love you still; and you love them 
always.—Thackeray. ,

FM SHkvme cokrotT -  plus Mvmo uae

Kent Blades »z?uivz»IOc
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?HB PUBLIC nature o f advertising bctie- 
6u  everyone it touches. It ben^ts the 

public by describing exactly the products that are offeted. It 
benefits employees, because the advertiser mutt be more (tie  
and just than the employer who has no obligation to the public. 
These benefits o f advertising are quite apart from the obvious 
benefits which advertising confers— the lower prices, the higher 
quality, the better service that go with advertised goods and bm a.
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Any arraoeoua refleotkm upon the etaaraeter 
of any peraon or firm appearteg In theaa ordumne 

^vlU be gladly and promptly eocrooted upoei being 
to tiu atUntkm of tbe management.

Bntared at the Poet OMoe at Snyder, Texas,
eoeocd claaa mall matter, accowllrrg to an Act 

March g. im .
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\iirc that the property owners of 
\ across ahnost any project they 

we cite the recent approval of 
Vl ConscrvaUon District by a 
• per cent.

^ will give tbe landowners of 
bounties a true estimate of the 

Accrue to property owners by the 
î>ee Ctdorsulo District embracing the 

 ̂ ^f'Yhe first taro Important things, how
ever. wui ue built around eoU and water conservation 
and wind erosion control practices.

Landowners of the two counties invtdved can look 
forward now, with the beginning o f tbe New Year, to 
seeing the natural resources we cherish so dearly—tbe 
ramparts o f farm and ranch land we watch—oon- 
aerved for future generations and for future riches to 
be derived tlieiefrom.

Terracing o f open pasture and farm land where 
it isn't terraced can be started In the near future. 
Water faeiUUee’ loans, through the FBA, can be made 
available to those who want running water In the 
hoase, or new windmill and tank facUiUes completed. 
Earthen tanirK and tgmtader dams can now be put 
In ravines and draws to collect run-off water where 
the Ir.dlvidual couldn't do this work by himself, and 
a thousand and one other benefits derived from the 
creation o f tbe Scurry-Borden soil cUstaict.

Our natural resources in Scarry and Borden Coun
ties might well be described as tbe ramparts we watch, 
tb^ iwee^ous acres of soil and rock, trees and natlw 
grasses which give us s  heritage we can hold to irtien 
tbe dreams of men and establlAments fall. Land
owners o f the two counties realize that we must gtiard, 
carefully, our resources, however, lest we become two 
ocunties where ranching and farming would be re
ferred to In the future as “has been” oocupsUons.

Other counties and communities of the state and 
the Southwest are getting In on the federal money 
train for aoU conservation districts, so we had better 
start prodding the engineer along if we, light here, 
are to get our share.

We Need an Armory!
fEditor’s Note; The following editorial on our need 

tor an armory In Snyder was written before me Scur
ry County seat was offldally designated this week as 
otie of the 57 armory sites In Texas. Ih e  points out- 
Uned In the edKoiial arc so timely it should prove 
af Interest.)

Among the projects Snyder needs to push to a 
8aoora.sful ooncluskm during IM l, a ne-w armory for 
our Oompiany O  boys stands at the very top of the 
list. We need an armory here. Just as we need any 
other improvement which will benefit both the city 
and oountyl

Snyder needs an armory, in the first place, be
cause we have a large group of unemployed WPA 
workers in our mid.<it who win have to obtain work 
during the New Year. We need an armory because 
Onnpany O  has buUt up such an enviable record dur
ing the past 14 yean, only a near home for the boys 
could be put down as worthy o f acoompllsh-
mcD^ . ,

jb got to have that new aimary, as a matter 
k^and community pride, beaauso we need the 

^ d s 'o /  d o U ^  Uufederal monies such a project 
'^biing us. The days o f Mtthig in our businesses 
*  highways and letting new projects and new 
i l 3 go by has passed. . . / a a  a d ty  and county 
/ going to have to get on oui' toes and do some- 

A . If we want to keep the people In the county nt 
Ac, and keep cash money coming Into our stores, 

/  markets and other establWinrabts vital to the on- 
Mrg at Snyder and Sourry County.

' 'The W'ord has gotten around to every county resi
dent we need a new National Guard Armory. . . .  So. 

up your sleeves, Mr. OlUien. and fa ll In line, for 
.4 only way w ell ever get anything done is to go 

rtttwr a new projrot or enterprise with all our mlEhtl

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Not only are members o f National Guard units In 
this port of the state Interested In the War Depart
ment's recent Involvement In the old Oar and- Johnson 
rifle controversy, but draft registrants under the Se
lective Service Act are showing Intense ccmcern In the 
raucoiui. . . . The rifle situation at the moment has 
resulted from recent published articles pointing out 
that the Johnson rifle Is obviously a superior weapon 
to the adopted Garand fire arm—since the Oarand Is 
“rumored” to warp after a period o f constant use.

Some iU-founded storlea cropping out allege Cap
tain Johnson, inventor o f the gun bearing his name, 
has been told he could never do business wrlth the 
army, and that his rifle has not been thoroughly tested 
since the Garand came In for a prominent bit o f 
“special" consideration ChlefUans o f the War De
partment. who are genuinely ocmcemed about the newly 
cr*ated storm of discussion, deny—with elaborate doc
umentary proof—all charges, and emphasize that a 
series of tests Just completed gives both guns a high 
degree of ratability with army officials.

Since Captain Johnson didn’t start the new wrave 
of stories about the old Johnson-Garar.d feud, In
dications point to the fact the whole affair was thought 
up and started, in an underhanded method, by Fifth 
Columnists who always take a fiendish delight in 
hindering Amenca's current defense program In any 
and every way possible. . . . Due to President Roase- 
Vflt’s dtJcrfet action In making more o f our gurv.. 
airplanes tanks and ammunition o f all types available 
to Great Britain under the muchly-discussed loan 
policj-, we will probably see the time .here within 
the next six months when we will need all the John- 
.son and Garand rifles we can possibly turn out—os 
ell as any other new tjpe of fire arm that may be in
troduced In the meantime.

Key government agents have been extremely busy 
the past two weeks looking Into the matter o f Italian 
funds being withdrawn from the United States 
at an alarming rate. . . . Leaves In the wind reveal 
tliat wealthy Italians who havent lost their poaseasions 
yet fear Hitler may send troops Into their country 
soon to bolster Mussolini’s tottering regime. . . . This, 
or any other action might result In the U. S. Trea-wy 
tying up all Italian funds here for ‘keeps”  during the 
war. . . . Strangely enough, nearly all funds leaving 
the United States are being sent to Mexico and a few 
other Latin-American oountrirs. . . . Hasty action of 
Italians in moving funds to south of the border ooun- 
triec may result In much grief later on, government 
agents predict.

Editorial of th&Week
s t a r Y n  t h e  e a s t

The eastern star that .4ione ao bright 
To light the shepherds' way 

Unto the town of Bethlehem 
Where the ChrM Child lay 

Redacts the Joy in all our hearts 
On this glad Otuistmas Day.

'■

Our customs inspectors have developed a very real 
case o f the Jitters within the past few days upon dls- 
coveiing a rather clever Japanese racket Involving 
U S. searing machines. . , . The Jape, for example, 
have recently been buying up all the second handed 
manual or pedal type searing machines they could get 
ahold of and then, Instead of paying freight cxi them, 
gel Japanese who are going home for a brtef stay to 
carry them along as persorial baggage—a practice per- 
mtsrable on Japanese ships. . . .  In  Japan, the land 
of the “supiposed to be ascending sun,” the machines 
are overhauled, repainted and cold at greatly marked 
up prices after a forged Singer label has been attacn- 
ed. . . . On one ship, for Instance, that sailed froov. 
Honolulu last week custom officials found. 140 •‘coonS 
hand sewing machines going to (Japan as iKidbnol 
luggage.

*
Physicians attending recei^ Chloago meeting 

o f the American Academy^f Denaatology wer^really 
astonished to learn frony quart erf of high authority 
that such a common i^ace aflment as athleto's loot 
could be strictly mental.^. . . Conclusion for al
most phenomenal oondlUon wag announc^. h(r Dr. 
William S. Becker of the Unlver^Jv o f Chlaj$pp;Vho 
had Just completed the examlnatMn of 123 XUli^en 
adults and children. . . . Dr. BtekeJ* fw n d  iK it the 
fungus which caases the disease was'tosent in more 
than 75 per cent o f  the patients. . . j. The Chleago 
doctor stated tha^many of ijfie phoney athlete fo jk  
cases were doubtlKS due to 4  severe nervous .<dralH 
or domestic worries— either rondlHon being able to 
produce body changes ^ a t  bvl_ng on typical Itching 
and cracking of sliln between the toes.

“ And there were In the same country shepherds 
abiding In the fM d. keeping watch over their fkxk by 
night. And. lo. the angel at the Lord came upon them, 
add the glory at the Lord shone round about them; 
and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto 
them. Tear not; tor, behold. I  bring you good tidings 
o f girfit'Joy, which shall be to all people. For unto 
yon Is boiTi this day In the etty of David a Saviour, 
oMch Is Christ the Lord.

"And this shall be a dgn unto you; ye riiall find the 
y— m-agrped In swaddling clotbea. lying In a manger, 
jgod suddenly there was with the angei a multitude 
ct the heavenly host praising God and saying. Glory 
to  Ood In the highest, and on earth Peace and Good 
WlO toward men "

T h is  beautiful, old story, so^fazwnble and yet so 
holy, has been told us so many tlmea that we know 
It  by heait, and yet. It Is so ptedous to the hearts of 
Bt all, that with each telling It Is ever new.—The Colo- 
ggdv Record.

JL

Becker brought conVi^lon attendants to their 
feet with a burst of unreetiicVed applause when he 
elated the record of 35-j^lr-oId hoiBewlfe who kept 
rigidly away from Infected swimming pools and 
gymnasiums, ai{d yet developed symptoms of athlete's 
foot when her husband lost bts J ^  dilring the 1929 
crash. . . . The eminent medical authority further 
regaled listeners by polnllng ou'  ̂ the hou-sewlfe In 
question experienced flareups of.athlete's foot again 
after unpleassuit episodes such as a minor automobile 
sc''ident’ and a stay with her husband’s relatives, 
whom she didn’t  like. . . . The real thing, however, 
athlete’s fooh in  its most gruelling and torturesome 
stage. U recQ^lzed by even the most unsuspecting 
patients, Becker concluded.

A little matter of ancient history was recalled this 
week at Reno, Nevada, w h «i Lester Groth gave to 
his pastor. Rev. J. L  Harvey, a  "wild goose shot by 
his own hands." . . . Eighteen years ago Groth 
promised promised Rev, Harvey such a  present, and 
has hunted every year In vsln since that time to bring 
tlie coveted prise home. . . . The other day Groth 
was fortunate enough, after all Ihese years of search, 
to "slip up on the Wind aide of a real wTid goosey"

THE TIMES 
MARCHES O N . . .

T IIIK TY -E IG H T YK.AKS AGO
From “The Coming Weal," 

Urerniber 24. l!Mt;
The most destructive fire In the 

hlatory of Snyder occurred at an 
early hour this morning, leaving In 
Its wake only two buildings standing 
on the east side of Uie square—the 
W. A. Watkins restaurant and the 
law office of Higgins <Sc Cumutte. 
The <stlmated loss Is as follows; 
8. R. Fickas. groceirles and build
ing. $4,000, W. H. Wellborn, two 
buildings, $2,000; W. A. Jones, livery 
stable, $1,500; Masonic Lodge Hall, 
$1,000; C. T. Girard, damage to 
building. $100; George W. Brown, 
damage to building. $100; Texas & 
Pacific Telephone Company, dam
age <0 posts and wire, $50; Mrs. 
Pelltun, loss of hous:hokl goods, 
$ 1 0 0 .

The following letters remained 
imcalled for In the Snyder Post 
Office, and If not called for will be 
forwarded to the Dead Letter O f
fice two weeks from date o f this 
notice; J. L. Bauldini, D. N. 
Bright, Mrs. Dell Cannon, Misses 
Pearl and MolUe Laughlln, W. L. 
Logan, Master Charles Richardson. 
Parties calling (or above letters will 
please say “advertised.”—1. H. Nel
son, P. M.

The parties named below will as
sist the Snyder Mercantile Oxn- 
pony during the holidays and they 
cordially invite their friends to 
oome and let them show them 
through before buying their holi
day goods: Mr. and klrs. K  C. Dod
son, Ml.'v Belle Person, Miss Vita 
Wasson and Miss Birdie Straybern 
of Snyder; Miss Lillian Walker of 
Knapp; Mlssc s Nannie Patterson 
and Ola Black o f Ennis; Miss Alice 
Murphy of Dunn; and Miss Eddie 
Graves o f Wheat.

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO 
From “The Snyder Signal”  

December 19, 1913:

The Setury COimty Teachers’ In 
stitute Is In session this entire week. 
These tecudiers will go back bo their 
schools after the holidays better 
equipped for work. Enrollment Is as 
followa:

Effle Hodge. M. L  Hill. O. H 
Leath. M. K. Maples, Pearl Wilson. 
A. Johnston. Daisy Brady, Elthel 
Cherry. Maggie Lee Hull. Annie 
Baines, Bonnie Wilkins. O. O. Hazel, 
Lizzie Lee Watkins. Blrta Wilson, 
Maggie Ramsey, Mary Heath, D. A. 
Snelllng. AnrJe May Klapproth. 
Pearl Falkner, Zaza Ohenoweth, Ida 
LofUn. Mrs. Alpha Newman, Nannie 
Ball. Mrs. J. W. Leftwlrii. Mrs. Lola 
Helms, Eula Campbell, L. E. Wal- 
kei, Ida Kelley, H. M. Powell, Gen
eva Davl.s, Vita Was-son, A. N. Epps. 
Flora Boaeman, Guy Ohlhousen, 
Lena Ranuotu, Maggie Wilarm. 
Eunice Brice, Mrs. Cora Jeffress.
J. W. Kay. E. A. Watson. Ola Shulet,
J. W. Leftwlch, O. L  Howell. Lu
cille Miller, Eulala Smith, Lola Tur
ner, Mrs. O. L  Howell. Vada Max
well. Faye Moore, Bessie Patterson. 
Zada Maxwell. Mamie Young. Ode 
Breeden, Bonnie Sanders, Myrtle 
Gilmore, F. C. Hairston, B. O. Ap
pleton. M. C. Fieeman.

A. Rhoades o f Ira  returned last 
Thurday from South Texas. He 
was at Waco, Houston and Galves
ton and saw the Hood in all its 
stages, and the height of its enor
mity. He says It Is beyond descrlp- 
tlcn.

A. C/ WllmcUi. Dr. Wturen. J. K. 
Blackaid and J. W. Couch autoed' 
over the south pOtt of the county 
early this week.'  . .

Mrs. T. J. TTiompaon will leave oir 
Saturday to visit her sons In Sai\^ 
Antonio.

The Busy Bees Club, com] 
of Mrs. Baker’s music pupils, met 
In regularly montlily sessions ot^ 
the afternoon of December 16 at th$H 
home Of Mr.s. T. F. Baker. £160110# 
o f o fflL^s finds the following elec^

EARCH 
Bi6 FACIUR

om us. ctdeMicAL
îONe BMPi oys 7HM eoo rfOMlCk¥̂  
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m u  moufUiiES coNldeiliP 1b m n s i Wow.-
BATTUsHipf ARC 93 n  a'mi.,Bur
COPPER, LEAD.7IHC.ALUMINUM,
CORK, WOOD. A5BVR10S, CEAASTT AND 

GLASS ARP ALSO NPCDPD

ed; Lois Sears, president; Doris 
Marshall, vice president; Ella Mae 
Sturdivant, secretary.

Mrs. Giles Connell, Mrs. Led Wal- 
laoe, M. J. Johnston. G. W. Con
nell and Led Wallace, all of Gail, 
were guests at the Manhattan la.n 
Sunday.

Bob Warren of Post City spent 
Tuesday night In Snyder.

Joe Golden split the mud from his 
home to town Wednesday.

Neal Farr and wife, J. R. Coker, 
Burtis Appleton, John Bowen and 
W. O  Moore were here Monday from 
Hermleigh transacting business.

S IX  YE.MIS AGO 
From “The Scarry County Times,” 

December 20, 1934;
When Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Black 

of Snyder celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary December 10 
all their children—three daughters 
and live sons—were here to add to 
the happiness and merry-making 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook of Flu
vanna observed their llftleth wed
ding anniversary December 7. Five 
of their eight children visited them 
for a full day o f reunion.

Snyder’s annual tribute to her 
foctball squad and Its coaches will 
be staged tonight at the Manhattan 
Hotel Head Ooaoh R. M. Medley 
of McMurry College, Abilene, will be 
the principal speaker. Medley 
coachea W. W. (Red) Hill, chief 
Tiger helmsman, and Bob Curry, 
his assistant, during Ihelr college 
football careers. Program for the 
affair was arranged by High School 
Principal R. L. Williams and War
ren Dodson, toastmaster.

The 14 lettermen of the 1934 Tiger 
squad who will be especially honor
ed at the banquet are; Otha Lee 
Clark. Bo Moffett, J. P. Tate. Del
bert Jolinston, J. C. Morgan, H. B. 
Patterson, Forrest Beavrr.s, L. A. 
Crenshaw, Rosser Chapuflui. WilJ 
;llam B-iren ,jpn ley HueWfc, F r « (  
Wolortt, A t^ li^  Wiese jlcd Pa^ 
Johnston. ; ,

“B-e-d spells bed,”  said the tea
cher to her backward pupil. “Now 
do you understand. Tommy "

“Yes.” said Tommy gUbly.
"Well, c-a-t spells oat, d-o-g 

spells dog. and b-e-d spells—^whai 
did I  tell you b-e-d spells?”

" I ’ve forgotten, teacher," whisper
ed Tommy oontrltriy.

“Well, once more, b-e-d spells 
what you sleep In. Now what Is 
It?”

“My shirt!"

B ’.eesed Is he who expects nothing 
for he shall never be disappointed.

T o  disregard what the world 
thinks of us is not only arrogant 
but utterly shameless.—Cicero.

FROG IN  HIM THROAT

The absent-minded professor call
ed his biology class to order slioK- 
ly after the lunch hour.

“Our special work this afternoon,” 
he .said, “will be cutting up and In- 
.specUng tbe Inward workings of a 
Irog. I  have a  frog here In my 
pocket to be used as a specimen.” 

He reached Into hie pocket and 
pulled out a paper sack, shook lt( 
contents on the table and out rolled 
a nioe-looking ham sandwlcli. Ttw 
professor looked at, It, perplexed, 
scratched his head and muttered- 
“ That’s funny I I  dlstlnotly remem
bered eating my lunch."

It you want a portable tppewrtter 
call at The Times office.

IIVE HIM THE U M IT

Hesad Just been appointed Judge, 
and I was his first day on the 
bent. His first case was a boot- 
! « • *  A little uncertain as to what 
party to Inflict, he excused hlm- 
aelf minute, went outside and call
ed I old Judge aside.

"Idge,”  he said, “ I ’ve got a boct- 
lew  In there and I don’t know 
wh to give him."

’•  old Judge licowled and re- 
pl$—"Don’t give him over four 
durs for the stuff I I  never dot”

hoolma&ter — “ I f  Shakespeare 
w« ailve today, would he still be 
regded as a  remarkable man?"

$pil—“ I ’d think ao, for he’d be 
3’^eers old."

the gate lo bring us unlaj joys of the 
the gate to bring us untaj joyso f the 
unseen future Let us cn to them 
with confidence. And ly  all your 
new days pile up enrichm to your life 
during the good year 19-

W e are grateful to our nttoiu friends 
for a nice business durinie year just 
closing.

Snyder Implment Co.
C. M. Vl’ELLBOR»rop.

Another for the old Joke contest: 
“ TRe poor, bMdfhted .Hindoo, 
Haldoes the Jie kin do;
He Sticks to his caste 
Prom first to last.
And for clothes he makes his 

«k ln  do.”

Graham & Martin
SAy:

THANK YOU!

The friendship whieh you*have shown 
by your patronage'M appreciated. May 
our friendly relatiius continue for many 
years to come . . And we wish
you all a

i

'Nothing much more, to sajN—for those 
three words express an agoH>ld senti
ment o f good-a4H good oheer as no 

/  other words can, "■t

JOE AND BUDDY.

An old printer once said: “ Our 
duty is to make the printed word 
speak great truths more clearly"

This is our ideal. We have built 
our business on honest, efficient 
craftsmanship which makes no com
promise with half truths.

Your Every Prhting
Need Expertly îiled
FOLDERS STATIONERY, TAGS 

. POSTERS IlNE»iaS 
CIRCULARS CARDS ; EDGERS

SPECIAL FORiyls

Phone 47 for Service

Your Hon)« County Paper for More ' ' 50 Years
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